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TR.4.NSMISBION ABROAD. PRICE 
Section of CARLISLE ST. STEPHEN'S BAND 
"Undoubtedly the finest on the market" 
"Better Basses were never built" 
"The tone is so beautiful" 
BLACK DYKE MILLS BAND 
The reputation of BOOSEY'S IMPERIAL BASSES is not based on the performance of ONE Band 
but on the testimony and recommendation of every grade of Band and Player. Section of CALLENDER•s CABLE WORKS BAND 
The Imperial has raised many Bands from obscurity into the limelight of the Contesting World, 
and you too, if you are wise, will pin your faith to instrun1ents that have proven their worth­
instruments that will "lift" your Band to successfully compete with the crack Bands in the country. 
BOOSEY & CO. LTD., 295 Regent Street, LONDON, W. t 
"The finest Basses it Is possible to get" 
"Since we have had your 'Imperial' 
Basses we have never looked back" 
FODEN'S MOTOR "WORKS B-<\:KD 
When a better Bass 
than the 
IMPERIAL 
can be made 
BOO SEY'S 
will make it 
BESSES O' TH' BARN BAND WINGATE'S TEMPERANCE BAND 
0 ' 
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''PROTOTYPE '' 
IN THE BAND WORLD. 
The real advancement of Music generally, and Band Music in particular,-
The VERY BEST in Wind Musical Instrument construction, at lowest possible cost,-
Perfect and Distinctive Tone,- Accurate Tune,- Up-to-date Improvements. 
The BESSON "PROTOTYPE" Instruments are products of the highest skilled craftsmen and are de.,,ijned to last, and to 
give satisfaction, FOR A LIFETIME. 
BUY BESSON-and BE COlWPLETELY SATISFIED. 
Scottish Championship Contest, Edinburgh, November, 1926. 
Winners: GLASGOW S.C.W.S. Band (Mr. J. A. Greenwood) , BESSON SET. 
BESSON, 19 6-8, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N.W.1. 
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. BIG BAlYl _ _ ES-TAB-Ll-SHE-D 1-842_. __ BIG BAM 
Brass Band Instruments Wood Instruments and Drums 
QUALITY 
JUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one epibodying 
Brilliance of Tone, Perfect 
Tune, Ease of Blowing, 
Perfect Valves and Valve 
Action-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The 8111 In 1842. The Beat To-day 
'Phone 3839 City. 
The Cholce of the Experienced 
It is by Comparison that the Experienced Instrumentalist Estimates Value. 
Mr. GEO. NICHOLLS, the Eminent Cornetist: 
" I ·have tried all the best makes-I find nothing to compare with my Higham-" 
Mr. A. w. SNELL (Durban), The Premier Trumpet Soloist of South Africa: 
"l\lly Higham Trumpet is the best and most perfect instrument I have ever played on.'' 
Mr. J. B. COOPER, The well-known Notts. Trombonist: 
" Brilliant tone and easy to produce. Afte1· playing another make of Trombone for 
"a number of years I realise what I have missed. In my Higham I have a perfect 
"Instrument at last." 
DURABILITY 
dUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one gi"ving years of 
solid service and satisfaction, 
low upkeep, and always a 
treat to play on-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The B11t in 1842. The Beat To-day 
Tel. Add. "TROMBONE, MANCHESTER." 
BIG BAM NEW WORKS, 58, ERSKINE STREET, MANCHESTER. STRETFORD ROAD. BIG BAM 
r 
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SILVER-PLATING (Late of 127, Strangeways, Manchester.) REPAIRS 
-- -- -- -- --
The choice of Britain's leading Bands 
HAWKES' INSTRUMENTS 
The NEW BRILLIANT BORE CLIPPER"fONE CORNET 
The ARTIST'S PERFECTED 1-ROMBONE 
The NEW ARTIST'S COMPENSAl-ING EUPHONIUM 
The SPECIAL BORE PROFUNDO BASS 
A c t Now-Write f o r Ca ta log u e and full P a r tic u la r s of these W o r l d Famous Ins t rumen t s 
EASY PAYMENTS AVAILABLE 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, LONDON, 
SCOTTISH BRAKCH; 48 ST. GEORGES ROAD, CHARING crross, GLASGOW 
w. 1 
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IMPORTANT! NOTE! 
You can buy a Cornet, Trumpet, Trombon1, 
or ANY OTHER ol the. Famous BESSON 
"PROTOTYPE" Instruments ON EASY TERMS 
OF PAYMENT direct from the Maken. 
Send for Catalogue and full parlief.lla11. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196-198, Euaton Rd., LONDON1N.W.1 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO OQIRNETI.ST, 
!BAND TEA<OHER AND ADJUDilOATQR. 
17, R'EGENT STREET, !B·A'CUP, LANCS. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TElA10HER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"Life-loni;: Experience. 'T'erm• morler&te. 
52, !THE A VENUE, PON'IT·OYMMER, 
SOUTH WALE'S. 
WI LLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO OORNET , ·BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medall; &lH 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 yeara' experienoe 
with first-class ba,nds. For terms apply-
p ARROOK S'.DREE!T, ORA WSHIA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING. 
BAND< TE�i\.OHER and ADJUDICATOR, 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH W .A,L.E8. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND T'EAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR.• 
" THE LAURELS," VIOTORIA ROAD, 
TR,ANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BiAND TRAINER;i. JUDGE, AND CORNET /jOLOIST. 
(Correavondence Cornet Lesson1 a. 8peoialitF.) 
OATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE 
D ERBYSHIR E. 
J. EDW A.RD FIDLER, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDlOA.'FOR. 
32, DIN GLEY A VENU E, OR.RKLL PA.R.K, 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEIAOIHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, Wl<itAlf. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.c.M. 
Principal of the Lonw:sight AeademJ' of llu1io. 
Millta.ry, Bran, &nd Orchestral B&nd1, Cholra. 
or Soloist& Jkiltully prepared for 'all 
kind8 of competition11: . 
Adjudicator of Band a.nd Chore.I Conte1te . 
3, KIR KMAN8HULME LANE, LONGSJGHT. 
MANCH ESTER .  
J. MANLEY, 
R��D TEIACIHE-R AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 yean Conductor. Aberdare Town Ba.nd. 
ABE'RDARE. 
T. MORGAN, 
21Tb, LATCHMERE RO.A.DJ.. LAVBNDBR HJLL, LONDON, 1:;.W. . 
BAND TEA,OHER AND ADJUDI CATOR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstrea.m G-uard1 B&nd Llld Lond0<1 
Orchestra.I Profesdon.l 
GEO. H. MERCER. 
T RUMPErl' OORNBT, BAND 
TEACHER A.ND CONTE.ST ADJUDI6ATOlll. 
Addrea.-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREA VB STRBBT, 
SHEFFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A.l\itus. V.C.1\1. 
BAND TEACHER A ND ADJUDICATOR 
81, OLA YELL RD., SPRINGWOOD ESTATl!;, 
ALLERTON, near LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN FINNEY 
COM,POSER AND ARRANGER, IH.ND 
TRAINER A.ND ADJUDIOAWR. 
Lif&-lonl' Experience. 
85, :BOROUGH RO AD , SEACQM::BB, 
CHESHIRE. 
A. TIFFANY, �;!����·�:�\. 
Composer of the popula.r 8.0. Seri• 
of Composition•.) 
OONTBBT ADJUDIOATOR. 
Anywher-Any Time. Write for Ter..,,. 
Addrees­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
RUFUS FLETCHER 
TEACHER AND ADJUDIC.A.TOll. 
OPEiN TO TEAC:.I AN AMBITIOUS BAND, Otl 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADOLl�J'a, 
YANOHEBTEB.. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
SOLO CORNJrII'. 
BAND TE'_<\JCIHER _!\.ND ADJUDICATOR. 
SHOULDER <:lF ·MU'IT01N INN. 
MANCHESTER STREET. HUDDb:R&l'Ilr.LD. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET. BAND 'l'EACHBR ANP 
ADJUDIDA TO'R, 
12, OHURCH STREET, SOUTH ELMBALL 
Near PONTEFRACT . 
B. P OWELL. 
BAND T'EACIHER AND ADJUDICATOR . 
17, ORESCENT ROA D. ORl!:ll:THA M BILL. 
MANCHESTER. 
2 
EST. 50 YEARS 
•r 1J ::a:c.,-r I e:EI, 
Musical Instrument Dealer, 
86, LONDON R O AD, MANC HESTE R. 
Repairs, Plating & Engraving to Brass Band Instruments 
CORNETS from 50/- VALVE TRUMPETS £4 to £7 7 0 
Lowest Prices in the Trade for CASES AND FITTINGS 
A Trial (Order or R.;pair) Solicited. 
IF. YOU WANT THE BEST CORN ET you must have a 
'' NE'W' I�PERA TOR '' 
SOMETHING NEW I ·4 REVELATION I THE ZENITH OF BRASS INSTRUMENT CONSTRUCTION ! 
Space does not permit of details but we will be pleased to send full 
particulars, quite free, of the " NEW IMPERATOR" Cornet, upon 
receipt of your enquiry. 
REPAIRS to any make of INSTRUMENT. Estimates Free. 
Silver Plating and Engraving. 
WOODS & CO., 11&, Westgate Rd,, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS. SPECIALISTS IN CORNETS, TRUMPETS AND TROMBONES. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued f1·om page 1.) 
BANDS 
:aeq'wring 1my of the Selection• arranged by 
the late 
MR. ALEX. OWEN 
ibot&W epplJ" io--
Q. V. OWE� 
Z83, Gt. VY eatern Street, 
Moll Side, 
Manchester. 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
P'.UO-W. Li.oenUate and Associate in Music, 
London). 
TlD.AOBER .AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Braaa and Military Bands. 
23a, CATO ROAD. CLAPHAM. 
LONDON S.W.4-. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
Open w Tea.eh or Adjudicate. 
!tlE'J'ROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
TOM HYNES 
Cl.ate Bandmaster Foden's Motor W orks Band). 
Open to teach or adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRINCES RO.AD, ALTRINOHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACHER. 
BROADDALES ROUSE. NEWMILNS, AYRSHIRE. 
Teaoher of Theory and Harmony by POBt. 
J. C. DYSON. 
BAND TEACHER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUUICA'l'OR. 
4, THID VILLAS. HOWARD PARK, 
OLEOKHEATON, YORK.8. 
JAMES OLIVER, 
B1i.ndm11.11ter, St. Hilda Colliery B and. 
DANI') TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
46, 0XFORD STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS, 
Oo. DURHAM. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
URA.SS BA.ND TRAINER and ADJUDIOATOR 
Distance no object. Address-
11, STONELEJGIH, QUEENBBURY, 
Near BRADFORD, Yorka. 
W. ADAMSON, 
(Late Bandmaster, Winge.tea Tempera.nee Bailld), 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
BUGLE, CORNW AI...L. 
J� ORD HUME, 
Oompcwrer of Music. 
Oontest Adjudicator : B ra• Band and Chor�l 
Competitions. 
4-Z, BTOOK OROHARD ORESOENT, 
HOLLOWAY, LONDON, N7. 
FREDERIC WORTH, 
'.l'EAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
For Term.! apply-
•• LEE MOUNT," LAUNDER TERRACE, 
GRANTHAM, LINCS. 
J. H. WHITE, 
Oompoaer, Ba.nd Teacher, and Adj udicator. 
198, OLDHAM , ROAD, MILES PLATTING, 
MANOHESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BA.ND TBAOHER AND ADJUD IOATOR. 
20 yeara' pra.ctical experience in first--Olas1 
oontesting. 
67, WHBATOROFT ROAD , RA W M ARSH, 
Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TBA.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
13, WESTBOURNE ROAD, MONTON GREEN, 
MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD MOSS 
T'he fa.mow Trombone Soloist and Bandmaster 
of Wings.tea Tempera.nr.e Ba.nd. 
TE.A.CHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
238, OHUROH STREET, WESTHOUGHTON, 
Near BOLTON. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
lDlOTTINGLEY, 8TRETFORD ROAD, 
URMSTON. MANCHES'I'ER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
TE.AOHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
OLIFTON ROA.D, ELWORTH, SANDBAOR 
CHESHIRE. 
GEORGE KEMP, 
BAND 'l"EAC'HERJ AND ADJUDIOA'!n& 
SWIITHENBANK STREET. GAWTHON'&, 
OSSETT. YORKS. 
W. A. CONNELL 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. 
BAND COAOH AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Conductor of Denton Ori�inal Prize Band. 
. Of Halle and Brand Lane Oonoorts. 
1, MAN CH ESTER ROAD, DENTON, LANOS. 
Te-l.ephone: Denton, 133. 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TE.AOHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
(Late Bandma1ter, Wingatea Temperance Band). 
BA...'1D TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
TRU'M!PET FOR OR.A TOIUO. 
"WOODLANDS," S'H11mPOOI'R LANE, 
G.ARSTON, W .AT.FORD, RJmTS. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BAND TE.A.CHER A.ND .ADJUDIO.ATOR. 
"IV AINHOE," LADY NAIRN .A VENUJI, 
KIRKCALDY. 
JOHN FAULDS, 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUD.IOA.TOR. 
LARKHAL.L, BOOTLAND. 
HAROLD KEMP, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEAOHJl:R, .AlfD 
ADJUDICATOR. 
TRUMPET FOR OR.A'IQBIO. 
I, BI!lCKETTS STREET, UPPER MOUNT 
STREET, BATLEY, YORKS. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
THE F Au.'10U8 EUPHONIUM SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
14, JOHN STREET , 
HEYROD, 
STAL YBRIDGE. 
WALTER NUTTALL, 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDIOA.TOR. 
16. DALE STREET, B.AC'UP. 
H. MUDDIMAN, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIO.A.TOR. 
" ASHBURN," A.LLOA.. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
BAND CONDUaI'OR AND OONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 :yea.ra' w-r. 
For Terms apply­
BRIDGMOUNT, 446, GREAT HORTON ROAD, 
BRADFORD, YORK_ S_·���� 
DAN HODGSON 
Now at liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE BRA.SS B.AND8. 
Anywh11re-Any Time. 
278, DERBY STREET, BOLTON. 
WILLIAM WEEDALL, 
TROMBONE SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA'roR. 
Twenty yeara with all the beat Or11h&Stra1, 
Bras8 and Military J3a.nda. 
FOOTBALL ,HCYI'EL, SWINTON, 
MANCH:ESTER. 
FRED THORPE, 
Oate Solo Euphonium, Foden's Motor Works Band), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Soloist for Oontesta and Concerts. 
27, KING'S WAY, EA.ST KIRBY, NOTTS. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIU'M:IST, BAND TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
142, SANDWICH ROAD. SOUTH SHIELDS. 
FRANK HARRIS 
(Late Beecham Opera, &o.). 
B AND TEAOHER AND ARRANGBR, 
Br1t11s or Military. 
96, NUNBFIELD ROAD, F AIRJll[]ILl), 
BUXTON. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
U, QUEENS SQUARE, STRATHiBUNGO, 
GLASGOW. 
'Phone· Queens Park 1551. 
FRED DIMMOCK, 
BAND TKAOHER AND ADJUIJIOATOR. 
{ro yeara of fint-claa Experienoe). 
"Y NYSLAS" 26 ORPINGTON RO.AD 
WINOHMORE 'HILL, LOND ON, N. ' 
THOS. ALLSOPP 
(Yorkshire Main Band). 
BAND TE.AOHER AND ADJUD'ICATO!R. 
17, NELSON ROAD, 
E DLINGTON, Nr. DON'OAOO'E.R, YORKS. 
R. ASPIN. 
SOLO EUPHONIU M[S'f. 
Open to Teach, Play or .Adjudicate any..a-e. 
BRIDGE END HOTEL, HELMSHURE, 
Near Man cheater. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Oertificated and Medallist in H armony, &o. 
"GLENOOE," THE DRIVE, LANGWITH, 
Nr. MANSFIELD. 
PERCY HOLGATE 
Solo Cornet, Band Teacher and .Adjudicator, 
LEE MOOR ROAD, STANLEY, 
Nea.r WAKEFIELD. 
PERCY BULLOUGH, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIO.AroR. 
Terms on Application. 
�. CHORLEY ROAD. BLA<JKROD, L.ANCla. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's 13RAss BAND Nxws. FEBRUARY 1, 1927. 
NOTE.-The Old Firm at the Old Address. 
Thomas Reynolds, Senr. & Sons 
Musical lnstr' :iment Manufacturers, Repairers, 
Silver-Platers and Engravers. 
Have your Instruments Repaired, Silver-Plated and Engraved by us. 
All work done under the supervision of a skilled maker and 
bandsman of thirty years experience. 
THE PRICE IS LOW AND THE WORKMANSHIP OF THE BEST 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
We have a large stock of Second-hand Instruments of all makes, 
silver-plated & brass, also Mouthpieces & Fittings for all Instruments 
Cases for all Instruments. Prices and Catalogues sent Free. 
THOMAS REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS 
43, CHAPEL STREET, 
ESTABLISHED FOR NEARLY 60 YEARS. SALFORD, MAN CH ESTER 
A MIRACLE II 
What a fri�ht ! What a beauty ! 
Worked by the Miracle Workers 
DOUGLAS & SON. LTD. 
Brunswick Street, Glasgow 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S SPECIALITIES.-No. 'l:l 
Set of QUAn'l'E'l'T.I<;S for 2 Cornets, Horn a.nd 
Euphonium, comprising Hollingworth's celebra.ted 
Quartette " 0 Harmony" (the Quartette with 
which Black Dyke have won so many 1).!'izes), and 
" Euryanthe," arranged by W. Rimmer. Price Z/-. 
These Qu.artettes are well within the reach of 
average players.-Wright & Round, 34, Erskine 
Street, Liverpool 
THE 
''MONOPOLE'' 
CORNET 
MIHOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20worde1/6. Id. for each additional 10 words. Remittance must accompany advltrtlaement, and reach us by 24th of the month. 
IN OPEN COMPETITION 
Was one of the only two makes of Cornets 
successful and accepted at last year's 
Annual Test held at Kneller Hall. 
At the last Paris Conseruatoire of Music 
National Contest 
ALL THE PRIZES 
For Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone and 
Clai'inet were won by 
''MONOPOLE" Instruments 
Have YOU ever tried these wo11derful instruments? 
Easy Terms ! Special Discounts ! 
Our Representati:ve will be pleased to call 
or send you full particulars. Write 
KEITH PROWSE & CO. LTD. 
BAND INSTRUMENT DEPARTMENT. 
159 New Bond St., London, W .1. (Regent 6000) 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
INGLE KNOTI', MOSS LA�E. CADISIIEAD, 
Man cheater. 
GEO. E. GUY 
, CORil'\'ElT AND TRUMPET SOLOIST. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
24, ROEBANK STREE'l', ALEXANDRA PARK, 
GLABG-OW. 
W. W 0 0 D, 
CONDUCTOR .AND TEACHER. 
(Conductor, Horwich R.J;LI. Ba.ndJ, 
6, COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, Y orka. 
87, 
J. JENNINGS. 
BRASS BAND TEACHER AN.I) 
AlJJUDIOATOR. 
New at Liberty. 
FENNEY STREET, HR. BROUGH'l'ON, 
MANCHESTER. 
CHAS.. A. COOPER, 
A.Mus,V.C.M. 
BA�D TEACREH. AD.JUDICATOR, 
C0_\1POSER AND ARRANGER. 
Twenty-nine Ye;ars' Experience Brass, Military, 
Orch�tral and Choral 
Bann or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
38, NEW STREET, HUTHW AITE, NOpS. 
FRED ROGAl� 
BAND •r:E.ACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
'"H AYFIELD." EAST DONINGTON ST., 
DARVEL, SCO'l'LAN D. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Bandmaster. Creswell Colliery Band. 
(Late Wingates Temperance and Horwich R.M.I. 
Bands). 
BAND TEACHER. BA�D AND CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
78, MODEiL VILLAGE. CRESWELL, 
Near MANSFIELD , KOTTS. 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late BeoaH Ba.nd). 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TRAINER 
AND AD.TUDICATOR. 
Winner of Champion Hecord of Wa,les (20 First 
Prizes in 1922). 20 years' First-class Experience. 
Terms moderate. 
37, WE'LLINGTON ROAD, CA�IBORNE, 
OORNWALL. 
E. SUTTON 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
37 Challenge Cups and 100 Specials. 
Professional to Clydebank for 13 year1. 
12, ALBANY GARDENS, SHETTLESTON, 
GL ASGOW. 
D R A K E  R I MME R 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN AVENUE, 
KIRKCAL DY. 
GEORGE RAMSDEN 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 years' experience with the best bands in 
the North, including Hebden Bridge, 
Foden's, Wyke Temperance, &c. 
Reasonable Terms. 
MOOR E ND, NORLAND, Near SOWERBY 
BRIDGE. 
JOHN A. ROWLANDS 
Conductor Constabulary Band, H alifax. 
BRASS BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
23, MOORSIDE ROAD, EOCLE SHILL, 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
F. K. KLINK 
Late Principal Trombone, Royal Opera, Covent 
Garden, Halle, Liverpool Philharmonic, Scot· 
tish , London Symphony Orchestras, a.nd Musical 
Festivals. Professor Royal M1anchester College. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
386, MOSS LANE EAST. M01SS SIDE, 
MANCIHESTER. 
BE'l'IIEL ,SLOW JHEJ,ODY CONTES'l', Saturday, February 12tb. First prize, Silver Cha,llcnge 
Cup, Gold !lfedal, and 10s.; second, Silver Gold· 
centre Medal a,nd 5s; third, Silver :;'.11edal a,nd 5s.; 
fourth, Silver .lledal and 2s. 6d. Boys' Section 
(ltnder 15): First prize. Gold Medal; second, Silver 
Medal. Special Prize for best Bass, Adjudicator, 
Mr. Gco. H. J\iercer.-Ml' J'. HARRIR, Secreta,1·y, 
Downing Street, Routh Normanton, Derbyshire. 
SLOW MELODY CON'l'ES'J' (promoted by the Scunthorpe British Legion Prize Band), to 
be held in the British Legion Club, Berkely St,, 
Scunthorpe, on Saturday, February 12th. Fir�t 
prize, £1; second, 15s.; third, 10s.; fonrth, 5s. 
Medals for Cornet, Horn, Trombone, Euphonium, 
and Ba,ss; also medal for best boy under 16. 
Entrance fee, 1/·. Adjudicator, Mr . .H. Ackroyd. 
For entry forms and full particulars, a,pply to 
�fr. E. BURKE, Secretary, 10, Rivelin Place, Old 
Brnmby, Scunthorpe. 
'' THE LIVEB,POOL " 10th Annual Quartette 
Contests for Bra,ss Instruments, Saturday, 
F'ebruary 19th, Picton Lecture .Hall, William 
Brown Street., Liverpool. Adjudicator, Mr. Chas. 
A, Cooper, liulb.waite. 
Section 1.-0pen to all. 
SecLion 2.-0pen only to Quartette_s which have 
not won a prize since Janna,ry 1st. 1924, a,nd to 
a.U Juvenile Quartettes. whether prize-winners or 
ILOt. 
'.l'est-piece: Any one of Wright & Round's 
Quartettes. Usual prizes. 
Iu addition to the above--
Amateur Championship Solo Cornet Contest for 
Amateurs residing within seYen miles of Liver­
pool 'l'own Hall. First prize, Cupbolder for eleven 
monLh8, Silver Medal. and One Guinea; second, 
Silver Medal. Test-piece, " The Ash Grove " (W. 
& R,), with piano accompaniment. Officia,l 
appointed Accompanist, Mr. J'. Edgar Williams, 
A.hC.M. 
Full details may be had. on r�ceipt of stamp, 
from R. J. WARD & SONS, Manufacturers of the 
Uelebratecl " Empire " Ba,nd Instruments, 4, 10, 12, 
St. Anne Street, Liverpool. 
SREFFIELD_-SLOW �IELODY CONTES'!', Feb. 19th, [;,t the Yellow Lion Hotel. Cash, Gold 
Medals and Specials. Particulars from H.. SMI'l'li, 
599. J!'itzwilliam B.oad, l{otherham. 
HOLME SILVER BAND will hold a " Sectional" Slow J1elody Uontest in the Bandroom, 
Rolmbridgc, on Saturday, Fel:Jrnary 26th. 
Seclion 1, for Sopranos, Cornets, and Plugels. 
Section 2, fol' 'l'cnor Horns, Haritones, Ell­
phoniums, and 'l'enor 'l'rombones. 
Section 3, for Bass 'l'rombonos, E-flat BasEes, 
and HB Basses. 
First prize, £1; second. 10s., in each Section. 
Boys' 1 under 16) Section, .l!'irst prize, 10s.; 
second, 5s. 
Hoys commence at 2-30 p.m.; also draw then for 
the section next on. Entrance fee ls. 6d. 
.l!lntry forms from FlU.l!lND .HAltDY, Secretary, 
Bank End. ilolmbridge. Nr. Jiuddcrsfield. 
EARLES'l'OWN ANNUAL EIS'l'EDDFOD, Satur­
day, March 5th. CORNE'.1' :::lOLO (open). " Ar 
hyd y nos" (W. & R.). Prize, £1 ls Entries 
close F'ebruary 19tb. Adjudicator: Dr. Ca,radog 
l{oberts (l\Ius. Doc. OxonJ.-Hon. Sees.: Messrs. 
EVAN JONES and 0. EYNON JONES," Awelon," 
Victoria Road, Newton-le-Willows, 
IRW.bLL BANK l'ltIZE BAND CLUB.-Slow Melody Contest, in the Club's Premises, Peel 
Hall, .Peel Street, Farnworth, Near Bolton, on 
Saturda,y, March 5th. First prize, £1 10s.; 
second, £1; Lhird, 10s.; fourth, 5s. Members of 
Irwell Bank Band will not be allowed to compele. 
Prize8 for best Locals (radius 5 miles): l!'irst 
prize, 10s.; second, 5s. Prize of 10s. for best boy 
competitor under 16 years of age. Entrance fee 
1/6 (including admission). Adjudicator, l\fr. John 
A. Moss. Draw 3-15 p.in. Commence 3-30 p.m. 
Entrance forms .may be ha,d from the Secretary, 
Irwell Bank Prize Band Club, 87, Peel Street, 
, Farnworth. Near Bolton. 
BULLClWF'l' COLLrnRY AMBULANCE PRIZE BAND. Slow :Z..Ielody Contest, Ma,rch 12th. 
Hook this da,te. Challenge (Jup, .l\ledals, and 
Cash Prizes. Particulars later .-F. PURDY, 5, 
Paxton AYenue. Carcroft, Doncaster. 
BOOK SA'l'URDA Y, ::\iARCH 19th, for the QUARTETTE AND SOLO CON'l'EST at the 
J,itherland Prize Band's Institute, Beach Road. 
'l'est-piece- Any W. & R. Q.nartettc or Solo. 
Quartelle Contest, ,Section 1. (Open to all 
comers)-}'irst prize, £3 and " Boosey" Chn,llenge 
Shield; second. £2; third, .£1. Section 2 (for 
Bands within a ra,dius of eight miles from Liver-
1;001 Town Ralll-First prize, £1 10s. and "Stanley" 
Challenge Shield; second, 15s. 
Solo Contest (air varie) open. A prize of £1 will 
be awarded to soloist pla,ced No. 1. 
Entrnncc fee, 2s. for Quartette Sections. a.nd 
ls. for Soloist. 
The Committee resen-e the right to withdraw 
any .Section or postpone the Contest if a suffici1:mt 
nnmber of entries is not received by J\iarch 12th. 
Please send entries a,t once to )fr. J. ALF. 
VINCENT, 5, Tattersall Road. J.Jitherland. and so 
guarantee success. 
BOROUGH OF BUXTON. 
B A ND PERFO R M A N CES. 
'.l'he Corpora.tion of Buxton invite tenders from 
Bands who are prepared to give Band Perform­
ances in the Bandstand in Ashwood Park during 
the Summer Season, 1927, on Sundays (two per­
formances daily\ and Whitsuntide and August 
Bank Holiday week·ends, Saturday, Sunday and 
11onday (two performances dn,ily). 
Tenders, endorsed " Band Performances," stat­
ing terms required. dates ayailable a,nd number 
of performers, to be sent to the undersigned, 
H. Q. CURTIS, 
'.l'own Hall. Buxton. '.l'own Clerk. 
BEBSON.-British and Best. Famous for nearly a Century. 
NUTGROVE BAND require Bass Trombone and 
A Assistant Solo 'l'rombone players; miners 
ancl single men preferred. Must produce good 
references for high-class concerts and contesting. 
Apply to-JI. HI'l'CHEN, 23, J,eslie Road, Grange 
.Park. St. Helens. 
WANTED-First CJa,ss Solo Cornet player for 
King Cross Band, Halifax. Work found for 
suitable man.-W. WILSON, Secretary, 24, Chest-
nut Street, l'arkinson Lane, lfalifa_x _. ___ _ 
WANTED.-Band for Whit Friday, 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. State terms to F. UTTLEY, 407 
l\farket Street, Whitwortb, Nr. Rochdale. Se�'. retarv. Hallford Congregational Sunda,y Sch::iol. 
BESSON.-:The World's Standard by which all 
other Ba,nd Instruments are judged. 
For Box address at our Offloe count eix word•, 
aad add 3d for forwarding of replies. 
This ratl!I does not apply to Trade Advta. 
ANDSMAN to-day, CONDUCTOR to-morrow ! 
A Treatise ou Conducting: (12,000 words). 
Illustrated! 1s. 9d., post 2d. It is champion! 
and will prepare you for the delightful position 
of CONDUC'l'OR. Invaluable to Leadem and 
Bandsmen !-Bandmaster B. N. COOPER, 
ll.::\i.S.M,, 23, Beech Avenue, Bla,ckpool. (3) 
WAN'.l'ED-Resident Bandmaster for Stonehouse 
Sih·er Band; player IJreferred. State ex­
perience and occupation.-GA VIN HU'.PCHISON, 
Secretary, 30, Boghall Street. Stonehouse, Lanark­
shire. 
A_ LEXANDER OWEN MEMORIAL FUND.-Stop. - Wa,tch Competition in ai.d of the above Fund. 
Book of thirty tickets. 2/6. Prize, Gold Watch, 
presented hy Members of the Committee. Tickets 
from FRED B. WES'l'. Honorary Secretary, 397, 
Stockport Road. Manchester. 
RESIDEN'l' CONDUCTOR wanted for the Royal 
09,keley Silver Band. Must be steady, able 
to teach and oonduct at Contests. Splendid 
opportunity for the right man. Light work 
found, so that the combined salary would be a. 
substantial amount. Applications close February 
5th. Apply, giving full particulars as to ability 
record as a teacher, wages required, etc., to the 
Ron. Sec., CAP'1'. LEWIS DAVIES Blaenau 
Festiniog. ' (2) 
NOW IN S'.l'OCK.-The famous Concert Waltz 
"DREAMS ON 'l'HE OCEAN " (Gung'l). Any 
20 parts, 4/6. Extra parts, 3d. en,ch.-WRIGH'l' & 
R.OUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
B.I<;SSON.-If you want a Second- Hand Besl!()n · Tnstrnment write to the makers-A.ND GET 
A GOOD ONE. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
. AR has l'een the case for over 20 years, all work is under the PERSONAL supervision of Mr. Alec. Rcynolcls, who in the past has received orders from all the World's Champion Ba,ncls Send for new list of splendid instruments by Besson, Boosey. Hawkes and other ma,kers, a,nd we will also send a copy of a recent testimonial f1·om the v\torlcl's Uhampion8. 
'l'he Alec. V. Reynolcls, Ltd., worl!:manship SA'.l'ISFrns. 
Alec. V. Reynolds, Ltd.. 138, Chester- Road, 
Manchester. 
'.l'Ji}<} REPAIRI�G AND PLAI'IN:a EXPERTS. 
GRAND CORNET DUET . " Dot . and Carrie" 
played with great success by the leadin'c bands. 20 parts, 3/6.-J·. H. WHI'I'E 198 Oldham Road. MileR Platting, Ma.nchooter. ' ' 
FODEN'S BAND BOOKS have actually been in 
constant use for Forty Years, and thotls·anda of Ba,nds have expressed satisfaction. I suggest you see a sample before purchasing. Sample Ma,rch Book 6d. Pos·t l!'ree. Send for Price List Post Free,-JOHN FODEN, 21. Ackroyd Avenue, �bbey Rey, Gorton. Manchester. (2/27). 
INSURE YOUR INSTRUMF.NTS AGAINST ALL 
I{ISKS. Splendid cover, reduced premiums Write for particulars to W, II. TIPPING, Marine and General Insurance Broker 11 Cornice Road Btoneycroft, Liverpool. ' ' (3) 
1\IIOUTHPIECES.·-Are you satisfied with your � ¥outhp10cc? If not, write us. After five years .research �ve guarantee to supply a. mo�lthp1eco tha,t: vnll n;iake playing 100 per cent. ea�J.er, and a snqilar improvement in tone and bnllrnnce. Write for particulars.-STROUD, �_, A
1 
CY, LAI�G & CO,, LTD., 115, West Nile Street, " asgow_ . 
CONTEST C0:.\1MIT'l'EES, plea.se send your order11, 
, for PP,I�TING to SE�DONS, All.LIDGE CO., KETTERING, the Band Prmten, who will Print Your Oirotlle.rs cheaper and better tba.n a.ny other llrm. _We print vractioe.Uy all the Band 8tatio11.ery used m tl.e country. Being band•nnan ouroelvet1, we know wha t ba.nda wa.nt, a.nd l a.v ouraelvee out \:_o__ii!.l�t. want. • 
BARGAIN.S.-You will alwa.yy find the be•t. B11rgoamg a.t .A. HINDLEY'B, Nottinirha.m. See Jagt po,ge. 
BESSON for _all repairs. Do not ent::-ust your _ valuable mstrument to unskilled hands. 
REUBEN R�SFORD, Trombonist, Band Teache;, 
N 
and Ad.rnd1cator.-18, Silver Street Irlam r. Manchester. ' (6} 
MIDLAND CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL OF MUSIC (Principal, Chas. A. Cooiwr A Mus V.C.M_.). Interest�ng Courses on Harmony, ·C-Ou�: terpou�t. Arranging. Educative for Bandsmen. E ss!l�t1al for Bandmasters. Melodies and Com· pos1t10ns harmonised and revised. Term• moderate. Apply-38, New Street Ruthwaite Notts. · • 
QPEN '.1'0 JUDGE Ba,nd or Choral Contests.­_____!· PICKERING. 52, Duke Street, Pelaw-on-Tyne. 
MR. ALBERT. LAWTON , 14, Haddenha.m Roa.d, Lei<W"irt.er, te OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS a.nd ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
R 8'MITH_ Solo Cornet, Bni.ae B&nd Trainer &nd - • Ad�ud1o�tor, is open to teach or judge any­where.-:•· Un&"erwood Cottage Newtonirran•• M:ldlothta.n. '  ' 
H· EVETTS,-BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDJ. __ CA TOR, 84. Dougla.g Street, Derby. 110) 
DAVID _ASPINALL (lat& of Horwich R.M.I. &nd 
V 
W1nga.te. T'l>mpa.re.nce Ba.nds). TENOR OCALIST (of Ma11<1hester and Provincia.l Oonoerts) for Couoorts, Oratorie1 &a.; self or 12a.rty.-78. Model V11la&'O, CreowAI!. nea.r Ma.n1-l1el<l. Notw. 
HARRY MqRTIMER, AdJudicator, 2, Ayton Gro_vc. y�ct.oria Park, Mancbester, Conduc­tor Radio Military Ba,ncl; Bandmaster Duke of o!J'.'Lncastcr's �wn; Principal Halle Orchestra and .u1verpool Philharmonic; Professor H,oyal Man­cbester College. (7) 
JOHN PALEY, Band Teacher and Private Pupils. Twelve years solo cornet Black Dike with ::lfr. Gladney.-173, Fairbank Road, Bradford. (6) 
All 
the B88t and ooks Com1 from avill's 
Send 1d. for Sample and Llat. 
JAMES CAVILL, Folio Maker, 40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. <2> 
(Continued on column 5, page 7.) 
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'WARD'S 1927 Specialities The Uniform Firm wit h 60 years Reputation 
Com mence the Year wel l  and al l wi l l  be we l l  B E E V E R ' S  
New " PERFECTUS , ,  TRUMPET 
With quick Rotary change to 
A-natural fixed to ensure 
perfect balance , no weight 
at Bell end 
Price - £9 9 O - Brass. 
Triple-plated £2 2 o extra. 
FOR 
Offices & Showrooms : 
THE 
,, Greenwood " Mouthpieces 
For all Brass Instruments 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
New Flat Pitch ' ' Shank'' 
Not " Slide," for Cornets 
Length 3 to 4 inches . . . 
Price BRASS, 4/6 ; Triplg Plated, 6/6 
Established 1 803. 
NEW FLAT PITCH TROMBONE 
ARRANGEMENT, THE 
" Wardtrom 
Simplex." 
Can be carried 
the Vest Pocket. 
between bell 
Ill 
Fits 
and 
slides, unnoticed. 
8/6 Brass - 1 0/6 Triply-plated. 
Factories : 
(Ja.mes Bee'llre:ao & Co.) 
U N I FO RMS AN D OVERCOATS 
Telephone 
CITY 3272. 
2 6  A LD E RM A N B U RV ,  
L O N D 0 N ,  E.c. 2. 
Telegrams: 
Beevonaire 
Phone : London: 
Telephone : (27 HUDDIRSPlllLD. Also at HUDDERSFIELD . Tel0gram11 : BEEVEll, HVDDillSnltLD. 
ST. HILDA COLLIERY BAND-World's Champions- 1 9 1 2 ,  1 92 0 ,  1 92 1 ,  1 924 & 1926 
4, 1 0, 1 2., 
St. Anne Street, 
Liverpool. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, and Kings Lane Islington Row, Liverpool. 
ARM Y CONTRACTORS, 
Branch : 
T eleirrams : .. Drummer, Liverpool. phones :  1 1 42, 1 1 4 3  NORTH. 
The only Band Instrument, Bugle 
and Drum Makers, Repair Specialists 
and Electro-Platers in Liverpool. 
62, Buckburst Street, 
Bethnal Gr., London, E. 1 .  
F LAY TO F L EAS E 
and your Patrons will be 
P L EAS E D  TO FAY 
Here are Numbers that will make Bras• Band Brass and Extra Partl 
you and your audience happy. (20) Reed Band (30) Each 
J. d. '· d. 
THAT NIG H T  I N  ARABY Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
O H ! CHARLEY TAK E  i T  AWAY One-Step 2 6 3 9 2d. 
LONESOME AND SOR RY Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
MATADOR . . . .  One-Step 2 6 3 9 2d. 
LET M E  CALL YOU S W E ETH EART Waltz :l 6 3 9 2d. 
VALENTIN E . . . .  One-Step 2 6 3 9 2d. 
B E H IND TH E CLOUDS Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
H AVE YOU FO RGOTTEN YVONNE ? Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
IN TH E GLOAMING OF WYOMING Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
VAL ENCIA One-Step 2 6 3 9 2d. 
T H E  JOLLY AIR MAN March 2 6 3 9 2d. 
All arranged by men who know their business . Every one a Winner . 
Send for full list and samples to the Publishers :-
B. FELDMAN & CO., 1 25, 1 27 & 1 29 Shaftesbury Avenue, LONDO N , W.C.2. 
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MILITARY BAND, 4/- BRASS . BAND, 2/6 Ex-rnA PARTS, 2d. EAcH 
Franc is  Day & Hunter, Ltd . ,  138-140 Charing cross Rd. , London, W.C. 2. 
Lawrence Wright's Popular Band Journal 
'for Brass, Reed, M i l itary & Orchestral Bands 
POPULAR SUCCESSES NEW SUCCESSES- 1 926 HITS 
* " Ukulele Lulluby " 
*" Tin Can Fusiliers " II " Echoes of Ireland " ·l!-" Paddlin' Madelln' Home " 
*u Sunny Havana " 
*" Babette " 
*" Toy Drum Major " 
*" 'Vby don't my Dreams 
come true " 
*" Bouquet " 
IN PREPARATION 
II " Headln' for Louisville ' 
*" Mll\nonette " 
" On with the Show," Selectiou 
" Comln� tbrou�h the Cornfields" 
" So Is Your Old Lady • 
Tbocie marked II are lull 8vo. sizie, 
BRASS BAND of 20 • • 3/­
BRASS & REED BAND 
of 30 5/-
Extra Parts • • . • each 3d. 
Thoee marked * are card size. 
BRASS BAND of 20 • , 2/6 
BRASS & REED BAND 
of 30 3/9 
.. uch 2d. 
1- * " G O O D · N I G  H T " Fox­Trot. r 
* ·� PICADO R "  
* ' ' S P E A K "  
Spanish One-Step 
By Horatio Nicholls. 
Valse 
By Horatio Nicholls. 
* " PEARL Of M ALABAR ' '  Fox-Trot By Horatio Nicholls 
* " WAIT TILL TO-MORROW N IGHT " Fox­Trot. 
* " JACK- I N-T H E- BOX " N�:r!1:rri���1 
II The Savoy American, Irish, Scotch, Welsh and EnlUlsh 
Medley or Medleys. 
W.rite for particulars ol our Brau, Military ,Orcbeotral & Piano Solo Subscription ScbemlO 
THE LAWREN CE WRIGHT MUSIC CO. , 
(THE NEW WRIGHT HOUSE) 
DENMARK STREET (Charing Cross Rd.), LONDON, W.C. 2. 
Note New Tel. No. Regent 7 8 4 1 · 5. Telegram• : " Vocable, Westcent, 
Musical Directors in Mancbestct : Please call at our Branch Office, (London.. 
Hippodrome Buildings, O"lord Street, Manchester. Central 7504 
' ' I ' . " ' �•.;'�:��\',� ... ;1/ '�, fj.<(, ' ' , �  • , ' ,  ·,••, , I < : 
CL YDESIDE NOTES 
Bands h ere. after the N ew Year fostiviiies, are 
again in bal'l1ess, and with the expected trad_e 
boom followmg the penod of stagnaL10n, cond1· 
tions sho11 l rl b-0 much easier for all concerned. 
The anticipated boom will, _howe\·er? dev_elop 
grad rrn lly and the Ii  ve cormrntlees W·Ill  quietly 
and s-0cu{·ely build Urn foundation of a stable 
band. so that when thing� again return to normal, 
the finished <Lrt\iclc will be there ready for any 
demauds "·hich may be made upon it. I n  !'�"" 
rmLural course of events there should be more 
eng1Lgements ,and co11tests this year than last, so 
tbat ::my slacking now "·iJI  tell its own tale later 
on. 
Doubtless se·n•ral of t.he best English ban d s  
ha 1·e already booked thei r  customary Scottish 
engagements for the smnmer, and again might I 
asrnre them of a very warm welcome. Their 
vi,,ils are ahrnys en1gerly looker! forward to, 
especially from those w h o  recognise that we have 
1 1 0  nse 0for shoddy, so regale us with the best 
only. A title nonsense is all right now and again, 
but the soli d  stuff "·ill  be remembered long after 
the other is Je<Ld. UoubUess as a result of the 
incursion of the Huglish bands and profes&ional 
conductors, the Scottis h  bands are progressing 
rnpidly. and more than one of them is fit for any 
co1u1J<Lrty. Now it seems to me that the friendship 
bcl\rnen thB two countries and their bands would 
be greatly .intensified if some of the famous Eng­
lish health resorts, which are advertised exten­
sively in Scotland, would send a small �hare .  of 
their engagements here. Undoubtedly this act10n 
would commend itself to the many Scottish people 
who spend their h oliday over the border, and 
.incidentally leave behind them a few " bawbees. ' 
Govan, I undersland, are broadcasting soon, and 
aibo performing i n  the \Vinler Gardens, i n  bolh 
of which engagements I trust thBy will do them­
.selves credit. The Glasgow ·Championship is 
looming ahead now. 
Parkhead should also keep the foregoing hint 
in mind , and make a strenuous effort to regain 
premier place. 
S . C . \V.S. will be all  out to repeat last year's 
Yictot·y, so \Yi l l  take some stopping. 
Other hands, such as G 11s Dept. , R.N.V.R. , 
Hutch own t.o wn, nnd N JB. Loco. ,  if they begm 
11ow, arn quite capable of springing a surprise, if 
they a re determined not to allow a walkover. 
Clydebank I l1eard on the wireless recently 
ta king part in a " Clydebank " night, and their 
pl<Lying impressed me, <Llthough owing to the 
length of tho programme I did not get nearly 
en011gh of them. The singing of Lhe male voice 
choir nml quartetto and Lhe other vocal items 
were abo Jelightful ,  and quite clearly Clydebank 
is rich in musical talent, as many other listeners· 
i n  h ave remarked to me. 
The annuaJ meeting of the Scottish Amateur 
Banc! Association takes place some time during 
:February, .in E dinburgh, and West bands would 
he wel l ach-ised to send delegates. ca.pable of clear 
tl: i n k in g  11.ncl sound argument if they wish the 
b:wcl movement to progress i n  Scotland. Con­
trast our antiquated methods with these obtaining 
" here brass bands are forgjng aheacl. Contrast 
the sl<emlarcl of pla.ying at the Scotlish Champion­
ship with that ;cssociated wi Lh Belle Vue or Cry­
stal Palace. more especially jn the cornBt sections ; 
and now let me say that in one or two bands 
here the heavy sections will compare favourably 
with anything in England. The result of such a 
·weighing up process shou Id make progressive 
bands determined to shake off the shackles which 
b avc honnrl them too long, for I'm convinced that 
until we take our courage in both hands, even 
if it means some band ploughing a londy furrow 
nnli l die others waken up, we are doomed to 
continue marking time, and a band which is not 
progressing .is slipping back. Take any of the 
best English bands and ask yourself one question : 
" How long would they maintain their supremacy 
were they governed by the same grand-motherly 
conditions as hang round am· necks here ? " The 
wonder is that 13cottish bands havB reached the 
standard they have, so surely it is reasonable to 
assum-0 that, untrammelled, they would come 
r·ight to the front, an d stop there. 
LOCH L0:\10ND. 
F OREST OF DEAN NOTES 
WE ARE THE SOLE UNIFORM CONTRACTORS TO THIS FAMOUS BAND. 
Desi�n Sheets, eti:., sent free on application. 
A ll Correspondence re Uniforms should be addressed to London. 
r , 1 , � ' , ' ', �· ... _. -,, " , • , r • • • • • ... • • • • , • 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE 
DISTRICT N OTES 
AND I " Moonlight on the Ocean," " Valse Blue," and one or two of the l atest rnonstrositios called fox-[ trots. We want music, not rubbish, and South­
port (by their action) have unmistakeably em-Denton Original are having good rehearsals. phasised this fact. The remedy is in the hands Th e  band are working hard on th-0 Ashton contest of the bands themselves and the sooner they piece, and are leaving no stone unturned to again realise th�s fl!-ct the bett-er for their health. achieve th. eir nmbition in canying off the Ashton 1 
Chamber of Trade Shield. I hope every live bandsman aroW1d Manchester 
Hurst V illage are certain starters at Ashton ; district took the opportunity of hearing Besses 
good rehearsals arc being held ,  and more interest at the \Vinter Gardens on December 26th. They 
seems to be taken i n  the band at present than has simply pulled the house down , and what a house 
been the case for a considerable time. Mr. -packed to capacity. Everybody saying the 
Cooper is atteuding twice a week, and a vast same : ' ' Good old Besses." Yes, they h aYe many 
diffenmcc is uoticeable .in the general playing. imitators but no equals. They are due at the 
If tlw bandsmen will  only stick together success ' 'Philharmonic Hall, Liverpool, on Saturday, 
is sure to crown their efforts in the near future. January 29th. On TuBsday evening, February 
Now that the band are pulling togeUier in the lst, they are broadcasting at Manchester, so all · h d . · · · th 
· 
' · 
· 
yon that have sets make a note of the date. ng t 1rect10n, it is e committee s intent10n to I engage Mr. Cooper as often as possible. 1 I have h eard quite a lot of bands on the wire-Kingslon Mills are hav•ng good rehearsals and less during the last month : Callender's Cable 
intend competing at the Ashton Contest. This Works, Luton Red Cross, Foden's Motor Works, 
is  a morn in the right direction, for things are <end several cornet soloists, both good, bad and 
different to-day U.an they used to be. Unless i ndifferent. The first named possess a real good 
there os something to interest the bandsmen these 1. oolo cornet, he plays well and is far above the 
days there will  very soon be no band. l8st of the band. Luton were (like the curate's 
I am sorry to hear that tlrings are very quiBt egg) good in parts, most uneven and no balance, 
with Hyde Borough. It has come as a great sur- and what a wretched programme. I note that 
prise to me, for until recently they seemed to be · they are billed as the South of England 
making great strides. Well it is  not too ].ate yet. I champions, I only hope if  so, that their playing 
JL1st pull yom\sBlvBs together for you are only in when I heard them was no criterion of thBir 
the same position as lots of other bands. B a d  abilities. Foden ' s, just the same as ever, light, 
times are telling U1e tale, but sur·ely there is yet airy, tr·ipping gaily along without a thought of 
time as we shall soon have tho summer season on to-morrow, but no depth-thi n  and shallow was 
us again. Stick it ,  l ads. their performance and not a good and true pedal 
Droylsden Village are working hard on the test· note could I hear. They want to broaden uut 
piece .for the :!'.Ianchester Association contest at and develop a tone. 
Heywood. I am sorry this band will  not be oom- I see friend •· :\fodera.to " has further empha­
peting at Ashton, seeing LhaL they have alrnady si secl my last month's  remarks, in the fact that 
been to one contest on the same selection. I can Dike have again discovered two more world­
assure you that you will go to Heywood with the beate1·s. I really can' t  imagine where all these 
best wishes from ·<ell our locals. remarkable people hide their modesty until found 
SLalybridge Old are busy on the Ashton conl.Bst by Dike, and whe1·e all the former champions, 
piece, and I seo by last month' s  issue of the whose places they fill, go to. I wonder how 
B.B.N. tJiat the ave1·age atteudauoe a t  rehearsals many players they h ave on their roll call in 12 
is  22, all their own players. \Yell, I cau honBsUy months-all champions, of course, now they are 
say that I am more than p.leased to hear that;.1 going i n  for supermen. I hope their contest 
and f[ sincerely hoP<J that you will  always be in record this season will  bear comparison w,ith that 
a position to keep that aver<LgB. •But why you of last season. It mu8t cost a lot to run an 
should criticise me for reporting our local bands amateur band, but I suppose the coffers of Dike 
with the S-Omi-profess:ional members I do not know, are part10ularly hefty. 
for I can assure you that during the last few years I haYe no time left at my disposal to &"i
.
ve you 
that I have been sending not-0s to the B.B.N. th e dates booked by Bosses, they will nave to 
I never once roportcd the Old band for importing remain until next month. Suffice .it to say that 
p layers, not because I oouJd not, but because it all  is well and no " junk music " will be ,, , J , _  
was n o  business of mine. M y  contention i s  that m itted. DICK-0'-TTY ':--
bands m an.age their own affairs to suit themselves, 
and I think it would h ave been better had that 
point not b ave been mentioner!. I hope to see 
you at the Ashton Contest, and I shall look to the 
Old band being ,rn]] up i n  the list, as usual. 
Bardsley Old rather quiet .at present For a 
band situated in a place like Bardsley tis, I often 
wonder how they manage to carry on, and I feel 
certain that if only the contesting spirit could get 
hold here, what a great difference it woul d  make 
from a musical and financial standpoint, and what 
is more, it would get the whole village i nterested, 
and .all bandsmen know what that means-success 
from every point of view. 
Trt1sting the Ashton contest is a great success, 
both musically and financially, is the wish of­
A1S.HTONIAN. 
BOLTON DISTRICT 
EAST LANCS . N OTES . 
Owing to a severe illness I was unable to send 
my notes for last month, and as I am only yet 
convalescent my notes will  be short, as I have 
not been able to look up the bands in this district. 
In the first place I am pleased to report that 
:\Ir. James Hacking, the B.M. of Gt. Harwood 
and a noted trombonist, is  able to t.ake up his 
duties again Our friends at Harwood have 
missed his teach ing, bul I hope they will rally 
round him, and give him a chance to make them 
what he wants them to be. 
Also I am pleased to report that the Clitheroe 
Ro1·0' Band a re playing a benefit concert for Mr. 
Hacking at Gt. Harwood on February 8th, and 
I they report that they would be pleased if the 
1 bandsmen of the district will roll up in force 
on that particul·ar Tuesday, so that the results will Thm·c's now't much doing in't band world just be substantial to the recipient. now, gaffer, to j udge bi th' result o' what I axed Nelson Old report doing well. Just short of um to do. Ii' s coming to summat when yo' can't. a real tip-top cornet. and then they will fear gel a Sec. to put pen to papper, and jes say a line no foe in shining armour 
or two. I'll bet he didn't ferget t o  fill up his Burnley �unicipal delighted with the visits of footboo' coupon ; methinks he taks moore intrest Mr. Harry Barlow, and report great progress. in Bowton ·wanderers than't band. It's fair Lowerh ouse expects a good entry for their slow sickning. [ wait-eel as long as I ooul d  before I mel�dy contest. There are good prizes and penned my notes, so if ony come they'l l  ha to · specials for locals and boys. .Mr. J. Jennings in wait fer'.t next issue. charge, and he will favour no one. 
Really, the apathy displayed by the present-day Cliviger forging ahead with dances and con-
Sec. is simply appalling. Here is a chance to certs, b�t band ye� short of members. 
Pa.rkend .are attending the looal club's football  bring his band well into the limelight, by a free I Catholics strugglmg on in spite of the loss of m atches, thei r  new instruments being a decided advert. in your valuable paper, and by his i n- 1 players. I wish the_y could have a good turn asset, but the tnning is a feature which could be dolence a golden opportunity goes begging every abou�.  and so make all others sit up. 
greatly i mpmvmL Their learner's class look s  month. All for the sake of two mimites writing I Br1erfield have strengthened tlrnir ranks, and 
like business, however, and now both Kerne on a post card and a penny stamp. It is nothing ' �ave a new B. M. � have not yet he�rd who it 
Bndgo
_ 
and LydnBy contests ar� announced, we more or less tha n  a tragedy that secretariBs are 1s, so shall bB lookmg them up. I di d  hear it 
may acid another name to the l ist of Fornst con- 11 so blind to their owi: interests. Publicity now- was. Mr. Fred Wakeford, but a friBnd tells me 
testors. . . . a-days 1s Bverythmg, if you don't keep your band t�at Mr. \.Va�cford has no bands at the p resent Rur�our hath rt that P1llowel l  will not be . well in the l imelight you are left well down the time.. H_ere rs . a chance_ for someone. attBndmg th{) former contest. I do not know why, 1 :field. Bnercl.1ffe gomg on mcely, under thBi r  band­
but I hope this is inoorrect, seeing the Con�st J It is  not v ery gratifying to see that brass master, and great things are expected this coming 
Oomm1tt-ee have beBn good enough to orgamse bands now have only half of the Southport en- season. . a s·ection oonfinBd to loc�I bands a_nd deserve all  gagements. They had thei1· chance and failed . Well, better thmgs are expected from all 
the support bands can give. I believe they have to make the most of it. Thev did not understand this year, and amongst the expectant ones is 
the test-piBces. I the nature of the audiences a·t seaside resorts dur- LOOMER. 
Same applies to Lydney and Bream. The ing the season. They come from all parts of the 
l atter still haYe a couple of vacancies, but are country and a good impression that any band 
playing the ' '  M agic Flute " and " Garland of creates by a goo·d programme and performance 
Classics " very creditably. j eventually means further engagements Blsewhere. 
Yorkley are quiet ; ditto Drybrook, Berry Hill, and a rise to fame. In mv opinion the reason of 
and Oinderford Town. Cinderforcl, with their this set-back is the dreadfully poor programmes 
reputation as a oontesting band, mi ght reasonably submitted by the majority of the bands. I have 
be expected to make an effort to recover their ' heard them myself and ha,vo been bored to tears. 
past status, but this is  only possible when the you see so and so band billed as " the best yet, " 
leading light sets the fashion jn the m atter of and " come and h ear the champion s . "  winners of 
internst. I a bout 500 cups and menals and £50, 000 in cash : 
Tbe Cinderford Excelsior band gave a concert you -0xp-0ct something for your 3d. or " tanner " 
recently to the inmates of the local Poor Law I or whatever you pay. What in the majority of 
Institntion. FORE1STER. I .cas-0s do you get? '" A trip to Chinatown, " 
SLOW MELODY CONTEST (own choice) for 
Adults, and Boys under 14. To be held at 
the Langley Mill Working llfen's Club on Satur­
day, March 19th . Prizes : £1 and Gold Medal ; 1Ss. 
and Gold-centred Modal ; 7s. 6d. and Silver Medal. 
Entrance fee ls.  Boys' Section : Ss. an d Silver 
Med al .  Entrance fee by a dmission · ticket (3d.) .  
Apnly-Mr. JOHN K HARDY, The Club,  Langley 
)fill, near N ottingh.am. 
FOR SALE.-Good second-han d Uniforms, cheap. 
Will accept £20. or nearest offer. Apply­M1-. G. FOZZARD, 20, High Street, Blackpool . 
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ACCIDENTALS 
Score• of bando h a>e cl 11 1 1g Tanuary remarked 
to us on the morn than e xpected ucceos of then 
Cln istmas ai cl �ew Yea 1 ca1 ollmg Evidently 
ther e  l s  yet a. gieat f it n e  fo1 bands m this 
iespect and ' e ptechct a g1 eat i e' n al of the 
good old custotll 1tlt its many advantages-social  
moral and fiirnncrnl-to amateur bands 
* * * • • 
Band Sunday the first Sunday 111 May p 1 0  
v1des another oppo1 tumty fo1 bands t o  cement 
local suppm t arnl make soma! trns strnnger The 
numbe1 of bands celebrntmg this event annually 
-by a C h m ch or Chapel Parncle or other public 
appearance-is la1 ge we hope that many mo1 e 
bands " ill  J Oll1 rn the 1927 cclebrat10n Now rs 
tho time to COI1>1de1 the matLet aucl to begm any 
a l l a ngements that may be necessary 
* * * * * 
The contest oeaoon star ts ear l)-m fact it  h as 
scarnely ceased to e 1st dmrng the 111Ler and we 
hope that e' e1y ba 1d ' i l l  consider them aL once 
and fix on the fe" h1ch it can attend lhe fifty 
bands enteied fo1 the Leicester event is a welcome 
Slgn that the spn1t fo1 conteotmg is not dead 
What is  anted is  an earnest man 111 every band 
to bung 1927 co1testrng for a i d  for d1scuss1on 111 
the band1oom and to make a well cons1de1ed 
p1oposal That ,,  l ikely to suffice for a.11 contest 
pr omoter, I'leaoe do hat \\ e ask of 3 ou 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
Thete is a public as we all kno\\ for every 
possible do•c11pt1on of mu&H'al ent.e1 tamment For 
many vear s b1ass band contest, drew l a1ge CI O'\\ cls 
the bands ,eemed to arnuse the ught kmcl of 
spn1t amongst the public 'Iheie 1s 10om fo1 
the 11gnt krnd of sp111t to be IC\ 1ved How 
a re we g;orng t o  1 evl\ e it Ho11 can \\ e snatch 
succe,s out of the 1 aws of fa1lm o � The attendance 
g10\\ s smalle1 as sme as 1 1ght suuceeds mght 
and contests that ' e1e p r omoted a few yea.is ago 
ha' e been abandoned ::\le,e1 to be fo1gotten was 
the abso1bmg mte 1 est the a 1 tist1c dchgl t of those 
glo11ous Satur clay afte1noons " hen bands m 
Y 01 ksh u e  and L ancashn e pitted themselves 
agamst each other 
Brnss bandsmen had more enthusiasm than thev 
ha\e to day tbe3 enj oyed contestrng \\hethe1 
the) " on a pt 1ze or not T t " as not the busmess 
as 11 e kno 1 1t 1 0 ' a1d despite berng called 
old fossils of a geneiat1on ago it  will  not 
be disputed by those who have the courage to 
peak the truth to then own consciences that 
1 e1the1 ba1 ds 11or contests am equal to the old 
gua1d �nd thus much d101llus1onment and the 
c1 umblmg of d1eam castles can be accounted for 
I am p 1 epa1ecl to take ofl' my va1stcoat rn 
fact I " il l  take off anythrng to show some of 
these J aundiced cut1cs the difference between the 
old a 1d the ne model of bands and conLesLs 
and I am confident the maJOll ty if not fools 
and flappeio '"1 1  agree unless thev ha' e cu 
tn atecl a h de of toughne,s 
"We mav he called old fasluoued folk out ' o  
must 1 ot become p Ll1 c st1 cl en or l ose o u nerve 
;\nd 1t 1s no use m1m1c ng the ost eh ' h1lst 
meamngles• phr ases ar e on lv so m 1oh dust 1 11 
om eyes Chickens " il l  come home to rno,t 
" hen it SL b them Ihc days of man� men thFLt 
I kno ' rn the m s cal ' oriel are p1egnant \uth 
om nous happenrngs Lookrng a vay do' n the 
long a' enue of i1 ne Jt 1s pleasant to iecall the 
days ' hen ban ds " eie bands and bandsmen en 
deavomed 1 1  those Limes to congregate to talk 
of the band s wotl " h1ch usually " as a fruit 
ful object of d1scuss1on and ' e1y heated the argu 
ments usually \\e t e  Pe1hapo ' e rnosper or 
suffer m the end together I mav be 1 I e a great 
mai y mm e people when at the seaside at h o l i dav 
time T te,t the etock m trade of cl1ffei ent people 
whrnh (although sk lful 1 th s b • ne•s) doe, tend 
to gn e me a head \\ h eh rn ot tl e fittest to 11 
v1ve so I m  sure tl e sea au must hFL\ e a b tter 
effect upon those that a 1 0  contmual l y  down bv 
the sea The au raid ba11 age and t he hootrng 
of a moto1 bus soi t of musrn does get monotonous 
and unmusical and pleasme is  berng too easily 
taken m noise. and ba1 ba11c r hythms 
The ma.J OI ty of brass ba 1ds can get through 
the " h ole of the i bu.me•s i 1 fifteen nunutes on 
SL11 clay mor nmgs Let us look rnto the c1ystal 
and ask om seh es if  all is  ' ell  The band with 
one i ehea.1 �al each week proudh claims it can 
go to a conteot and cleln e r  the good• A 
substitute which sa' es labom is often of 'e y 
l ittle use and manj bands are haHng substitutes 
rnsteacl of i eitl i el ea1 sals One can ha1 ell� imagrne 
a band bemg u1 '" llrng to p 1 act1se II Flauto 
Mag1co !\, Ga land of Classics and othe r  
pieces that am pi m 1decl m this yea1 s Jomna 
Instead of commg prcpaiecl to settle do ' n  to the 
ha1 dest \\ Ol k  they rngard study as fL l ght affa1 
a cl seem only to plan to I a\ e a good t me corn 
b mng busuess \\tth pleasmc The memorv of 
the past is my meas nc of the pr esent and the 
decay of ma1 y bands 111 tl is d1stnct is ' cry 
noticeable " hen lookrng back 
P l ayers hr ugerecl for clefimte rel iable rnfor 
mat1on of music To day there is  1 rr ama for 
too much sport of othe1 I rnds and ve are a people 
of l o ' pleas u e because '' e  are brought up to 
it-can t ve feel om total 1 comoetence ? Let us 
promise better thrngs fo1 the fo1 thcommg con 
test season I 
I ha' e 111 m nd the oppo1 tun ties a.nd poss 
b l ties of the Da1 nal l W M C Band Gomg fast 
JS no FLdvantage unless you are gomg 111 tl e 
i 1ght d1 1eot1on Th" " te1 deplore. the rncon 
stStencv of this band Whnt 1 s  the meamng of 
1t  a l l ? 11.nJ one can achte\ e fame but he must 
\ Ot k  fo1 i t  a 1 d  i f  vou ha\ en t faith 111 \\ h ateve.r 
you are do11 g it s a su1 c sign that yo 1 e i ust 
vhe1 e ) ot elm t belong Ins1stcnco shou) cl be laid 
o 1 effo1 t that is mlel l igent slo\\ and pamstak ne­
eaoh membet should \\01k with concentrntecl \\ 1 1 1  
Judge ) ourselves M1 Buxton lead the men make 
1 lCessant 001 rect1011 By attention to '.Mr Hud 
son you v1 l 1  make p 1 og 1 ess Take as yom ex 
ample, Mr G Chapli 1 and :.\11 F Gamel 
Lack of a pp10ciat10n with such splend 1 d  cha lees 
v1 1 1  k i l l  tl  e goo•e that lays the golden �gg 
Pi og1 ess gentlemen 
Ecclesfielcl is  anotl e1 combmat10n who ought to 
take mo e rnterest " h10h at p1esent is not " hat 
1t ought to be 2\'[ 1 G F u th has not been r n  
the best of health agarn but I hope he is  much 
bette1 by no\\ and able to get the men morn 
mternstcd which \\ 111 hn\ e the effect of showing 
fu1 ther p r  og1 oss on the contest field 
I am expectmg the slo v melody contest wl ich 
is bemg held at the Yellow L10n B nnd1oom 
Sh effield on Febrnary 19th with Mr H Booth 
10yd as J udge b11ngmg together bandsmen frnm a 
good radrns of Sheffield besides a l l  local bands 
men Tlus contest is open to all  Splend1d 
p1  izes 
Dmnmgton '1arn l tke olhe1 collier v bands are 
suffeung ftom the coal stoppage Music is con 
s1de1 ecl beneficial fo1 a l l  om afflictions keep 
yom " its about you stiengthen yom love fo1 
music thern is n o  need to be morbid Let the 
public see that you mean to pull  yourselves out of 
the foe some bands a1e ooon fatigued Theie is  
moie room no 1 than e ' er for the bands who are 
possessed of common sense to 1 ouse people and 
srnt1sfy then musical hunger Come Dmnmgton 
sei ze the oppo tu 1ty 
t\. new band 1s to be fo1med at Manvcrs Mam 
Collie1  � an cl nh eady I hea1 that many applica 
t ion s ha' e been sent 111 fo1 b a ndmaste1 ship It 
is to be hoped the band will  be 1 m on nght l ineo 
fo1 the1 e a1e many bands m and a1 ound this clts 
tuct that lack mte est 111 the cause If I had my 
way I would �lear many mon out of the biass 
band mo,ement " h ich \\ ould cer tarnly leave 1t 
deane1 an d bette1 fo1 manv bands that I k n o" 
He1 e I must out myself sho1 t because at p1 o 
sent I am ao busy ns fom men a n d  all  for thf' 
I O\ A of the oa Ioe I w1 sl1 e' et ) body possessed 
half  m3 enthusiasm-\\ hat a g1 rncl mo e P t e 
,hould have l"\ I:S 0 
M A R C H  M E L O D Y  
COMPETITION 
J\Iai y amb1t10us i eac101 s u le asking us fo1 
ai othe1 :Mai eh �Iclocly Compet1t10n and e ha\ e 
pleasr 1 e as veil as mclmat1on m comply mg w1bh 
then iequests 'W o havo had excellent puze 
ma1 ches 11  the p tst-e v 0 1 y  banclsimrn kno vs 
'V est 11 cl Ho On the Road Follow the 
D rum 'Iyaka Old Pals Coons 
Bt gade Me11 y �Iona1'ih Call of the East 
GI de \ U) Srtlutc i;he Bia' e  Cheer 
fol Chm ,, a id Ne\ ei Despau all  ma1 ches 
' luch came to ltgl t tluo 1gh om fo1 mer com 
pettt10ns and luch p t  obably " ottld never have 
bee l i tten bu L fo1 OL J co11 pet1t10ns 
But though those Marnhes ha' e i 10ie than 
J ustified the compet1t1011s theu l a r ger bei efits 
have been the effo1 ts that they stun u lated 
Hundreds of young band�men have been rnc1ted to 
try to compose and th<t  effor L Ill"\ oh eel studies 
which have been followed up by hundreds of non 
p11ze 'mners much to the a cl vantage of then 
bands and theu o vn advancement m the art of 
music 'Ve hope that this competit10n w1ll  mduce 
many to try agaJ.n and many \\ho have never 
tued before to by no v 
We want rnarch melodies It is essential that 
they should be march like tunes and also that 
they should be easy or medmm grade We don t 
want programme or contest marches how 
ever good we want ma.rches that an average band 
can play well on the rnarch 
Don t w11te long drawn out mtroductions They 
am generally unnecessary fou1 bars suffice to 
piepare attention for the march p1oper Though 
we do not make four bars conditional we feel 
that long rnt1oductions arn usually purposeless 
and superfluous 
Take a good published march and examme rt 
as to length and d1v1s10n mto sect10ns T1y to 
obtam variety and contrast m the sections and 
don t be tempted to write imitations of favourite 
marches Beware (a great fault with many corn 
pet1to1 s 111 the past) of iepcatmg the same 
rhythmic figuie many tunes Get v a11ety m the 
t hythm as ''ell as m the rise and fall of melodies 
1 ry to be origmal ongma!tty is  a great virtue 
but it is not easy to achieve If at first your 
effort is a blo crude the i dea m it may be a gem 
winch is wo1th shapmg and polishmg Don t 
thmk that compose1s tmn out their best work 
"1thout much thought or effort The greatest 
'' orks of the g reate,t composers were not pro 
duced without much care ana cons1derat10n rn 
some cases evidence of many little touches and 
re touches of no\\ famous works is l,no\\ n 
Go over every phrase ca1 efo1ly and thoughtfully 
and try to improve it Often a 'ery •l ight 
alteration of melody or i htythm impro' es a tune 
g1 eatly vVe give ample time for e\e1yone to give 
!us work all the polish and perfection he can gHe 
It and as none of the ma1 ches w 111 be looked at 
until the closmg day theie is no need for anyone 
to send tn a hastily w11tten >in d  half considered 
effort 
NGw come along m your hund1eds please Mr 
Runmer will  give lus closest cons1de1at1on to 
every march and !us remarks will  doubtless prove 
helpful to compett tars as m the past 
TO GIVE OUR READERS A CHANCE TO 
SHOW WH t\.T IS IN IHEM WE OFFER £1 
FOR THE BEST ORIGINAL MELO[)Y PART 
OF A QUICK M �RCH Solo cornet part only is 
requn eel \Uth bass solo (1f there be one) "11tte.n rn 
Our aim is to discover and encourage unknown 
talent theiefore the cond1t1ons are as follows -
1 No one "ho has had a march published 1s 
allowed to compete 
2 We can accept only one march from each 
co 11pet1tor 
3 The march must be from 90 to 120 bars 
long 
4 The tune to which we a\\a1 d the pnze must 
b�come the property of Wright & Round 
who \\ill publish it under the composer , 
name 
5 The March Melody must reach u s  on or 
before Wiarch 12th 
6 Ihe wrnner may score his march after 
wards or " e  will score it 
'Ihe name and address of competitor must 
accompany each march and the wmner 
will be required to give a "ntten assur 
ance of authorship and 011gmahty 
Start at once " nte down as many invent10n� 
as you can then you will have time to put 
together the cream of your melodrns mto what 
may be the prize wmnmg march Remember that 
nothrng m this Imo is  achieved without thought 
ful effort 
HARROGATE NOTES 
B) the tune the >e uotes appear ;\ssoc1at10n bands 
OLight to be gett ng ell 1 old of the test pieceo 
Garland of Classics is  q L  ite tpp1op11a-tely 
nan eel be mg a 1 a11 a 1ge nent of a feast of num 
bei s  f t om the peus of so11e of the orld s most 
farnor s compose1 o and I am su c our bands will  
ha\ e to de ote all then a\ a1lablc time to 1 t  to 
do it j U&ttce l'hc suo11ng is rn m cry detail qutte 
oo 1s1ste t 1th the manj fine arrangements :Nir 
R1 1 me1 h 1 s  given u s  from tm e t o  time 
Ripon Cit) aie gettm g together a good c0rn 
bi att< n G<t\ e a concc t at Ch ustrna,s and qmt"' 
delighted the audience " rrJ1  •rhe M agic 'Fl te 
and Garia 1d of C lassics Ih1s so nds healthy 
Last rnonrth I 1 efe1 ied to a 1 u mol 1 conce1 n111g 
Summo1b11dge Now I am told that then band .. 
maste1 Dfr Petter has resigned ' h10h I aim 
sorrv to hoar as ho has done 1 e  nar kably \\ e l l  for 
them I don t profess to kno ' hat the t1ouble 
is but surely somethmg m ght have been done 
to a\ ei t such a oalun it) I unclersta,ncl then 
e phonmm plave Mr Sca,tchard has taken 
ch ugc 
Ihnsk FLnd S0 e1 hy ' e1 e very qmet for a time 
afte1 Chi 1stn a ,  lhen bandmaste1 bemg away 
1 ehearsals got >e v slack Ho eve1 I hope tlie 
l upse s 0 1lv ten po1 a 1 y  and that they 11 soon get 
gorng aga1 
'11 G Ioclcl the 1 espeoted bandmaste1 of 
Ha11ogate Silver has not bee 1 enioymg the best 
of health l 8itel;i the band natm ally suffering rn 
consequence I am s m e  all ' ho kno ' 'ii Todd 
" tl l  hope to hear of his  berng fit agam before 
long 
H ai t0gate Borough got 111to a 1 ery cl1sorga111secl 
state but I am pleased to say they ha'e held a 
meetrng and set abo 1t puttmg then house rn 
o r  cle1 Theie is some good m ate11al r n  tins band 
and J\f i B 1 eeclon theu banclrn aste1 is quite a 
oap1ble teache1 Therefore w ith a bit of deter 
m m at1on then p 1 ospects oL ght to be q 1te bught 
Easmg void I elm t heat much about but I tlu k 
�I 1 Fox ' ill  be do ng h10  bit 
Kna1 e5bo1 ough I chd hea1 mte 1 clecl j Oll mg 
the As0ociation I hope they have by th s as t 
' i l l  be the rnea s of a 1 ousmg tho11 enthusia�m 
This is a1 othe1 band that has e \ e 1 y  chance Come 
along men fo1 get the " 01cl chspuLe and a.1111 
iat 11 akmg 1927 a n  emor oble ' ea1 
I ' ould l1k<e to hear morn of the do ngs of some 
of om younge1 ba1 ds Dadey Loftho 1se Born 
b1 Hlge P1 obably as t1 1 e goes on the ;\ssomation 
" 111  l;>c able to do w 1eth1 1g co assist these ban ds 
I am a 1 :x  JOL s to bea1 the ne ly for mcd band at 
NOJ thal le tor J heat good acco mts of them 
occas10nally LOOKER ON 
Mi C YOUNG banclmaste1 of Radstock 
S lver Band \\ 11tcs I am sou y to i epo1 t the 
death of 'It Geor ge Gould fo1 mei ly bandmaster 
of the Rad stock l 011 n Band fo1 many yea1 s at 
the a ge of 88 yea 1 s  He \\ as bu11 ed at Raclstoek 
0 1  Janua1y 7th The RFLclstocl S1h e 1  Band 
ittended and plaved the Dea r! Ma1 ch en rnute to 
tl e C h u i  h a cl hymns at the g1 a\ es1cle �fany 
l tl members of tl e Old Town Dan cl (the band 
belf has been cl sbandecl no\ mFLny yea1 s) and 
many mus10tans of the to vn atten ded to pay their 
last i espects to the ol d banclmasle1 
WRIGHT AND RouND' s  BRASS BAND NEws FEBRUARY 1, 1927 
PERFORMING RIGHTS 
-
!\. ba11d ,ec1 eta 1 y  mforms us that he 1s assurnd 
by a f i 1 ill  v oi he trndes that it will  be 
all i 1ght ao 1 ega1 cls lhe11 porfounmg ught. 
0 Lu rnfo1ma it  doesn t appe<t1 ve1y much at ea;e 
co ce1 n1 g this vague asomance and asks us what 
' e thrnk of it 
'' e th nk he ' ill  oe ' ery foolish to place any 
rel iance o 1 it This fJ m h a ,  also said tl at the 
P R  S contrnls the pe1 fo1 mmg 11ghts of its pub 
ltuat10 , lhe film can t have it  both \\ ays If 
lhe .I:' l{ S takes act10n aga nst th1 band can 
the fi un q ta•h the wtwn ? If it can \\ l.y does it  
say t h ai rhe P R  S contrnls its performmg 
11ghts ? i\nd e may add lhe P R  S 1Lself 
claims that 1t doe, contr ol the petformrng ughts 
of the pub!tcat1on, of the fo m m quest10n 
The test tbat should be applied m ouch cases 
is mple Let the sec1 eta1 y as" tl e firm for a 
letter statmg defin tely that it bestO\ , upon the 
said band full po1 foi mrng 11ghts rn its (the 
f u m  s) pubhcatio 1, w1t1 =>Ut fee 01 licence and 
1 ega.1 dless of the P R S -and if  he can get that 
assur ance defimtely m blacl and white we shall 
be ag1eoably su1 p1  i,ect 
V\ e don t ca1e a button about t[ e loyaltv of 
P R  S firms to each other but we do obJect to 
any firm leadmg any band to thmk that it  w1 1 
be fa, ou1 ed and pt otected Jf the P R S makes 
t1 ouble ;\ll bands are alike to the P R S The 
P R  S favours nobody It takes act10n 01 re 
frams from takmg aot10n accordmg to its self 
nte1 est at the mon e 1t Ha e we not been told 
that the conn oiler is piact1cally the final wthoutv 
on the construction of the Somot� s r ules and 
th at he has lUlecl that bia.s bands arc not cm creel 
by the te1 ms othe1 sometrns "Inch can be 
exempted i f  the pubh0he1 , fill m a form The 
pubbshe1s cannot I ave it both \Vays the P R  S 
controls then pe1formmg 11ghts 01 it doesn t a n d  
they should n o t  mislead b a  1 cl s  with vague a n d  
" 01 thless assm ances that It w i l l  b e  a.11 right 
* * * * * 
& ban d that say, on it, notepaper that it 
i s  l icensed to pm form copyught vorks fails 
to see that "hat it should ay is  l censecl to 
pe1fo11n SOME copyught wor ks 'I ho ,ccrotary 
telb us Lhat the P R S controls about t vo million 
01 ks Pei haps it does 11 e lrnve not counted 
them B tt \\ e 1 1  warrant that iL cannot offer a 
brass band t" o m1ll1on w01)<s P 1 obably it  
�o mt, all sotts of thmgs-frnm Jew s Harp solos 
to Sy nphomes But the P R  S does not °' er 
state its case--1 t  is  the bands who exagge1 ate 
The P R S says clearly enough- The Society 
conll ob the public p01 fo1 m ng ughts of CER 
T '  IN OF T H E  IVORKS of the unde1 ment101 eel 
aL1Lho1 s and composern -we have oap1talised the 
01 ds " h1ch mean >O much but which .orne bands 
ha e failed to obsen e appaiently 
* � • * * 
But let not any band thmk tl e P R  S is a .Jeep 
- ague as out ances by publishmg firms not \Ith 
sta clrng i\n e 1gage1 of bands w11tes U> I 
ha, P h cl a call f1 om an Inspector of the Pei 
fo1m111g Rights Socrnty IIe ·was after pro 
g1 ammes of mu,1c pe1fo1med by various bands at 
rbj place of b Jsrne s 'rhey are on the look our 
e' 1 clentlv What fo1 � 
Foi t1 ansg1 esso1s of cou ,e and it " 11 1  be tl c 
fault of the bands thcm,eh es if any of them 
cause ttouble If the\ are caught they need not 
expect anv mercy 101 any protcct10n from fii ms 
' ho say it  will Le all ugh 
• � * * * 
PERIFOR�IIN G  RiIGH'I1S R E SERVED 
The P R  S try to 11d1cule the i dea that films 
should be compelled by la v to state clea1ly on 
tbe11 Ji,ts and other ache1 tisements that perform 
rng 1 1ghts are rese 1 '  e el lhev s ty rt is not neces 
sa1 y  to abel p 1 1vate prnperty ;\ man s garden 
i ,  p 11vate prope1 ty they say but for the prnwrv a 
l10n of lus ug11ts t is uut necessar y that he should 
put up a poste1 t o  announce that 1 t  is  puvate 
property l'hat is  a very specious content10n and 
good u p  to a pornt But if the o ner of the ga1 
den oold it he could not retam-w1thout makmg 
any cl sc osm e to the pm chaser-say the under 
l) mg mmei ah cortam trees a 1 ght of " ay o r  
anv utl e1 p01 t10 1 of the go1 den He o ilcl have 
to u a l e  full  d1scloomco t o  h i s  c istomer n 1d hemg 
so i rfot med the b1 yc1 coul d take the garden o� 
lea\ e Jt 
llrnt is fan 111 the ea -0 of the ga1 de1 a1cl i t  
1 s  f a 1 1  m l h e  case of mu,10 also Eve1y sucn 
puce Ji,t  •I OL le! be compel l ed by law t o  bea1 the 
ot ds ao p1 orn rnently as the figu1es g1vrng the 
puces Pe1 fo1 n mg R i ghts Rcseivea There 
�s nothmg to stop P R S pubhsheio f om domg 
that 11011 b it tJiey do not do it and they will not 
do 1t unt1l-l ke the o 1e1 of the ga1 den-they 
am legally compel led 
" e  am glad to hea1 that q 1te a number of 
bnncb ha\ e utte1 to then � [  P s 0 1  thi. pornt 
and i;hat a fe h ave had •yn pathetic r eplies We 
aga1 1 1 ge e\ e y ba 1cl to 11te to its M P a.nd 
ask h m to s ppoi t an wmendment of the Copy 
ught t\.ct m the a,bo'e i espect Ihe la s of this 
cot nt1 y a1  e not unchangeable and rt rs hkely 
that e re ong a move will be made to amen d  the 
exist ng t\.ct m c1 1 1ectio 1s vh1ch do n ot concern 
us 'I hen ' i be the >ppo1 tumty of bandsmen to 
get th , important amendment rncluded and no' 
l> the t me to put the 1 case for ' a1 cl If yom 
band has not ah eady " utten to yom :YI P do rt  
no If yo 1 ha' e ll ten and he has not i epliecl 
to yom oah•fact10 1-a meie ackno" ledgment of 
yo u letter I, no good- ute h un agarn Remem 
be1 Demo, l> Kmg her e buL J t  De 1100 111 not 
ti o 1ble t o  i 1le pu' ate rnteieots a1 e quick to be 
st11de him 
BELFAST AND DISTRICT N OTES 
So11 y bandsmen for not appeaung m the,e 
col mm, last month but the Ed1to1 savs I wa> 
l ate I \\loh all a happy season The N e11 Year 
1shes a 1 e  now a bit .tale but none the less srn 
ce1 e Do not fo1 get though that if tlungs are to 
be accomphohed this 3 ea1 e must 11 oil So a l l  
cl g n a n d  make the best o f  thmgs 
Thrngs a1 e gomg to h tm some m the next 
fe 1 months rhe Ulster Bi ass Ban d o\ssoc1at10n 
arc gorng to hold n solo and qua1 tette contest 
ea1J ;y m Ma1 ch 'Ih s e\ent should et eate a stu 
rn bras> band cu clcs it bemg the first of its kmd 
111  Belfast-that is  on a big scale Bands may 
ha' e had some such contests J n  then o vn >phe1 es 
but nm er anytlung big 1 ve hear d that Rescu.:i 
a1 e go mg to hold a con lest of tl 1s k1 id among 
Hem.ehes 
The Puks contest will also be held in :Vlarch 
these conteots along with the Po1 ta down one o 
be held o 1 Easte1 T ieoclay ,hoi; lei keep band• 
me 1 ' orktJ g ha1 cl not fo1 gett11 g to p 1 act1se a 
fe n ew pieces fo1 tl e commg season 
Duung Chi i.tma se' ernl ban do "e1 e out phy 
mg ca1 ol s  This is  a tlung wh10h ought to be 
ca11 1ed out more; se11ousl) and a l ittle caie taken 
as to ho v the items are pla.yecl If bands "ant 
to 1mp100, the public they must p1 ocluce the stuff 
I see East Belfast a1 e i unnmg a bal lot rn aid 
of funds Rescue nlso had some k ncl of a eh aw 
some time back It s har cl to keep th ngs gomg 
and bands ha\e to 1 eso1 t to all s01 ts  of de\lce• 
m 01 de1 to l eep un the funds 
1he Po1 tadown people hn\ e seemed Lieut I 
01 cl Ht me a, J udge fo1 tl en contest Evm;i hocl\ 
is  delighted at ha' mg th1o g1 eat mu,1c an back 
1th us agam I don t kno 1 ho is j udge at the 
Pa1 ks co 1test bul I expect it o t some of those 
da}> 
No11 ban dsmen don t fo1 get to se ze Lhe onpo1 
tu t es tl1at ha'e p1 esei ted then sel e Bv h a.id 
vo1 k some of U> s " oulcl gel a comb nat1or equal 
to the be,t ULSTE R�! !1.N 
:.VII S SC HOFIELD the " ell  know 1 eonducto 
of B11tan ia li on 0 1 ks band w11tes The Jou1 
nal is a g-arn !1.1 One can hea1 and ,oo t n a  t the 
1 «te1 hand has been at ' 01 k aga n A ] ]  a1e 
fi e a d Gounod 1..s it 11aste1 p cce Tt 1 ' " ' Y  
giat f:i 1 g t o  1 no 1 tl at 011 effo1 ts to kC'8p u p  
the sta 1 cla1 cl of the L T a 1 e  app1ec atecl > O  1 rnch 
uv 1 gent 01 1a of sr eh lo g exne1 enre n 'I i 
Rchoficlcl 11 ho is one of the old school and has 
b0e 1 play n g  a1 cl teach ng I J n s1c for a gieat 
a 1 y 'ears lhft 1ks 11I r Schofield 'lay you be 
opa1ccl to play it fm many more ) ea1 s 
THE SOUTHPORT SEAS ON 
'lhe fol lowrng a e the engagements made for 
the com mg sea.on it v11l  be seen that the band, 
aie changed ' eel  ly and d1at p1act1cally m 1 hta1 y  
and biass bands a 1 e  alte1 nated th1oughout 
'lay 16th to 21st -ht Oamerornans 
11Ia;i 22ncl to 28tih -St Hilda Colliery 
May 29th to Jurn 4th -Chatham D1v1s10 1 of 
The Royal �Iar 111e> 
June 5th to llth -Hor vich R �I I 
June 12th to 18th -II �I 31d/6th D 1agoon Grcls 
J L ne 19th to 25th -lr veil  Sprrngs (Bac1 p) 
Ju e 26th to J u]J 2 1d -Har ton Colliery 
July 31 cl to 9th -H }I Scots Gua1 cls 
July lOth to 16lh -Pendleton Public 
July 17th to 23rd - H  'l Life Guards lst & 2ncl 
July 24th to 30tlt -Cies ell Colliery I nstitute 
July 31 st to ;\ugr st 6th -2ncl BatLn '.!.'he North 
S�affor dshu o Regime t 
August 7th to 13th -Fode s �IoL01 " or ks 
11.ugust 14th to 20th -2nd Battn The Go1clon 
H1ghlanders-Ihe 92nd ( 1th P1pei, and 
D anc01s) 
August 2 1st to 27th -H :YI " elsh Gua1 cls 
<\.ug 1st 28th to Sept 3rd -Black Dike �I1l ls  
Sept 4tb to lOth -13th/18th Hu,,a1s (Q een 
::'lfory s Own) 
Sept llth to l 7th -Besses o th .,Barn 
Sept 18th to 24th -H :.v.r Royal i\rt1lle1y 
( Mounted) 
Sept 25th to Oct lst -Wmg!IJte. Temperance 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
Not v1thstand ng a tiacle depress10n far beyond 
former expeuence, bands rn this cl sti 1ct had a 
good ha1 vest elm ng Chustmas and ::\Tew Year 
fest1v1t1es the fina1 cial results of carol playmg 
be11g beyo n d  expectations From what I hea1 a 
numbe1 of people ho "er e a\\ ay from home d 1 d  
not fo1get then bands bt t sent o n  donat10ns when 
they heard the ban ds had called on them Which 
,ho , tnat 1+ 1 s  bad po! cy fo1 any band to break 
these a rnr al ties vhtch help to keep and to 
,t1e1 gthen the ,upport which all bands need I 
hear cl Eccle. S ;\ and Eccles Born each was 
m fine fo1 n an d played ve1y pleasrngly 
Eccles Bor o ha, e had the msfo1 tune to lose one 
of then top con ets through pressme of busme.s 
the1 efo e there is a chance for a good man 1 1  a 
real l i ve band that has a fast class conductor rn 
vir J"me, Do 
Band. nen i 1 a 1 d  arm n cl  �Ianchester ha'e had 
a t1 eat of then I n es clu11ng the eek St H i l d a. s 
e 1 e  at •he H1ppoch ome 'Ihey p l ayed twlCe 
mghtly and t o matmees and dre c 1 owded 
hm ses V\ hen I " as present 1812 Ove1 ture 
d ie v deafenmg appl 11 se and the band workmg 
ao 1f by magic e 1 e off \\ 1th an encore before the 
chee 1 0 subotdecl 
For myself I as cloh ghted I have ne\ er ,een 
so popular a sho' But not e\eryone was pleased 
altogether "'he mrbtcal c11t1c of the JHanchester 
Gua1dian spoke \ el Y  h ghly of the band 1812 
' as as near pe1 fect1on as it  could be But (he 
added) 1f Pacleiewsk1 ha.vmg played Choprn s 
Ballade m F �Imo1 bad then gone on to tha.t 
mode1n masterptece I 'e ne\er seen a st1aight 
banana "e ,houlcl not have been more smpr1secl 
than 'e ere au the " ay St H i l d a  band let us 
do n t\.11 the pieces played ' 1th magmfioent 
techmque br L the thrngs 01 ' h1ch the techruque 
•as \l asted we1e c11sappo111trng I mention these 
r emar k, though I can t ag1 ee ith the c11t1c The 
band vas thei e to d1a, v the crowds and they c!t cl  
l The H1ppochome is  a Va11ety Show a n d  the 
b1nd had to conform lo that i dea They could 
have pl<tyecl only good class) music but tlrnt 
oulcl not p e LSe so m t y people or make the 
engagement a succeso for the 1Ianagement 
Sal for cl C ity Council smaivrng unde r  •e\ em 
c11tw1sm of theu .Pa.11 music are resohed to 
impIO\ o 1t and emulate the �1anche,ter C ity 
Co m c11  111 this i e,pect Some a1e vonde1 11 g 
\ha,t cln C'ct1011 th i .  eu tlal10n w i l l  take \:1111 
Salfor cl pa) the �Iancheste1 fee ' h  eh a1e rnr eh 
}ugher I LI told 'la icheste1 p rm ides S mday 
i us c ll tl e Par ks for muo10 Jo, e r s  :.v.lan che,ter 
} as a 'I 1s1cal i\cl\ i0e1 ho hears the band, at 
rehea1 sals a1 d i; nleoo he o ,at ,fied thev do not 
get rnto the Prn ks " il l  Salfo1d follo �Ian 
cbes 01 i n  these respect. " 
Salfo1cl aie i e  ng 1he Peel Pai k Flo e1 
Shu luch a, a gieat e \ enL for 35 yea1 s bui; 
foll th1 ough clu11ng the a It ' il l  be held o n  
July 29th 30th a 1 d  i\ 1  gr ,t lsl The Central 
'\ llotment Sho" \\ 11 1  bo m uor po a.tee! a t d-tl , ,  ,,  
\ he 1 e  \I C come m-there a 1 e  to be open a n d  local 
band contests 
Eccles Born a r e  bookrng up ell fo1 1927 
'fy 111fo1mant says they ll be heard on f l esh s01l 
cl u rng the summer o\lso that they are gou g to 
reta.111 the Stalyb11 clge Challenge Cup But the 
' or st of tlrnse cups comrng to Eccles is that I a.m 
ne\ e1 111\lted to taku a ,up of the c1::.tu1 Just 
a ee chop ' [ i  Do ou cl go e ll with m-
EOCLES C H ... E 
P S  -Eccles Born 1 1 1  b1 oaclcast f i om }lan 
cheste1 (2ZY) o 1 Febnr n, 1 5 24th commencmg at 
7 45 p m  
NEWCASTLE N OTES 
Thet e  1s very l ittle to report this month 1 1  
band m rtte r �  Bamcls I 1 Lhe m nrng cl1st11cts t ! l  
be sorely h t d1capped fo1 practice o mg to the 
cl ffic lt u 1  1 1gen e t of sh fts to h1ch many of 
the bandornen am placed \\ hen the pit& of 
No1th 1mbe1 l:tnd n,ncl Dmh Lm e 1 e  clone d1awrng 
coal M 4 01 5 p m ' " ahl ays had a chance fo1 
n good tm n u p  at prnct1cc at 7 p m  No v some 
of the men do not get home i tt l  noa1 ly 9 o clock 
and m many �.ases oi l v  half bands arc t h e  result 
Still the1e are Saitur daJ afternoons and Sur day 
mo1 111ngs hen e\ e1 vone ha, a cha110e-1f footb a l l  
does n o t  rnteifere 
I have recened a bill a.bout a slo v melody con 
test to be held 111 the Co ope1 atne Hall Cheste1 
le Sti eet on Feb1 uary 19th There are medal, 
foi best bass pla.yei and best boy under 16 yca 1 s  
'\s this is encom agement fo1 mdn 1 dual playmg 
I ment10n it a 1d hope band,men v1l l  gn e it then 
clo•e atbent10n 
I am glad to see �Ir G V Rule 1s srut fied 
\\ Ith the r esult of the l ast B B C  contest at New 
castle and hope he \I ll!  leL the bands of the 
No th have .another chance before th.:; summer 
oeaso 1 sets 111 '\hat a sple,nd1d piece a Ga1 
la1  cl of  Classics ' oul cl  be played m om Tm' n 
Hall ? I have met many people ' ho l i stened to 
the l aS>t contest v1th phones 1ml loud speake1 s  
l hey say they h we hea1 d nothrng s o  fine and 
look fo1 1 ar d to the next contc•t 
B:tnds 111 Ne castle are strnkrng m ' 1th the 
ie select10 n s  ft0m the L J as they antrniµwtc 
n, gt0at run of co 1 tests on this yca1 s mastc1 p1eces 
Thev a1 e en oyable 111 every " ay 
Sorn to hea1 of old 'I otte1 s 1 et11 en ent I 
do not c a i e  to i orne111be1 ho v many yea1 s have 
passed s nee T fo st read his notes-it makes me 
feel athe1 ol d myself �Iany a good lai gh I ha\ e 
had me1 the bante1 bet een ' [oclerato and 
Ti otte1 and that cl allenge f01 the 1 ieopect ' e  
tiomhone plaJei , 'Iav r otte1 l ive m any 
)ea1s yet to gn e U• no and agarn his idea of 
ho v thmgs a 1 e  and ho thev should be i,  the 
t>h of the (_� A.LLOWG t\.TE L '\ D  
'11 F (,. the Ho l Sec1 eta1 :i 
' lo ik,  R ,bo1 0 1 gh "< lve1 Band Jia, c 
a1 cl a fe beg i 1e1 • By om 
tl ca 1 oll1  g e collecled £ 30 for the band 
a cl no v e a re  ha' n g  t o good pr actices 
eek o He sple11d1cl 1927 Journal-as usua l 
'\ I  lhe other e' e 1 11 g 11 e r epeated the 
cxnm n o  lt of ch ai g1 g pm ts and "e er e 
clel ghted t.o hea1 h at o n  &eco c 01 cl th 1 cl 
pla'" , cmld do o fi ,t p • u to 0 1  g-ood p1 C', 
de t look. afte i s ell an I 1 �I 1 I F l c111clgP 
e ha' e a top hole ron cl ictoi ho s 10t af a rl of 
hrt cl 01k We ha' e n decent lot 0£ e gage 
ments b i t a e o p1 ep3 eel to go f the1  afield 
and also to 1 esta1 t co test ng agam 
HALIFAX DISTRICT 
It ,,  good ne s to hear tha,t aftc1 dec1drng 1ot 
to h old a n 1 01 contest the Halifax and Dis 
tuct H ass BAnds As oc1at10 l has ieco s1dorod 
the n a.ttcr and decided favour of holdu g one 
1 he co test ' di be I c l d  o c  Satm da3 Feb1 ua1 y  
19th and the plaee of \ en 1 e  I S  the :::> on School 
vhich J S  a e1 5 good place bemg p1 actically n 
the co11t1 e of t 1e Lo '11 As in p i e  10us years 
the conwst vt l l  be 1 un rn t vo sect Otb and M 1  
Geo 1 ge N10holls w1ll  act as a.dj ucl cato1 m both 
sect10ns 1 1  e te.t piece for i;ho fii,t section is 
the beautiful Gounod select10 1 and all ' ho 
attend the contest can r ely on gett ng so 11e ex 
cee l ngly good pe1 fo1 mftn ceo of this popular test 
p ece Ihe puce of adm ss10n to the contest is 
one s h 1 1 l mg and t s to be hoped that all brass 
band l o  e 1 s  ' ith1n a rn d  I S  of t e n  mtles horn 
Hali fax \ tll suppo1 t the H &D B B \ Ill tbe 
cndeavom to cater for mus10 love1 s 
"o" er oy Budge and C layton ha.ve ' ithcl1 aw1 
h orn membe1 sh1p of the Assomat10r but as Wyke 
and II i lsden have j Orned Iv leaves the numencal 
0trcngth r.s you were Ihe folio vmg i s  the list 
of bftndo at present 1 11 membership and < o  fa1 
a, can be asce1 lamed all will compete at the 
forthcomrng uo1 test B11ghouse & Rastrick I'em 
perance Black Dike Jumor s Copley & Slnrcoat 
E l land Lee �fount o, en den Southo lam Kmg 
Crnss Norland Wyke and W 1lsclen 'is the 
bands have not clec1ded which sect10n they will 
compete 111 at t ime of ' 11tmg I am t mble to 
gn e any 11  fo1 mat1on on this pomt but readers 
can l est as m ed of a good long even ng s enter 
ta11me1 t 
The slow melodJ conteot at Qrnensb m y  on Jan 
15th \\as a gr eat succe.s financially but grac10uo 
goodness wt at a poor show the bulk of the per 
forme 1 s  gave It makes one vomle1 if as bands 
men we ieally aie dete1101atmg v; hat a st1 uggle 
a lot of the playeis had to get through simple 
slow melodies I did not stay until the decision 
but M1 Collinson the adJ ud1cator is  iepor tecl 
Lo ha' e said that he l i stened fo1 a p1 ize wmnrng 
peifo1 mance up to the ve1y last b it not a smgle 
01e did he get Of co use the j udge had no 
opt10n br t to J udge on " hat he hea1 cl and I 
belie' e the dec1s10n was a good one and well 
vo1 thv of the gentleman " ho grn e it 
0 mg to the fin a 1 crnl succe.s of the abm e 
co nest t!ie good peop l e  of QuoonsbUI.> am to be 
favoui eel ( ? ) " 1t h  a similar event 11 :.VIa1ch I 
ha\ e not full  pa1 trnulars but the m ent will  be 
rnn by the committee of the Queen•bUIJ Cricket 
Club 1 Jn will no doL1bt advertise rn clue comso 
It is  oOI wthmg to kno ' that one s appeals do 
not al ' ays fall on deaf eais As yom ieaders 
v II .... no v I have appealed many t11nes for some 
one to take the lead i 1 i e' rvmg the o l d  au 'a11e 
contest< :.Vl1 Ha11 y t\.tkmson the ml! known 
and popular BBb bass player of Blacl D1l e 1<  
prepared to i un an au 'aue a 1 d  slo' melody 
contest m conjunot101 l ate i 1 J\'I arcn or ea.rly 
111 ;\p11l at Q ieensbur y p1 o' id ng he can be 
a,su1 eel of a decent ent1 y in the au ' a1 ie contest 
He is ati,fied that he could get as manv entues 
as he oulcl accept m tl e slo v melodv e' ent but 
requnes some ass 1 1 a,i ce as iegn1cls the au vane 
co tf'st :W1 'i.tk nso 1 tell s  me that he mtends 
ba1 1 mg t11plo tonguemg m ordo1 to give our 
budcl1 g young pla3 et s a ea! chance \\ II any 
one mter ested " no " ill gr a1 an tee to compote 111 
an a.11 a11e e011te>t at Queensbur;i late ll1 March 
or eatly 111 A.pul kmdly clrop a illle to Mr 
Hai y A.tk nson Smull Page Queeu,bm near 
Bradfo1 cl? If a sr fficrenl rnmbe1 s1gmfy t h en 
rnte 1t10n to compete M1 t\.tkmso l h imse l f  ' c1l l  
be ieopons1ble for the p11ze mone} etc and tne 
e\ e 1t wil l  be ad,e1 Lloecl m next JSSL e of B B N 
I consider the abm e a 1eal sportmg offer f r om 
one of H e  truest hearted and moo en husiast1c 
bandsw<"n who e1  e i  tl od e1the1 contest or con 
oe1 t nlatform 
I mu.t cong1a.t11late Dick o Tims on his 
' ery croclttable debut Qmte a lot of f11end 
Trotter rn 111111 and he ce1 tamly lays his 
bait ve y " el l  rndeccl >-Io11 over I hope that I 
m1 too old a bu d to be caught with chaff Bide 
a ee D i ck o 1 uns and then \\e will  oee 
what can be done 
Dike t\.l The yot lg playe1 s a1 e exceedu g all 
expectat10 1s Three full 1 ehearsals every week 
fLnd n lot of good 01 k is bemg done p11or to 
J\1 Ball i  v e i l  takmg l p l1 1s duties agam Afore 
next 11101 th MODERATO 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
-
It i, ' 1th r egret that I h a' e to i epor t the death 
of �r J I a:y 101 o ie of om o l d  b mclsmen of 
the 101 th ho ' 01 keel ' e1 y ha1 cl to b11 ng the 
bands up to the standa1 cl h1ch ' e hold to day A 
ge 1Lleman m eve1y ie<pect he helped ve1 y  much 
to •p1eacl the l ght �Ix Ta} ]or ' ho had a long 
a c pa nful i llncso 11 as laid to rest on J anua1 y 
17th he l ban dsn en fiom ma 13 bands atte1 cled 
to pay then l ast tu bute to one 'ho I I  be a ' er:y 
much mi ssed ma 1 bet een e1ghtv a.1 cl tunety play 
mg rn the massed b,,,ncl �I1 lay !or lea vos thtee 
bandsmen >ons ' ho ha' e do 10 re natl ably ' ell 
and i t  i s  to be hoped that they tll  contmue to 
folio ' up the good o t k  f1om ·" hich then father 
ha, been called 
�l a iy of our coll e r v  ba nds ate still  fi 1clmg rt 
hard ork lo keep gorng 2\Iany men ha\e not yet 
stat Led to or k and m my a 1 c  tryrng ne \ p astm es 
m d  t h e  101 krng hour s  o f  t h e  1111 e o  a r e  ve1 y 
qr ee1 for 11 en to get to p r actice th1 ough the " eek 
h eh ' 111 ce1 tamly be a hnr to prog1e., But it 
is  to be hoped thnc all ' 11 ,i;ic k  rn and do then 
l i ttle bit so as to hol d  up the 1ep itat 01 of the 
COL nty of D n ham 
No solo ,ts ust erne 11ber the Solo 001 test 
o n  F cb11r n 1 y  19th at Che,te le Street hen good 
p11z.cs a e offeied and bemg u the e' e 1111g the1 e 
sho I d  be a good tm n u p  :M 1 J Bodchoe 1s  
the ncl 1 ucl cato1 
So it 1 � [ 001 I had the pleas me to hea1 b1 oadcast 
n Co 1cert ft om the �e castle SLat10n but I ' as 
1ot ' et )  much i n p 1 esscd Of uo u se losi 1g �I 1 
Botto11ley the g1 eat cornet t v1ll be a big blo 
to the bane also a good bass p l<Lve1 but it  seemed 
to me that a fe m o 1 e  1 ehea 1 sals \\ ould ha\ e i n  
prn eel the playmg ' e1 y much 
Craghead Coll e r y I hea1 ha\c lost the se1v1ceo 
of ::\I1 Haigh I hope dus i s  not tI ue for J\h 
Haigh is  the 11ght ma 1 111 the ig 1t place here 
Get together men and put thrngs ught for I 
cono1de1 you 1 e r e  the co 111ng band of N 01 t11 West 
D mham No ' �I i Sec1eta 1 y  get to ' ork� and 
don t let thmg, go bitck a m at hig>he1 thrngs 
w the futm e than hat you have done n the past 
�Io1 11so1 Coll1e 1 y  sti l l  gomg strong bt t 2umou1 
has it tbat i;h e  i bancl ma,tei (�ir J Snuth) may 
be fom cl befo1 e lo1g i n  a ::\01thumber land band 
No l hope you keep hold and don t pa1t fo1 
you 11 ha,ve to attend class cor tests 1th ' i mmg 
the b g p "� at Ne castle 
P£lto 1 Coll e1y arn t 1 y1ng to get theu band 
comp let eel i th a '1e v to a fow co nests vVha t 
abou• the levy and the 11m1 mst1 uments Now 
�f1 Secieta1 y  get t o  bu:.mess Ln cl let i, hea1 
you u p  to the pitch yo 1 \\ CJ e at befo1 e the st11ke 
B n tlev ban ds v01 y  quiet No, TII1 �Io1alee 
can you 1 ot pull  thrngs together aga1 1 'Ilunk 
of the Cooper and l\ lrnond days Su1 ely theoe 
days can con e aga1 1 i 1 a place l ike Bn tley 
Vlmlato 1 S1lvc1 I note ha\ e been a d  e1bs111g 
fo1 a t e v b1n dma.t.e1 I hope ) OU ha, e got the 
11ght man but ' hat ha, gone rong ith Tift 
Smcla11 vho cl1cl ell for :i. ou Get a lesson f 1 o m  
a fit st  claso p 1 0  -1t i l l  b e  a tome fo1 you ::\e casUe liam a's .till dou g al llght Of 
cot 1 e lhey l a\ c  a l n e 1 e 111 :\I i C " ai d  I an expecl1 g g1eit thmgo ftom this combmation botb at c o ntests anrl engagements this season ' f a1 scle n Col l iery n n rl Ha1 to n  Qu a1tette Pa1 tie..s I have h a d  the plea• 1 1 e  to hea1 h orn the 5NO Stat10 Ne castle and bo•h chd ' ell Thanks �I1 Ba11 1tt fo ) Ol t oolo a 1 excolle 1t number o\lso 'Ii  Bod cl ce for the fi e re 1cle 1w of the eL phm 1 oO o l e  1'  loug > "' f i o�1 being fi n heel 3 et 
Bolrlo1 Coll e y  ha e 1 ost of then old play€1 s b:t ck nga1 and a1 o a t  1 mgi 1g to p1 act se in tbe 1g• o r n eel o • it the o l 1g at the 
�Jay ' 0  t >X ll et n to yo i old fo1 11 is 
,h '- PETRONIUS 
-
t 
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LEICESTER NOTES 
J suppo:;e bandsmen all O\'el the country are 
w atc.hrno- w ibh 1nte1 est tlrn g1cat developments 
of the 
0
Lmcester Band Festival, which will be 
hel d m the De :Ylontfo1 t  Hall, Leicesl.e r ,  o n  
:M a i oh Sth It does not need any 
wo1ds of mrne 
to say what sol't of a contest it 1\1 ll be " rt h  
such . a  lar ge entr y of bands from all ovei· the 
country playrn g 111 ilu ec sect10ns. What I ,,hould 
like to say is that many of us are l ookrng forward 
to the g1°e::it mass band concert, " hwh wrll com· 
mence at eight o'clock sha1p 111 the lar·ge Hall 
under the great organ, when upwards of 300 per­
foi mers w.ll t ake part In add1t10n to tl11s twelve 
dr ums and Mr Walter Gioocock, L.R.A M �ne 
of uhe adJ ud'icator s) " 111 be at the organ ne 
"l<:at featme will be a short Memonal Serv10e 
fm those bandsmen whom we have not forgotten 
'Ihe " Last Post " " il l  be sounded by twBnt) 
cor nots. Then one mmute S1lence, wluch will be 
b i nken by the ieveille 'fh�n <the last piece O;} 
the programme w1ll be the · H .ilJelu3ah Chorus 
f1 om the ·' 1.Ylessiah, " wh10h, of course, wil l  be 
pedormBd stanclmg AJl this will be under the 
conductorslnp of the mus:Jcal clnector, L1ellt J 
0 1 cl  HllmC. The 01ganismg sec1 etary, )1r, J R 
)larkiham, is delighted with the p1ogress of the 
Festival, and :;ays 1t will not be a matter of gettmg 
people to attend, it will  be the greaJtest 3 ob 
O'ettrng them away home I feel sme no bands­
�en l iving '' ithm 1each o f  Leicester will miss 
this gieat treat. 
Leicester ClL1b and Institute arn arhe1 tis111g for 
playe1 8 111 the local papers I hop" yoll will soon 
.,.et yonr band up to full strength, and give your 
bandmaster m ery help for the Leicester Contest 
Leicester Imp<iu al are havmg good 10hea1 sals, 
and every effort 1s  bemg made for the Leicester 
Contest. I am pleased to know they have �een 
selecte d to play rn the massed band concei t 'Ihey 
aie holdrng a qlla1tolte contest o n  September 26lh. 
No�th Rvrngton C &, I .  look ·rn1 y  smart m 
then· ne" umforms ::\'h S Brown 1s workrng 
up a good b11ncl here. 
vV1gston Temperauce held then annual meelmg 
on Janua1y Scl1 The Seer ctai v ga,e a Enlend1Ll 
repoi t, show1111g 1926 pr °''eel to be the biggest 
financial year 111 the h1stoi y of the band. One can­
not understand why you are not competing at 
Le1cestm Contest this year, being so close to 
home and l ittle expense. 
'V'hetstone aie makmg a bold effo1t for Leicester 
Con rest It would be a grand p1ctm e to see your 
sm1l111g president, ::\1:r. Cole, rece1vmg thB Cup. 
Yon are !ortllnate m havmg a gentleman of his  
standrng at the h ead of your band. 
Croft-sorry to learn that my good friend Mr 
W arren has been on the sick l ist. Hope he will 
soon he wel l agam I hope to see you once aga111 
on 1:\fo rch 5th (for a cup of tea), but rf yom boys 
wm the cup, no doubt 1\ e may have sornethrng 
str onge1 
Ibstock Umted gave a most successful concert 
m the V1 llage H al l  on Satui clay eliemng, January 
15th T nobco one of the items on the programme 
" as ' · A Garland of Classics," test-piece for 
Leicester C<mtost 'l'he chanman, :\fr. J. T 
J acques, J P , spoke highly of the band's work 
dm mg the coal stnke, and ,ippealecl to the people 
of Ibstook for better financia,l support. 
Hugo lescote and Elhstown-I notice many 
young �nembers h ave been emollecl mto this band 
lately, and l:Yl1 Locke1, the bandmaster, 1s very 
well pleased with the progiess they are makmg 
Shepshecl are expeotml to put up a good show 
at Le10ester. 
Thornton were out at Christmas, and cl1cl -ve1y 
\\ell 
Ratby have J ust bought a new set of rnstruments 
flom :Yiessrs H awkes & Son, London, which looks 
l ike busmess 
Sileb\ have been a strugghng band fo1 years, 
and I am pleased to learn they are piepa11ng for 
L eicester Contest, under the conductorslnp of :Yii. 
W Iliffe 
Nuneaton Boro' aie another band that are com­
petmg at Leicester They had Mr A. Lawton 
over fo,· t\\ O r ehearsals on Sunday, Janua1y 16lh, 
whrnh sounds liko prog1ess. 
Nuneaton Ra1lway p1act1cally a new combma­
t1on started veiy well,  but I have not hear d 
much about them lately. OORNETIST. 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
I anx10usly awaited my J anua 1 y  B B N. to find 
out the test-piece for the Sla1thwa1te Easter :Yion­
day contest, but was cl1sappomtecl Corne, ye 
stalwarts of a hundred fights, don't let the g1aiss 
grow under yollr feet. Read, mark, learn, and 
mv; ardly digest the " Accidentals "  Jn the January 
S.B IN , and par ticutn ly note the fom th par. " It 
JS  the near by bands tbat can brmg followers to 
a contest and thorefo1e these a1e the bands which 
are the �ost valuable patrons. " If you have not 
fllreacly wttlecl on yom " tesl " I hope that you 
will  bear this in mmcl 
'l'hB 1 emrncls me of a lelte r I have i ece1ved 
from ::\1:eltham LII1lls, 1' hich ,tates that the reason 
this band dH.l 110 contestrng l ast year was because 
some of the old playe1 s had i eln ed, and young 
ones had been drafted 1 1 This 1s  a good sign, 
and 1f conteot comnnttees 1\ oulJ uate1 more for 
the local b,rndo \\ e shoLtlcl have bettei enlues, and 
better local bands. \Vh1lst on th€ ::\Ieltham letter, 
let m.e; a,polog1se 1f I have made any statement 
1' hwh 10 uot true. I ti y to veufy each 1 eport that 
I reoe1ve, but unless I get 111f01 rnatio11 h orn the 
follntam head, I have lo rely rnarnly on 1 umou1 
I 11 ar mly weluome the letter, 11 hwh goes to show 
that there 1s at least one per son rn the band that 
is Jealous of lhe band's good name I was aware 
that the band ,tttenclecl a few uoutests m 1925, 
but 11 as not cogmsant of lhe fact lhat four puzes 
had been won out of eight contests attended. '.rl11s 
i s go d, and I hope thaL 1927 w 1 ll see you clomg 
even better Shall be plea"ed to have a line from 
you at any tune. I thmk I rnay oafely venture to 
otale that ::\leJLh ,trn 1:; the o.i ly  b,t!Ld rn this ch s­
tllct lhat is m the fo1 tunate position of havmg a 
p 1 ofessional found hee of cost lo the band. Bemg 
1 n  such a fa, ou1ed posit ion the band will su1 ely 
nse agam to attam some of its for mer glor y 
Speakmg of ::\lelth am always bungs back 
recollections of Lmth\\ aite Poot old Lmtbwa1te 
Ate there no mo1e E clwm S\\ 1fts 0 01 can't you 
r ecognise one 'vhen you see one f) 
A n d  now to the busmess rn hand "'ho goes 
t-0 Holmfirth on ::\Iav 21st" Who goes to Crow 
Edge on :\lay 14-th ? " ::\lag1c l!'lnte " i s  a test that 
any of o u t locals can play 'l'he1e 1s nothmg 
needed, only tmt1on and practice Every band 
'' 111 be the bette1 for the ti ymg " hethe1 m the 
p11zes m not N"o band can p1 act1se this music 
until it becomes stale Despite the ' h igh bro" s "  
brayrng a bout bette1 m 11 s1c, thf' ' ::\I ag1c ]<�Jute " 
" il l  still be ' Il Flnuto ::\lag1 co, " ftnrl 1\ 1 l l  l ive for 
cvel �fany have tr 1ecl to rn1p1 me on Shake 
perne, ftncl many ha\e tuccl to 1 m p 1 0\e on Baoon 
( an d  eggs) But let me ha\ e  the latter fo1 b1cak 
fast and the fi r st afte1 snpper �light I ask cvmy 
h11,mlsman to iead the fine a t  ticle by :\Ii J �<\ 
Green\\ oocl 1n last month' s  1sbue It should do 
good to all,  besides- ODD CON'l'ESTOR. 
� [ 1  R E J OLLEY, sec1eta 1 y  of Eads Ba1to.< 
Old 11 1 1les ' ' 1 \\ I Sh to cong1 atulate you on you1 
n e w  Jou rn a l  \Ve h ave l 1ad some good i ehea1sal s 
" " cl  om bandsmen a t e  quite deli ghted with it. 
\Ve are haHl at " 01 k o n ' A G alland of 1Class1cs " 
for Le1ceste1 contest \\ hei c \\ e a 1 e  hopmg to put 
up a good pm fo1 ma nee " 
* * * * * 
::-.I r. J W S'l'EPHEN1SO::\' Hon Secreta1 y of 
Dun mkier Coll 1e1 y Band 1 s  th anked fo1 a copy 
of the annllal i epo1 t and balance sheet The year 
ended on Octobe1 31st last and thernfore included 
a calamitous six momhs , hut notw1thstandmg the 
loss of six months' cont11but10ns by the colliery 
w01 lrni s the accounts still  show a balance rn h and. 
The repor t sho" s much musical <tcliv1ty and good 
management An appea l is made fo1 funds to 
bny new rn struments to 1 eplace those that have 
gi ven s0 mnch good service srnce the fo1mat1on 
of the band 17 yea1 s ago 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL.  
t\VO 'il\, PU BLISHED BY WRIGHT � R OUND, 8 4- ,  E R S K I N E  STR E E T, L I VERPOOL $��� c,O'r- CORNET SOLO. "SILVER 1�HREADS AMONG THE GOLD'.' H. P. DANKS. 
Andante cantabile. 
-= ===-
PART-SONG. 
MANCHESTER & D ISTRICT I 
I 
The other mght, whilst I sat with the head- I p;1ones on and my slippers in place of my boots, 
I was, m fact so thankful, despite the switchback I 
of l ife " apres la Guerre " that I wished that J ust 
for an hour and a half every bandmaster and 
bandsmen, and mornover the critics of brass bands, 
were takimg it easy and h av rn g  the lesson o f  their 
l ives, on " what a b1 ass band can do . ,  v i a  wne­
less I suppose that eve1ybody will know that I 
allude to the perfo1mance of Foclen ' s  band when 
they took part along with two first-class vocalists 
m ' · operatic selecbions " from 9-30 p m to 11 p m 
and ibroailcast from 2ZY. Thei r  playrng and 
interpretation of the four select10ns ' '  Faust " 
( Gounod), " R igoletto, " " Tannhauser," and " II ; Paghacci " were well-" superb ! "  It' s the best 
descnpt10n I can gne 1t It is the best m my 
oprnion, and that of a few friends who hear cl it, 
that has be n " put ovei " th<i w1reless yet. A 
lesson ? Rather ! and I thank you, Mr. :Y.Iort1mer, 
and you r band. That mght a Mumcipal Conce1 t 
was held m the Free T1 acle Ha,ll, where the f&m­
OllS Halle's 01chestra 1\as the sta 1 ,  so I am <thwicl 
the critics, who decry because they don't know 
wlmt a brass band can do, would nol heat Foden's. 
But we can't help these thmgs. 
A chap asked me the other clay . ' '  �ow St 
H1lcla' s are on the ' boards ' I presume they rank 
as professionals and will not be allowed w com­
pete at any contests. "  I sa1J ' · Ask me somethmg 
easie1 " I am no 1 uclge of what is  an " _>\.rn,,,l,eur " 
and what IS a " P10Iess1onal . "  BuL w ill they '1 
Glazebm y, under :\ill Jenmngs, also b 1oaclcastecl 
a very en3oyable prog1amme fr om 2ZY recently, 
and I am sure it would please then many well­
wishers round and about, as tliey a r e  qu1te popular 
m :\Ianchester distuct. ::\lancheste1 has the happy 
prefix o f  " ::\1:us1cal " and we ce1 tamly do have 
the best of rnlls1cal combrnations and celebuties 
he1e at Ilalle's, Brand Lane's, Ancoats Brother­
hood, the :Yiunic1pal Concer ts, and om :Yius1c 
Halls, clurmg the wmte1, m the better class parks 
durmg the summer, and hom the I3 B C. all the 
yea1' ;. ound. F inancial  emba1 l assment keeps the 
g1eater maionty o f  u s  f! om hea 1 111g and seemg 
those from whom we could learn somethmg, and 
I would like to suggest to the vai 10us band com­
nuttees to mvest m a good loud speake1 oet fo1 
use 111 the banclroom. 'fake out a licence and take 
m the " Racl10 Times" \'ieekly, so that you can see 
who is  broadcastmg that could teach you some­
thmg-a muoica] critic, a good band 01 a i enowned 
mstr umentahst If 1t happens to be pr act1ce mght 
suspend your " iun-throughs " fo1 a fell nunutes 
and hear how the other band does thmgs. If it 
1sn't practice mght aclve1 t1se the fact that the 
banclroom will be open as usual, so that the band 
can hsten to the b1oaclcastrng If you can't get 
the bandroom, transfer the set to some member' s  
hous.e (never 1111ncl h i s  " 1fe, she' l l  be 111tereoted as 
\\ell , the lot of you, but-mmcl your cigaiette 
ash) You' ve heatcl the song . ' Let' s all go to 
::\Ia 1 y' s house, and ha\e a i ea l  good time "-" ell.  
go 1 The responsibility and >VOl kmg of such a oot 
would gladly be uncle1 taken by one of the wn eless 
fans we meet everywhere and who are among yom 
members A whip i ouncl a dr aw fo1 a " :>iew 
Instrument, " or, if the funds will stand 1t, a grant 
from that source 1\0llld pi ov1de the instrument, 
licence, loud speake1, and the · Radio 'f!mes, " and 
the 1 unmng costs oould be CO\e1ed by a box with 
slot m the top, placed m any ' can't get out with­
out paymg " place. I know that you'\e all got 
a set at home, but Ji OLl l.iisten (I mu,tn't say 
" listen-i n " it doesn't please the B.B. C.), and 
then for'get Rut when the whole band is listen­
mg together, you can ha\·e const1 uct1ve c11t1c1SJn, 
and your teache1 , if l1e knows " hen oppor tumty 
knocks at his clooi , could give you a ve1 bal lesson 
on \\ hat was played better than you play Just 
t 1 y  1t and let me know what you tlunk, please. 
St1eetfold U :\i . Silve1 Band, ::\Ioston, I am 
pleased to hea1 h ave apporntecl an official >Cllbe 
to yom h' 1mble. Thank you ! 'Von't some other 
bands do likewise. There are th1ee 01 fom clomg 
it now and consequently I hea1 that ' ' I am sec1e­
tai y o f  this, that, and the othe1 band " You 
\\OLi ld l augh if you knew �.\ny\\ ay I am pleased 
to say Streetfold has a band of 28 and 0-lt D. 
Knott of Fails" 01 th, attends one of then t" o 
1 ehear sals a "eek, the oth ei is t aken by : U1 
Nelson, t hen bandmaster On Feb1 ,ia1-y 6th they 
give a ::\Ius1cal Service 111 the Chu' eh, and if 
Foclen's do not want h1111 ::\ r i  R Knott then 
clever young t1 ombomst,  will  be the soloist The 
fol lowmg Saturday they hold a dance 111 the 
L 1 bei al C lub, a,ncl tickets ate sellmg fast Soll y, 
but my " 1fe won't lBt me ' C harleston " I'm 
" eak kneed enough as 1t is �.\t Chu stmas they 
mArle 147 cAlls (some enthuoi asto) . Good ' 
S.Oc ·th Salford a!1otbei of rny sc11bes Thank 
yoLt ! Complams that l1 1 s  news 1s stale It j S  that 
the band 1s gorng ou 0 K Twenty two at 
1 ehea1 sal 011 Jan ua1 y 2nd is exuell<int (they're 
evidently goocl ln rng rne11  heie) and t" o i ehearsaJs 
a " Nlk is the orde1 They have the n e w  stuff \\ Oll 
rn h and, " hich 10  good, seeing that <:\Ii Wilkes 
has been p.iy rng 111, calls  t h i s  past mouth. Hope 
you double last �eason's total of i obo. 
PC'ndleton Public a 1 e  " or k1ng as h ard as e'e' 
m p1epa 1 atwn fo1 then 1 , u me1 ons engageme11b 
ah cacly hooked They b1 0A clcast o n  Salu1 day 
<tfle1 noon, Feb1 u<t 1 y  19th 'They aie also booked 
foi Soulhpo1 t,  July lOth to 16th ( rncl us1ve) This '-" 
the 1 1  thn cl e n gagement there " h 1ch speak, " ell 
foe the q uality of the band trh<'n a 1 111 able 
eu phon rnrn soloist, :\Ii 'Vm :\IcG1ll ,  has r ecently 
[ ,,ken lo h i mself a \\ J fe, and the rn embm s of the 
ban cl pr esented the h appv cou ple " 1 th a beau t i fu l  
d oc k  a '  a n  outwa1 cl show af th en 11ea1 tfelt 
t np1 ec1aicon for h t >  val u a ble ,e 1 \  i ces to the band 
He 1 - 8 ban dsman hea1·[ an rl snu l 
"SWEET AND Low:' 
::\lr. Secretary Todd, of the W mclsor Institute 
Pnze Band, wntes a glowmg letter of the futme 
p1 ospects of the band :Yioney is oom1ng 111 from 
many sources to keep the ball  rollmg. The pre­
,entat10n of the " Boosey &lueld " (which they ''o n  
fL t  Kea1 sley) t o  t h e  I nstitute, and the Honorary 
:Yiembeis' Concei t was a bumprng success. They 
ha\'e a umque Laclaes' Committee that is accom­
phshrng g1eat tl11ngs for the band The y  are 
rehear orng h t' cl for Royton and 1Stalyb11clge con­
tests and ha\ e theu mmd on ' '  Leigh " because 
the boys hke the be<tutJful .election " Gounod " 
lt 1s "' g1eat thmg to try if yott don't SLtecee cl 
_.\ncl now I've come to the m11101 theme. I 
thank the Ed1to1 for placmg the Bolton Notes of 
Inst issue by ' Dwk-o' Tim' s " and mine side by 
side Now I've been to B1ll' s-o' -Jack's, and I 've 
seen D n'ty D ick's and was tu,ught where John o'­
Groats 1S situated, but ' D1ck-o'-T'im' s ! " I've 
never hcarrl, soon, or have knowledge of what 
wheie, 01· who 1t 1s But I believe there 1 s  half of 
the worl d  still unexplored Just allow me a fow 
m oi e  lmeo, !\h Editor, Sil vons plait ? and I'l l  
never, never mention the new d1soovery agarn, I 
won't really I sai d · , . :'11r H a11y Barlow did for 
Besses such good work a n d  bmlt such a founclat10n 
that it wtll be sometune before we find any cl"ffer­
ence, and I am afraid the l oss will  be Besses' I 
am so11y " And it ·upsets " D1ck-o' -Tim's," I am 
so11 y. :>:"ow for h1s benefit I would l i ke to tell 
' Dick " that though I 've been guilty of wntmg 
these notes fo1 the past 5 :yeai s or so, I've h a d  
the plea wre (yes, pleasure) of havmg conversation 
with 1::\I1 B adow but once 111 my hfe, and that 
about 3 years ago So, <LS ::\I r 1Ba1low has ne\er 
got m e  a J Ob, 01 treated me to an�thmg, save a 
musical fea,t occaswnally, I can't be counted as 
a pal o f  his  Can I ?  I admne him for what he 
does and what he knO\\ s Foi what he has done 
111 the resu n ecbon of Besses and fo1 wh at I know 
he will do m the resun ection of I1 "ell Spr mgs, 
pr onclmg, o f  c-0mse, he 1s given the oppoi tumty 
I know the h1:;to1 y  of Besses " Great Past, " and I 
know of :\II 0 1' en' s great work for them 
Wellington 1' h<tckecl � apoleon, but he chcln't 
whack tbe K,i1ser Past a n d  p1esent hlstory ' 
<'l'hete was a shuup lf1 Besses as the1 e was a slump 
111 all thmgs after the war. Fn st came :\Ir. W. 
Wood who 1"011 at Belle Vue with them, shortly 
afte1 :\Ii . A. Owen went hence. Mr. Wood left, 
and a short while afte1 11 e find :\It Barlow m 
char ge of lhe band his good 1\0J k has been on 
the conce1 t platfu1m. _.\ncl how popular Besses 
got agam ! :\ii Barlow has a hvrng reputation, 
and where-\el the best 1 11 music 1s known, so i s  
::\ [ r  Batlo\\ . " Halle' s," to ment10n the greatest 
alone 
:No : " Dick , "  be fuencls, an d  take what r say 
ao I gn e it Of the 111ner formation and lusto1 y 
of Besses 111 Lhe bancl1 oom I know nothmg, but 
ttme a" cl time alone will show whether Besses will 
do b<itte1· w 1 thout ::\lr. Barlo" B e  f11encls, 
' ' Diel.. ' and I'll aok the EchL01 to leL you do 
yom " 1 1tmg next to me I 'p11cle myself o n  1being 
a fan J udge of a •n an' ,  worth and capab1ht1es, 
and of a good band, though at JOUrnahsm I may 
be only the 111€1 e.t- �OVIUE. 
BRIS.TOL DISTRICT 
" :\io news 1s  g o • cl  news," so they say, but not 
m the B B.:'.>l".-1t ther efor e needs 1 efut111g Band 
ne" s mean s activity If there �s n o  activity then 
that's bad news. However, I have a httle 
Keynsham Town held then· annual dmner at 
the • · Lamb and Lark " Hotel. Mr. R. Harding 
(the secretary) said they were lookrng forward 
to a p1 osperous year They are, at the moment, 
I believe without a conductor but are in nego­
t t. 1t1on " 1th one I hope 1t will  Bncl succ-cssfully. 
If 1t Joos, T pr Prhct they will go further along 
the 11ght 10,1d than C'ier they have gone before. 
The one thrng to 10mcmber is that quality collnts, 
eve,1 if yoll dou't get ,o much of 1t Keynsham, 
I must fu1 ther i epo1 t, gave then annual tea to 
O\ e1 200 ch ildren the maior expense bemg bo1ne 
by the band, a case of p1actical chauty, the moral 
bemg, if you suppo1 t tl'e public, the public will 
suppo1 t you 
East Compton had a ve1 y successful Xmas, a 
puze <11 aw and collect10ns amountmg to over 
£60 \\ 1th which they have bought sBvernl new 
Doosey mstt nments, and ha> c £25 to start the 
vea1 with This 1s a oplen cl1cl state of affairs 
foi ouch "' sm,t!l  plaue, small mdeecl, the second 
biggest h<tl l io the v1lhtge smithy whe1e the band 
piactioe> Thev 11 ill bfl featm mg most L J pieces 
m then p1og1ammes next yea1 
I i egi et to i epor t the death of M 1  Albert 
'Y1ll iams afte1 a sho 1 t  illness ::\fr vVilham, has 
fo1 a numbe1 of yea rs been connected with the 
Bi istol V10toua. and was a tr llStee, I behove 
Kno1\ rng h i m  pei so1111lly I always found him to 
be most ass1rl 1 1ous and untn mg 111 any busrness 
connected " 1th hands My r eacle1 s .tnd myself 
u1Te1 s c nce1 est <011dolenceo to h ts family and 
1 elahve:; ::\11 Will i ams' son 1s the well-known 
Di t >tol 01 gamst 
='J U  R ha\ e one 01 two n e w  membe1 s, and 
ai e gorng along satisfactor ily Have a conceit 
01 1\\ o rn 11€\\ I believe 
Ft>h poncls \ 1 gyle T h ,J\ e  n o 1 1!"'\\ S of but h ave 
heat<l them one"' 01 t\1 1co, n n rl they are p1ckrng 
u n  demclecl l v  :'.II1 Done I kno11 .1h\nys docs 
hs best although somc11 h,it han chcappcd by his 
OCCllpatJvfl 
l fo mb1 ook B1 H.o, rntend 1fl R n qbv pai lance, to 
" r nakc a HH =t.1  k "  1 1 1  rontesb n g  t h1 s � om 1 n g  season, 
n nd ai e go cng t0 Bol11 n emonth 11,nd othe1 places 
Of r riP1 se Ja ... t. yea1 � s  c nnt-<'st 1ng • ::;epcl " is bein g 
rni ef > i l ly culi ' atecl n y-th"-wny T l1 B ve 11, l i ttle 
f 01nplmllt  T O  mnl, ' Rhout J1Cll l  11C'l110llth COntest-­
t h n  P J 1 t '  a n cf' fN' f01 the  ht �c<'f ion is cei t<trnly too 
-ufI ' l f,td to ,ee 11 hy £2 2o is d1.n ged when 
I 
BARN BY. 
£ 1  ls. suffices 111 the otbe1 t\\O sections, and 
the p11ze money 1s  the same rn all thr ee. 
Kmgswood Evangel are playrng at the Colston 
Hall on Sunday evenmg, Janua1 y  30th, and will 
do thell' best to create a good impress10n. :.Wr 
Stanley Smith welcomes everybody, especially 
cntics Thea quaitette party will have com­
peted at Kettermg, where they will play " Con­
cordia "-results elsewh ere Racho hstenen will 
have welcomed Yeovil Town Band's debut at 
Bom nemouth M1 Davison's musical ability, 
allie d  to :Y.Ir Hockmg' s busrness-hke secretarrnl 
methods, tends to make this band one of the 
for emost m the West. WESTERN BOO:\!. 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
The little contesl at Stn l rn g  on Chnstmas clay 
would be a financial fa1lm e  I .am afraid, as ver y 
few people seemed to know anythmg about it. lt 
was a great pity that thmgs should be rushed m 
so important a matter, and one could not expect 
1t to be a success under the en Cllmstances How­
evc 1 ,  I hope th e next ventme will be more 
successflll 
Bands, all, mo1e 01· less,  are takrng thmgs very 
qmetly J llSt now This is the time when each 
and eve r y  one should be workrng hard preparmg 
now music for thB summer programmes, and I 
hope to hca1 that more aot1v1ty and mterest will 
soon be forthcommg amongst the var 10us bands. 
I was pleased to hear that the Bannockburn 
Band, " ho used to do a bit of contestmg oome 
year s ago , are makrng a move [n the 11ght dnec­
t10n 'lhey gave a Sunday conce1 t recently, and 
wer o greatly appreciated 
A 1 madale ar e advertismg for a bandmaster, and 
are keen on gettmg a good man, so that they can 
compete at contests clu1 mg the commg season. 
Stn lmg Burgh have fixed on a new bandmaster. 
I hope they will get on wel l  together 
I have not hea1 cl whether Falkn k Trades have 
started to p1�k up agA rn, but surely a band with 
tbe 1 r  past i epntat10n will not give up entnely 
Camelon Old h11,ve put then· foot rnto 1t as far 
fLS contestrng goes this yea1 , as they have been 
suspended by t.l 1e S.A.B.A, f1om takrng part 
owrng to b1 eakmg the iules at the recent :Y.Iothor­
woll contest. 'I'hey have only themselves to 
blame. as I un cle1stand they were warned about 
the matte1. :\fay it be a lesson to others 
The annual meetmg of the S . A  B A. takes place 
this next month when 1t 1s  to be hoped that eve1y 
band will send i epiesentatives. There a 1 e  many 
th111gs to be b1 ought for war cl, and the opmions 
of all the bands a1 e m gently needed. 
'fhe1 e 1s  one m atter I " oulcl like to see the 
assocrnt1011 take up, and that JS to encourage the 
young playe1 s I have often wonde1ed if it would 
be possible to hAve a solo contest foi· the boys 
either rn Glasgow or E d mburgh (or both), and 
awa1 cl them with a year's tmt1on as a prize after 
the m anner of the · Owen Scholaish1p. " I l.opc 
to see dus come to p<Lso 1 11 the near future 
SANDY McSCOTTIE. 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
Bands m tlus d1>t11ct are qmte busy now the 
Xmas and New Year's play 1s  over, and some 
of the coast bands are eagetly awaiting some 
selection contest to m op up We are to have 
a waltz contest at Chostc1 le-Street, but wal tz 
contests don ' t  seem to charm them 
Dawdon Colliery are keepmg " ell together 
What about Chester ? 
Seaham Harbour Town seem to be content with 
Sunday concerts instead of contests. W oulcl hke 
to see you on the contest field this season, Mr. 
Coltman. 
Wmgate Colhei y mtencl to compete at Chester 
Son y to hear they ha>e lost then· ,olo cornet 
playe1 
Easmgton Collier y wer e out at Xmas and 
soLtndecl vei y well, although sho1 t-handed I hear 
they ai e fixed llp with a good ti ombone 
H01 clen Collie1 y played at the Sllnderlancl foot­
ball match on Janua1y 15th I hear you have 
fixed up with Hat ton soprano and a coi net from 
Weot Ha1 tlepool Pbyed fan ly well at Xmas. 
Now is yom trnie fo1 p1 ,1elice if you want to 
keep last :ye111 's reputat10n up. 
Bla�khall Ou gmal a 1 e  m the pmk of conc!It1on 
Hea1 cl them at Xmas. and what an imp1 ovement ! 
Band 28 strong Sop1 ano "as great. Viho 1s he ? 
I noticed they had also got \Vrngate ' s  solo cornet 
playe1 \V1l l  exped to see them do more con­
testmg this comrng season 
Hai tlepool Operatic ha\ e lost then solo cornet 
player , who has goue to Borden. HeaHl thf'm 
at Xma o, and they played 1 m y  well- :Mr T 
Philips m command 
IIai tlepool Old Boys a n d Umlecl Baucls are both 
doin g qmte wel l under then i espective conductoio. 
M u 1 ton Collier y in good otde1 . also Hetton 
Col l ie1 y Both bands aro wa1 trng fo1 a select10i1 
contest. 
I-l ave J llSC had a note fl om Mr K1 ttl' band 
mast-ei of Tho1 nley Collie1 v, 111 which he says 
they a1 e domg splendid and foi a long time now 
11,L\ e been h a, mg good attendauccs at p1 actices 
'l'hey have lost two players, but othe1 :; ha>e filled 
the1� placeo and they ate qmle a VOllng band 
altogethc1 half of them berng :\It K1 tto's own 
ouods.  " 1 th otbe1 s commg on He also aclclo 
" It l·a, been sai d 111 some quar tei s that I a11i 
leavrng t l1e hand This 1s  w1 ong because I havf' 
11ev<>r been hap01P1 than I am at p1esent, an d 
" m  110pmg- an d lookmg fo1 wai cl to a good season 
l ha1 o been engaged to 1 udgo '1'1101 n ley eonteRt on 
:\fay Dny. I th,ink yoll vei y much fo1 your help 
ful i el l l a 1 k o  1 11 the past and w i l l try in futm e 
to let you 11 ave a l1Ltle J H:!\\ � of 01 1 1 0 n 1 11 rr!-; n 
WA NDERER. 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT. 
If them 1s one th m g a scribe l ikes 1t 1s  to have 
sornemte to show hnn the fol ly o f  his ways, for 
by th1s mea11s he 1s able to lea1n much. But when 
someone 1 ephes to h,, w11t1ngs without ieasonmg 
then lt leaves rum cl i.guoted, and to say that I 
am d1sgL1 sted with · ' Blackrochan " is to pLtt i t  
m i l d l y  I n  the fir st pla<ee let me warn " Black-
1 odian " that I don't want Lo qua11 el with him, 
bllt I run gomg to tr y and :;how J1 1 m  that he hasn ' t  
looked ve1 y b1 oadly u, t  rny a1ticle, o r  he woul d 
either have left \1 el1 alO'Ile or he would have made 
a i1nrnh m01B :;ons1ble 1 epl y He se<im, to thmk 
that I am wantrng them to gne th€11 best playeb 
ro \Vmgates alone h rnatteis not to me, whe1 e 
they go 01 vd1cther they stay whern they aie . 
'Vhat I pomted out was thfLt 1t i s  then duty to 
give all aspn rng players  e \ e 1 y  erwom ,igement Lo 
bette1· the1J1selves, and not put obstacles rn then 
way We will  suppose that there is a player of 
promise in a hand not quite as good as their O\\ 11 
and that playe1 thmkrng to advance himself, ask, 
for a place rn then band, " 0111d h e  consider 1t 
llngentlemanly of then· hand to accept !um ?  I 
think n ot 
Befor e tellrng h i m  a fe1' cases 1\ here 'V rngates 
have m ade sac11fices, let me pomt out that if 
vV mgates hadn't made any such sa.cnfice� it 
" 0 L1'.cln't have made his case any better In one 
pa1 t of !us ar  t1cle he .says ' Howfene1 " wishes 
othe1 band, to m ake sac11fices so that vV rngates 
can h ave a bettet band, and consequently get mo1 e 
1uoney fo1 then belves It �urprises me that l1e 
coll l d  have the audacity to wnte S Lich stllff, when 
he knows that a11y band that 1s m the least pro­
gressive t11es to put 1beli on a h1ghe1 plane 
Wh<tt would become of bta>S bands if they stuck 
to the same men yea1 after yea1,  when they knew 
they \\ e1 e detenor atrn g ?  I thrnk " e  should so n 
begm to sl ide do" n the l acldei m the musical 
\\oil cl.  So Joug as oLu fir,t cl<Lss bands are wel l  
o n  top o o  loug 11 111  the buddmg bandsmen h a 1  e 
somo mcentive, but " hen lhe mcentne is gone 
then p1 ogress stops 
He also w1 neo that he knows Wrng,ites men a 1 e  
allowed to assist other bands fo1 a cons1der aboJJ, 
but h e  ought to be the last man m the world to 
ment10n 1t seeing that his band don ' t  hesitate to 
take advantage of othe1 players' ability u respec 
tl\ e of whethe1 they belong to \\mgntes or a n y  
other band 
That brmgo me to a pomt I 1>ant to force 11ome 
to lnm. If they give a player to a bettel band, 
and th<iy a 1 e  contemplatrng gomg to a contest 01 
even a conoert I thmk they can reasonably rely 
on their old membe1 to assist them 1f they are rn 
cl 1fficulbes on his particular pa1t, but if \\ hen that 
player leaves them to aclv aµce himself, they k ick 
up a ,hme it' s not likely th at he will do so w1thollt 
some payment for hb services 'Vhateve1 was !IJ1s 
rntent10n in cutic1s111g my last month's artwle htl 
must not fo1gct that tv;o 11r ongs don't make a 
ught, and if v.- m gates Ol' any othe1 band have 
clone a w r ong it doesp't J Uot1fy Blacln ocl m dorng 
hkew1se. ' 
I ment10ned ear her o n  tha t I " ould state a few 
cases whe r e  Vimgates have made sacnfices, and I 
will  now do so, not w satisfy lum, as he shou l d  
know, but because h i s  letter,  m a y  have been read 
by many and a false impr ession ciea,tecl agamst 
Wmgates, who are entirely i nnocent and in no 
way reopons1ble fo1 my articles. But hvmg m the 
d1otnct, I can u atuially get to know morn thmgs 
about them, auJ havrng- a good i dea how thmg> 
are man<Lgecl rn that quarlei I have nothmg but 
res.pect for them I wonder ll oes · '  Blackroclian " 
rnmember when Mi. J A. ::\Ioss left vVrngates to 
tr y his luck ' clown under." D i d  \V rngates h y  
and p u t  a n  obstacle 111 h i s  w a y  0 I am afraid not 
on the contra 1 y  they "islwd h1111 all the luck that 
oould come to him a11d gave him a test1morual,  
and he was a plf1yer whom they had rearnd them­
selves, and (mmdentally) one \\hose p l ace wasn' t  
easy to fill. 
Another case which · Blackrochan " shouJd know 
about was when they lo�t the .services of :;\lr. R. 
Fletche1 , b1 other of the present mrimber of Wrn­
gates, who has inst left Blackrod, and about whom 
this cont1ove1 sy has arisen For a number o f  years 
:\It R. Fletcher was third horn rn Ho1 w1ch 
R :\I I . band and " h en he had served his 
apprenticeship, they could not find h.im work, so 
theiefore he had to seek fresh pastmes, and \Vin­
gates 1 eahsrng his talents gave hun a trial on soJo 
horn, and that h e  made the most of his oppo1 -
tumty goes \Hthout sayrng And Wmgates had 
nothmg to offer h 1111 only the mme. �i\.ftei two o r  
th1 ee yea1s »1th \'1-mgates h e  was r ecogmsecl a s  
oue of the best ho1 n  playe1s m the count1y, and 
as Ho1 wwh R 'M. I .  had a >acancy for the horn, 
<wcl also could gn e hm his old 1 ob back, they 
offeiecl him the pos1t1on, ,, h1ch he 1\ lsely accepted. 
�ow 1f \Vmg,ites had made a r ow about that, 
" oulJ h1o b1 othe1 have been keen upon comrng to 
that banJ 0 Inotead he wao told by the Wmgates 
officials that he 11Jc1st look afler hi, hrve.11l10ocl fii st, 
and they e\•en wenl so far a, Lo aclv1>e him to 
accepl Yet they themselves didn't know at the 
t1111e 11 he1-e they \\ ere gomg to get anyone to fill 
h1s place. 
I l'11ow I h ave taken u p  a deal of space aheady, 
but I want to meubon anothe1 case 111 wluch vV1 n ­
gateo sho11 e d  tlrnt they co,is1der then members a s  
11 ell as the ba11d.  'I' h e  c,i,e m question concerns 
::\Ir R Hutchmsou, who " "'" then bandnrnstei. 
:'.lh Hutclnnson acqune d a poultr y fa1 m 01 some­
thrng, down to" aHb his olLl home 111 'Vatford 
anc; events shaped them�ehes so that it was advis­
able for !um to go aucl hve the1e 11ght away As 
it was l 1ght m the nncldle o f  the band season, 
ho \\as 111 a quanda1y what he ohoulcl do, as he 
was conti acted to the band until Octobei How­
Bvcr he laid his caoo before the band, fo1 the1r 
cons1clerat10n, an d they liberated hrni llght away 
oo that he oould look after his own 111 te1 ests 
:\'ow look at that, ' Black 1 odrn11 . "  Wrn gates 
could ha"c fo1 ced Mr Hutchmson to keep 
on unttl the end of the band sea.on, but they 
cons1 clornd the i r  member's welfare, and released 
hnn despite the fact that Jt also meant M r. H 
Moss takmg over the rems and leavmg a vacancy 
that nearly every bandsman knows how hard Jt 
was to fill. Sllch act10ns as these only go to show 
that 'V'ingates do not, RS " Blackrochan " says, 
thrnk only of its 0\\ 11 progress, so I w1ll leave it 
at that although T conld h ave gone moie 
thmoughly mto details 
I .dso n oticed rn l ast month ' s  B 13 N that :Mr. 
Sta1.lt>y Hodkrnson has a letter m about a certain 
rule rn then connng contest, 11 h1oh debars a, 
C i ystal Palace competitor horn taking part m the 
�ontest I apprec111te then effor ts rn tryrng to 
nrnkc it  a r0p1 osentntne contest, but at the same 
time 1 thrnk the l llle coLdd either h ave been 
amended or left out. In the first place it 1s 
pumohmg some bands \\ ho may have been likely 
to come 
Fo1· in stance, I know of a fo" players who 
ass1etecl f n ot cl,1s:; bands at the Palace. " ho were 
not 1 11 that pa1 t1uula1 band and now 1f then- own 
ban do " ant to come to Vv esthoughton conteot, they 
" ill  ha\ e to co111e " itliout them 
Another pomt 1s that >Vh1bt 1t clooes the door 
agamst V1 111 gate-, Black D ike, Focle11',,  St. Hilda, 
etc , it leu,veo it open for Besseo, GlazebL1 1 y, etc., 
yet Glaziebu1 y beat BLtek D ike, 1So\\ e 1  by Bnclge, 
""cl a few 11101 e at Belle Vue, thei efoie it &eems 
io Ill€ they a r e  g1vwg p11v1lege, to some .i nd dcny­
rng thecu to othei s Pe1 sonally, l tltrnk they 
ohoulcl ha' e made the l llle , oo that each man 
should be a rnember of lhe band atten dlJlg the 
contest I am not finchng fault, only t1yrng to 
,how lhem lh e loop holes. 
I have not much ,1ews about the banclo this 
mon t.h They a 1 e  all plodding along rn then O\\ n 
pa1 t1cula1 way, but I should like to menbon that 
a hn k has been b1 oke11 ftom ou 1 d1>t11ct ba n ds 
m the death of ::\l i s . B. Bye i o, wife of the \Y m­
gates tr ombomst. a n d  a, he1 fathei " a s  a member 
of Westhoughton Old fo1 a nu mber of ye,u s, and 
1 s  snll mteiest.ed, also her b1otl;er ::\l i � Snape, 
of Besses. and a nephew ::\11 Cowbll l  i1,  of the 
saJ1'le bs 11d,  et  i:; qmte easy to see ·why I ter m  it 
a link between local bands To :'Ill' Bye1 s and 
all concerned I tende1 my deepest 'V l l l fMthy 
HOWFE:NEfR 
6 
CONCORDS AND DIS CORDS. 
'l"he SE CIRlETA RY 10ports Cory Workm<>n s 
Band h�n e sustarn ed a grea.t loss b) the death of 
one of their old and most 10spected membms M1 
H Summers drummer and l t biau an for " ol l  ove1 
20 years The band pla.:vod the funernl marnh and 
his fa�ouute hymn at his fnne1 tl 111 Summers 
" as a ' e1 y genrnl m1n and his orderliness and 
ca1e as a hbra1 an " eie of g1eart Hilue to the 
band Al" ays the music " a' ready without <an) 
fuss 01 bothe1 \\e shall miss him both <is a 
man and a bancl <m an, ' OIY much 
Mt A TAYLOR sooreta1y of &ma llthorne 
B rnss ba id says Your conespondent Night 
H 1wl JS a bit mtxed J\!l:r I u-1 allon 1s not 
o u r  sec1eln 1 y  be is '.lecietMy of Lhe B L Club 
Ifo ha;, ho\\ ever helped us cons1 de1wbly a n d  
the C l ub lend us a roou1 for 1 ehca1,1ls beyond 
th at we h a\e no connection " ilh the Club The 
Slo 'lielod) contest refeued to "as promoted by 
Lh < Club 1 ot by our band but \rn h ope Lo run one 
befo1 e lo 1g 1f we can make fina etal arrange 
1 1 1e 1 1 Ls "Inch 1s not easy afle1 the long m dustrial 
t1 ou ble 
* * * * * 
AN OLD R EADER of Lecl " r i tes Night 
Ha" k ,  mmarl s m rcgiu cl to the musical treat 
fo1 the audience nt the To" n Hal l  Leek on the 
' 1s1t of the Ne\\ Haden R and on 8unday Jan 
2ncl 1'CIO fully J USt lied The pla) mg throughout 
was H�ally g1eat mid a '  a't rmpi o, ement on what 
I ha' e pi evwusl) heard fiom tl11s band 111 fact 
at tmHJS tJrn band "as really b11llrnnt and qmte 
1 1p t.o the standard of some of the bands that have 
' i s1tecl he1 e 1'1th far greater J <>putations The 
solos gn en by M 1 J Brnugh (co1 net) 111 Beech 
(euphonrnm) and '111 Jarnes Jl;or cup (t1ombone) 
" e 1e each mo t a1 bst1cally rencle1 ed and well 
desen ed the encores and the del tghted Jema1ks 
thrut I heard P<�"ed by main of the audience 
The solo horn a lso desen es a "OJ cl of praise fo1 
his taste and mce tone I " 1sl1 �h Starkey a n d  
<the band all  success m the contest field and plenty 
of engagements dmmg 1927 
* * * * * 
Mi R E JOLLY Soc1elan of Earls  Bart.on 
Old iepo1 ts I " ish to ooug1 atulate you on 
tlrn 1927 Journal Vl 'e ha' e had some good re 
hea1sals on Jt and mu bandsmen ue delighted 
with 1t 'Ve a re n°'' busy on ' A Garland of 
C las 1cs for Leweste1 coutest and en3oymg it 
immensely 
* * * * 
M r  JOSEPH HOLi\1 E 8  lhe " ell known 
teacher reports Just a l rne to rnfoun you that 
my High L me Baud Jrn,e iust fimshed a 'ery 
succes ful fest11 e seaso i v1s1lrng our patrons 
and I am ' eJ y pleased to say " e  have been well 
1 ecen ed by all After playmg out all Boxmg 
Day ' e \lent a long and plaJed several selections 
from the ne" Journal at the Old Folks' Party 
much to the delight of all concerned, iand I can 
assur<' you " e  made many ne\\ friends and re 
cmved g10at pi a1�e for the mndermg of several 
p ieces R;> the " ay, " e  had Dme Holes Band 
at Ne" �!ills C nema on Sunday January 2nd 
and I here tial e the opportumty of thankmg them 
for the muswa l treat they gave us I noticed 
three selections f1orn the new Journal whwh I 
feLt requued a l ittle more rehearsal !\part from 
that I ha' e nothmg but praise Good solid tone 
attack and release good and mnei parts of band 
well up to the soloists Band adapted itself to 
1ns1de playmg 1\Juch most of our bands seem to 
neglect I predict a great futme for tihrs band 
* * * • * 
M:AES'l E (}IAJ'\ writes " IThe 5th " elsh B and 
are at present at a ,;;tandst1ll then conclucl:-Or hav 
Jng gone to ies1d0 at Cardiff Ve1v unfortunate 
for the band as when a,t the top of fuea form 
the) aie a fine combrnab1011 Hope 1Jungs will 
1mp1m e 'Maesteg Catholic am domg very \1ell 
Tihev ha' e a full band of enllhus1astrc >OLmgsters 
and great praise lo due to then conduct-Or l\Ir 
Beth D avid fo1 their prog1ess lhc} me busy 
orgamsmg conocrts to clear off the debt on the 
umforms f\bcrg\\ynfi were once a :fine band hut 
are not non g 'er y well TIO\\ Hope to see them 
on the " a1 path agann soon 'llfaesteg S t\ al way• 
rn good t1 m I heard them recently playrng vm� 
" ell indeed ' 
.. • * * * 
c.\ir R TONGE Secretary of lrnell Bank Band 
reports W ill you kmdly let yom readers know 
that M r  John A Moos has iesrgned from Besses 
to take up the position of bandmaster of Ir" ell 
Bank }1r Moss has defimtely settled " rth us 
and ' e aHl takmg steps 'lo echp•e our •uccesses 
of last yea! ias a concert band \I hwl1 1s a ck now 
]edged t.o be the best 111 the band s long lustory 
Ol com se " e  shall d o  some conLestrng as much 
s engagements " 1ll peurnt 'Ve a1e p1epared to 
receive any good player " 110 aoprres to become a I member of a first class band '' e have a fe\\ vaoanmes iand are nnx10us to ha'e thorn filled up 
as eaily as possible 
* * * * * 
M r  .JM OAKRS <corntary of Warrmgton 
Boio " 11tes ' Thanks for delnery of p arcels 
contammg the many good thmgs for 1927 Every 
number is fit to aclo1 i any programme ' Gounod 
will test the capabilities of e\ en the best of om 
c1 ack bands I notice Glazebmy mclucled Ma,grc 
Flute ' m then p1og1amme ' hen broadca,tmg the 
othe1 e'enmg •plend1dly 111terpretecl and played 
and one can safely p 1 ed1ct its popula11t:v dmmg 
the comrng season Garland of C lassics a l so Is 
grand and to gn e effect to the desaes of the 
allange1 a band "Jll need be somethmg mme 
than mstrumentalist< :Mr E Smi th our esteemed 
conductor and teacher JS \\Oikrng ' ery chlzgently 
with a fe\\ conl,esls 111 vrn11 Io be successful 
contesto1s rs our a 1 rn and lhe mauy prorrusmg 
voungsl;e1s "\\ () h aH ue full of enthu ia0m for 
that obj ect We ha' e duung the ' mter months 
been 1eh�ia1smg such b ig classws as w·ebei s 
II 01 ks Ve1 d1 :!!'lying Dutchman and nm1 
N<J.bm:co and Cmq Mars (n ll W & R s) a�e 
recen Jug oLn atknt on 117.c b.cbm c 1n music not 
t11pe Ha' c also J ust mm eel mto a finely 
equipped banclroom ' m y gencio1i,ly placed at our 
disposal b) a "ell  knm\Ji local gentleman M r  
G F Fi eeman \ I  ho 1s g1eatly mte1 ested m the 
fotuie " elfm e of the band A !together the p1 o 
spects aie 1e1y 1o•y �nd \\ O  mean to seize the 
oppor tumty 
* * * * * 
PITl\I f\)l" of Tbo1 nle, Collier} " ut,e, Glad 
to be able to tell you " e  a1e no" fo1gmg ahead 
We a i e  st1ckei s and aftcJ losmg four of our 
prrnc1pal plaveio " e  ate st t ll thntv st1ong \\ 1th 
twenty under the age of 18 Om solo cornet 
player IS a bov 15� years of age Wait til l  he 
shm' s himself then you 11 hea1 them sa) \Vhere 
did they get hi m ? The recipe 1s make em 
That s \\lmt om conductor M r  KiLlo believes 
lfl ' 
* * * .. 
AL V E R  rONIAN of N 01 thallerton '' rites 
' Just a !me to let you l no" a new band has 
been formed under the title of the Northalleiton 
Town Ennd 'Ihe fo1 mat10n of this bann rs  
the re,ult o f  a good denl of h a r d  work on the 
part of the Chauman Officials and Committee 
and last but not the least the Bandmaste1 (M 1 
R Barker} Tbe Ja,t named has de, oted mght 
afte rnght to bung the band to " hat rt 1s at the 
pre,ent time an d I am 'er y pleased to �ee that 
his  efforts haH: bee 1 re,rn.rdecl "rth success The 
band t btarned then first engagement m connec 
tron " 1th t11e No1thal lerton i\.g11cultural Show 
last September approximately 12 weeks after their 
first piactrce They came th10ugh with flymg 
colou1s a id ieoe1ved •evernl letters of congratula 
t10n on then splendid performance Gmat c1ed1t 
IS clue to M:r Barker for this achievement I 
understand that a scheme is on foot for the pur 
chase of a complete set of nm1 mslrnments and 
in  this connection 'ar 1ous ente1 tarnments have 
been 01 gamsed to J arse funds for this purpose Up 
to the present three nm' tenor hmns ha' e been 
pmch ase d  (Besson Class A) and the band hope to 
p l aoe an 01 der w1thm the next fe\\ \\ eeks I hear 
the band ha>e been 1m 1ted to J01ll the Hanogate 
and D 1stJ ict R1 ass B an d  League I should 
Irnagme this b what they de•11e but one must 
remember the old saymg cHicp before you 
'' alk In conclusion I muot say that I nm glad 
Mr Barker has come back to his natne plaoo 
to cany on the good \\Ork his late fathe1 (�fr 
Albert Barker) did before him and I am sure 
the public of Northallert.on also hold this vie" 
* * * * * 
l\fr T THORNTON secrntary of Colne 
Borot �h writes ' Band hard at work on the 
new Journal and are lookmg forward to the 
contest season Our bandmaster Mr E Gregory 
thmks this season s Journal' is one of the best you 
have ever sent out ' 'lha11ks J\1:1 Gregory 
" * * * 
� r ,  I'Cnr KAY an oJ<l 'Vmgat..es pl ayer and 
s.cc 1 -ctai y " 11tRs '.l ne remar 1 s of Black 
r odJan m �our last isoue caught my eye 'Vhen 
'" rngates \\ ere m the same pos1L10n as Blackrod 
they did prov1de msll ume11ts and tuition to many 
a l ad I was one of them rn 1893 wbo got an 
rnstrume it from W mgates and tuition from Mr 
'V A d  •mson, and a• Lhe end o f  3 months passed 
the Committee bv playrng the 3rd cornet part 
of a march- Honest Toil I Llunk rt was�then 
I was allo\\ed 10und the stand and at the end 
of 6 months " as m ade a member and remamed 
ono until February 1917 without a break No 
matter what trn ubles there were--and there ' ere 
many-I never left my mstrument and \\cut home 
But as tune \lent on the Comm1ttRe found if ever 
"e were to become a first class band we must get 
players mady made and the results were seen 
later and many of the l aru "ho helped and dJcl 
make sacnfices to ach1e\ e a record of 2 Belle Vue 
and 2 CIYstal Palaoo firsts m suooessron-1906-7 
{never been don() before or smce) got their Jnstru 
rncnts as I d i d  'I here 1s not a man rn Wmgates 
to day " ho he! peel m those da;i. s We ha rn often 
played from 2 Lill 8 p m for a feo of £5 or £6 on 
a Satmday afternoon and goL only ou1 ham fare 
That "as the way W mgates raised money t.o 
attend a conte.st and no matter w hat wages a 
membe1 got 1f he had to los-e lus " 01k he could 
not cla im more than 8s for 1t and if Ins wage" 
did not amount to that he � as  paid only what 
he lost Can ' J3lack10dia,n JUSt ooe a lad go111g 
to Bolton \Vandere1 s <lre•smg room and say mg he 
l,no\\ s nothrng aoout fooLball bu t "ould like to 
play ' ith them I llunk not I rcg1et very deeply 
to hear of the ill heallJ1 of m) old friend ' Trotter 
and I trust t;h iL we shall soon hear that he rs  
agam restored to good health His notes were 
ah a)s a tit bit I heard St Hild.a s  at Manohestcr 
H1ppod1ome Their playmg was much below the 
class I had expec!;ecl to hear 1812 was faaly 
good for half way and then fell a"a) to 3rd 
class If they had to wm a contest on 'I ann 
ha user Lhey " ould ha' e to improve about 50 
per cent on Lhe way they played it that mght 
'Ihe cornet solo was the best rtern If How 
fene1 thmks the usmg of mutes rs gomg to im 
pro\ e brass bands then he has my sympathy 
A good brass mstrument player can got tone 
colours  >v1thout a mute I don t remember over 
Geemg a mute used with a brass band durmg my 
23 years pl aymg ' 
• * • * * 
OLD WINDSOR BOY " r r1es In rnadmg the 
Huddcisfield notes m your last issue of R B  N 
I noboe Old Contestor ' \\ Otild like to know the 
secret of Wmdsor s progress so I thrnk '' e might 
help hrm all we can I nohce that he is of the 
opmron that Vvrndsm Institute have som<'> secret 
that the bal)ds m h i s  locality lack That r s  
funny to m e  beca 1se \Vmdsor a secret COlllElS from 
his drstuct If ' Ol d  Contestor ' w1Ll Jook up 
'I rotter s ' notes m the J3 B � for June 1923 he 
" 1 ll find his answer as folio" s nz Tl;iern rs no 
nn stery made of the means that ha' e put Besses 
an easy :first as a concert band They are ' open 
secrets for all keen enough to hear them Besses 
put concert playrng on the same level as oontest 
plaung ' Mr Owen ah,ay� took them to con 
te,ts and they never went to a concert without 
Mr O\\en 1f they could get him Substitute Mr 
East" ood s name for �h Owen s and yoll have 
got ·wmdsor s se<;ret We ha' e got om eyes on 
the Leigh Contest and " 1Ll do our be"t 
* " * * 
LAN CASHIRE L AD \\ ntes ' Amateur or 
Profess101ial i I wonder u1 dei "hat heachng the 
St Hilda Colliery band will be classed when nexL 
they compete 111 any contest or contesLs which are 
all open onlv to amateur bands supposedly' .l<'or 
some cons1derable time thev have tourod the 
MtMC Halls Seaside :Resort.s eto and have not 
follo" ed their usual employment as miners etc 
at South Shields Ihere is a rule set out m the 
Belle Vue oond1t10ns of whwh tho followmg 1s a 
oopv - Any p-0rformer who within 131x months of 
the date of tho c]<A,<c of entries has been engaged 
ns a regular member of the Band of lll\'j 'I'heatr<> 
01 other place of amusement 01 ieso1t wJll be 
considered a professional and everv performer 
must be m a pos1t1on to pr°'e if  ieqmred that 
he is 111 some business or profes•10n from \\hich 
lie derive, his chief moome apart from the pbv 
mg o1 music Perhaps M r  Southern can and 
will explam under wl at headmg his famous band 
"111 appear m 1927 or did appear at 1926 con 
tests ? I regret that many of the items pla)ed m 
the programmes and the antic, of 1nd1vidual 
members of the band does not do them credit as 
the Champ1on Band of Great Britarn They are 
b1l led as 24- Artists and I bel ieve that each man 
r s  equal to playmg any arrangement fo1 brass 
bands ao " hy be a Jazz Bra•s Bar cl ? It 1s up 
to St Htlda s to educaLe the public as to the 
poss1b1lrt1es of brass bands f1S musicians and not 
rn the t11p€ sense Surely they give the a' er tge 
public c1ed1t for kno� rng good mus10 when they 
hear 1• And agM11 "hen they play snatch 
encorno smely they can nnd some little thmg 
" hrnh would appeal mstcad of a further contor 
tom"t item by some member of the band 'lhev 
h n c h tll a 1d doubtl-css \\ 1 11 haH' better ohane<->.s 
t h a n  any other brnd has had to educate the puohc 
and to put the brnss hand on a h1ghe1 plann-I 
h ope they " ill  Most of the success of St Hilda s 
f1 0111 th<' ad"'rtrsrng pomt 1s due to :Mr Southern Nm\ it JS up to hrm to go t step further becaibe 
if not the\ ' Il I bccom<> st ale 
* * <ll * 
Mi l!' G 'l!ULIF.TT H011 8\;>c1 eta1 y ()f the 
fan ous Luton Red Cross Bai d WJJbes Man) 
th anks for pi e 1pt dehve1 y of Jounnal What "e 
ha' e had t i n � to try has proven vP-1y mteie strng 
and quite rp to the usual h igh standard of the 
L T Band rn splendid fo1 m anrl p10,peots for 
1927 a 1 e  of the be•t 
* * * * * 
}1: HAR OLD WOOD sec1etai y  of Stanley 
Rubsc1 ipt1on " 11te< Arn pleased to be ab le to 
1 1foun yon that the enthusiasm exrstmg m the 
ba 1 d  at present rs ver y encouragrng and hopeful 
\\ e arn ha' mg full  Jehearsals two and th1ee 
times a " eek " hen all playe1 s •ho" Ieal I eenness 
\Ve have now re e 1gaged om ol d conductor li'IIr 
Pernv Holgate under whose gmdance " e  gamed 
twenty fi, e pr rnes at t;,,enty seven contesta dunng 
the pe11od 1919 to 1922 a n d  w e  a r e  hopmg m 
the near future to be equall v  succes,ful agarn 
* * * * * 
BRA..'i\IJ:J�EYITE writes He1 emth subscnp 
tion to 1927 Journal You will be rnte1ested Lo 
hear that \\ e have JUSt completed our 90th year of 
existence as a band " 1thou t a break and I am 
gl id to say we have now got our old bandmaster 
31:1 A ]) ox back agam so hope to do " ell this 
season 
* " * * " 
PROFUNDO writes Market Lavrngton Prize 
band have recently been fitted out with a corn 
plete set of ne" basses from �1ess1s Hawkes and 
are ust geltrng settled do\\ n to them 'Ihe band 
\\ ere out carollmg and on Chustma.s Eve 
the ' 1car enter tamed them to light refresh 
menLs Wlulst makmg a call at West Lavrngton 
Jt is \\ OI Lhy of note the band did not forget the 
old people a halt bemg made at the Alms Houses 
whe1e a few carols etc delighted the old people 
rhe band have also held Whist Drives Dan�.es 
and Concerts all of " hwh have helped to bnng 
the rec01pts up to over £ 100 which goes towards 
the new mstruments The playmg of the band 
1s much improved and they are hopmg to be 
on the contest stage this season They are domg 
wel l with A Garland of Classics ' and ' PoetJc 
Fan01cs ' which their banclmasl;er cons1dera a rf) 
i deal for his b11nd 
WRIGHT AND ROUND ' S  BRASS BAND NEWS FEBRUARY 1, 1927 
J\h JOHJS TRELEAiSE reports IIa1 ton 
Col l iery ban d  have passed th i ougl! n. ' y oeno us 
ttm<> Seven months of stu ke c€rtamly has not 
left u "  V()IJi rosy But \\ e  1 1 e  c ..  rry1ng 01 ai cl 
bookt g engagenwnts as wel l  a" "e ever did A l e  
c n g  lg<' c l  f i the th i rd yea 1 11 1  .ucccssio 1 at t>outh 
pott an d fo th e fifth yeu 1 11 sucoess 10 l fo1 "Ma 1 
eh< sl.01 Parks \Vthat n me neen I srn I 0 n 
An nu al Mectn g re elected all officials Of comse 
o u r  fam< us 11:ackmtosh ha;, h 1 l offe1 from al l  
o ve1 the "orld (yes-the world) but the only 
M ac ha fixed up 1nlh Harton agam 
I J Ste1 ors 1n •hould onake a nol;e of Feb1uary 
12th On that day "e broadca�t f1om Ne \\ castle 
ern1y p 1ec-e "ill he specially p1 pa1ecl and 
Gounod \Vt l l  be one of the chief items Om 
banclu astn Mr E1 nest Thor pe 1s out to make 
thi s b1 oadca•t a d1slmgu1shed one ' 
.. * * * * 
M INER \\ rtteo Hebbmn Colliery held then 
!\nnual  Meetmg on J anuary 16Lh wheu �he follow 
mg offici als were appomted '1z Mr A Mitchell 
Ohat rman L\'l:r S Lemm Bandmaster Mr A 
Le> r• 'I reasu1cr and J\Ir J 8hoi tage Sec10ta1y 
Ihc hand is not qmtc at full strengLh but tlle 
bandrna,ter rnforms rne t h  it he JS gomg to dr tit 
t\\o or th1ee players from the 3uruor band An 
acc1 dent occured to Lhe solo cornet pla, er of the 
3umor band M:a<te1 W iFr 1se1 he got his fo t 
' e1 y  badly rn3 ured whi l e at \ 01k It 1s hoped 
he "ii l soon be lietl eI a" he 1s a vc 1 )  p1 ornrsJng 
playe1 lhe m.:JuueJ s of the lia1 Ll hear d \\ 1th 
llluch regreL the death of M 1 J amco 'I aylor o1 
Palmer s Wo1ks .J1110 ' Ho was ver) much 
este<>med by lh-c mernbei s of H0bburn band He 
assisted LI em uu 111auv occasion \\ hen they 
requued I is sen1ces he \\as rndeed an enthu 
siast1c lx•1 d><ma11 rn d one that will be groatly 
m10,ed A 1 I111ue1 uf Hcbburn band.men and 
lherr ban dmaster and secretary atl;ended the 
fo 1C'ral Other membeio that " ould have liked 
t > l " e  been presonL \\CIO unablo to do so on 
1c< u1iu of bewg tt ' ork 
* � * * • 
l\ ::>SOCJATJ;; " 11tes i\.s ant101patcd Clyde 
baul o annual meetmg wao a ver y  harmomus 
tfian and last vea r s officials and cornm1tee were 
nJmoot to a man 1 e�lected The seoielary and 
h O> s 1 1e 1  Messrs Ahlett a n d  Hi ll \\ ill agam bear 
tbe bi unt of tbe management an d both bemg 
mon of 11pc expf'11f'nce m band ma tte1 < the band 
should cont11111e to lead tl e "ay amongst ScotL1sh 
bands E' idC'lltly the Clydebank mght on the 
broadcas .rng rr et " ith great acceptance 1f one 
can J udge fi om the congratulatory message, re 
ce1ved from far and near The local Council 
had a loud speake1 speciallJ mstalled m the TO\rn 
Hall for the benefit of the ratepaye r s  many of 
whom took a.dvanfage of the privilege and e' ery 
one present enJoyed the expe11eucc of hearmg 
then own band male voice chou male > 010c 
quartette and solo vocalists under umque con 
d1t1ons Generally speakmg a prophet hath no 
honour m his o� n countr y but Clvdebank rs a 
notable except1 on so far as its own musJCal m 
st1tut10nR nro conce1 ned The band is appearing 
m the City Hall Glasgow on Sunday evemng 
6th 1' ebruary which \\lll give local enthusiasts 
another opportumtv of hearmg them Mr Seo ns 
mtends to submit a really fine- prog1 amme on tlus 
occasron one "Inch should be acceptable to al l 
who hear rt ' 
* * * * .. 
SCRIBE of Hordeu w11tcs The band I S  
gomg fine We have J ust got a good catch a 
soprano f rom a well known first class band This 
will make them at ful l sLiength for the contest 
mg seaso i except a solo cornet and this chorne 
will be made at once out of the many ::tppl10ams 
that haH come fo1 wa1d The band was at Sun 
derland on the 14th engaged by the p10p11eto10 
of the N01 th Mail to accompany the corn 
mumt\ s1 igmg at the footb 11 mo tch bet\rnen 
SundNland a n d  'Ves t  Bromv. 1ch " h1cb " as a 
great SllCCCoS .. .. .. * " 
J\fr A W HOLDEN the Secretary reports 
Glazcbury are strnkmg " ell to rehea.1sals on new 
mus10 for the oommg season The men are ''ork 
mg \\ dl together and 1t rs o u 111tent1on to attend 
contests as far as engagement< " tll  allo\\ Our 
performance on the w1rele,s at M incheste r  "as 
so succc�ful that another e1 gagement Js to be 
offered to the band m the n ear future by the 
R iB C The ban cl turned out 111 full fo1 ce to play 
for �ts patrons durmg Chi 1stmas and Ne1\ Year 
and " "s complimented al mo,t every \\he1e on its 
playmg and choice o1 music Seve1 al of om 
)011ng pl ayers are commg on ' ery " ell and as 
good a band as ever " 111 be out dur mg nexL 
season 'Ve hope J:>;mds will gn e  us a good entry 
for our contest on April 24-th 
* * * * * 
M r  STANLEY WOOD Ilon Sec1eta1y of tire 
Stapleford S1lve band send, l s  an rnle10strng 
report of his band • \\ Olk M 1 Wood says 
Perhaps th€se few Imes will not J nterest you as 
w-e are not a first-cl.ass band \,� e ass me !nm 
and all s1m1lar bands that they a10 Lhe bands 
which do mterest us most for they am the back 
bone of Lhe mo\ement and but for them there 
\\ Ould not be any ' first-class bando-and an:v 
how SW.pleford Silver has a fiist ola<s secretary 
the type of man who can and does made first olass 
amateur bands rn many places L\1r Wood s 
1nterestmg letter and accounts sho\\ (amongst 
otl ei thrngs) ho\\ they ga\O conoorts to 1 900 
school ch1ld1en ::tt Chrrstma,�aoh clnld iecervmg 
n pernonal rnv1tat10 1 card at a cost of only 
10, to the bann fun(] ! What a maste1 piece of 
tftchc, th rs action " as f M1 Wood sends us one 
of these mv1tat1on cards (cl1str1burecl by the 
Rducat10n Autho11ty} and a Honorn.ry Members 
Carel which bemg also a 1927 Fixture Card 1s 
the best we have seen It must be 1nes1shble Go 
ahead M r  Wood Your method• must go far 
towards achrevmg your ob 1 ect A good and 
happy band of mu•1c I°' er o 1s bound to result 
fiom such methods 
* * * * * 
Mi R H f\RDING secretary of Keynsham 
Band agam favours us with a copy of the annual 
1 epo1 t a n d  balance sheet wluch arn very gratify 
mg We are mterested to see an item for insm 
ance mcluded Mr Hardmg also sends us hi, 
band s 01 1grnal Ohnstmas ca1 d which rs loca l 
and humorous M r  Hardmg tells us the people 
ask for c<irtam old carols V cry many d1st11cts 
have t1ad1t1onal carols of local 011gm It is not 
possible for us to publish these as they ha' e 
usually only a local interest but bands should 
take steps to p10\lde for themselves m this 
1 e,peot and so help to p1 eserve local tradit10ns 
and to please then patrons 
* * * * � 
Mr J W HULME secretary of Bradshaw 
P11zc Band w11tes I am more than pleased 
to m form you that the band has 1 ust concluded 
one of the most successful yea1 s they have evP.1 
had and am begrnmng a fiesh year on a good 
financial footmg thanks to the ladies and gen 
tlemen " 110 form our outside committee We are 
1 11 fo g1 eat tl mgs durmg the commg season 
one wh1ch wilt  mclude the purchase of 24 smts 
of u111fo1 m We have an efficient bandmaster m 
Mr W Bald" m and we have an attendance at 
1 Phearnals second to none I personalty am a 
g1 cat belrm er m gettr ng harmony amongst your 
men .first then the other will follow 
.. • * .. .. 
Mr R BEV AN Se.cretary of tho Manchestc1 
and Distr ict Association says Om Class B 
con test will take place on Feh1 ua1y 26th m the 
Hill  Street Wesleyan Schools Heywood1 when the bands " 11! compete fm the Association Silver 
Chal lenge Cup and Cash Prizes Mr T E ast 
\\ ood " t!l an 1 u d1cate the contest " i l l  begm at 
4 p m  Onr C lass C contest will be '->eld i �l a JC 1 
and solo and qua1 tette contests 1 A pnl 'Ie, 
pieces and adJud1cato1s for these _,_ � no ve 
chosen ' 
* • .. * * 
M r  JAS W SMITII the Darnen Ckmtest 
Secret::try rs \ery keen for a 1 ecord ent v th1a 
year as they ha' e a deficit to ctear owrng to the 
enforood abandonment of last year s conrest He 
pomts out that tbey have engaged a first class 
3uclge \\ho has no local connections and 
trusts tlus wull help to bu ng rn all the local 
bands 
PERSONALS 
Mr J (, DOBBING 10po1ts himself all righ 
agarn aftcJ a rcccn t 11 d1spo 1tton Mr Dobbrnf 
sayo The bAtHl (Cory s \Vorl men) u o  m goo< 
form and rchoarRals arc well atten ded ge eially 
Now the trarle outlook 1s b11ghtRr " c  a1 e lookrn E 
forward to a husy season It has been a bl td 
time for South 'Vales bande but th�v see th 
silver hmng n 11 and T tlunk they " 11 1  sho" a 
good front m the 001J11ng Reason 
... + + + 
Mr J C DYSON iepo1 ts a splend1d year w 
1926 no't\Hthstandmg <the mdustrial c11s1s and the 
outlool for 1927 J" of course better for al 
teacher• and bands .rYir Dyson says rhe ne" 
Journal 1s fine a,nd I th rnl all the bands are 
eniovmg its hc,1ut1fL1l mus ic We have daily 
lest mouy to rthat effect 
-+- + + + 
�Ir 'V HALT,l\VELL "rote us on the me of 
lns depa1 turc fo- Ne\\ Zoaland on December 
3lst-b Tut too late f01 thf' .January B B N I 
have been dong my level best to copti \\ 1th all the 
letters ex pressrng good " 1shes 1n r efc1'!lnce to my 
t11p to the Antipodes hut find I cannot a.ttend 
to them all having had so much to do to arra.nge 
my p11vate affairs I should be 'e1y giateful Jf 
}OU wJl! apolog!Be for me 111 the B B N to all 
<those "ho m i ght foe] hmt at not 1eoe1vrng a 
,eply 'Ve feel sm e that every such one will 
realise tha.t Mr Hallrnell " 01 ld be extremely 
bus} an d will J eacl1ly excuse him under the ex 
ceplJonal c ircumotance0 
+ + + + 
Mr FRANK OW;&N the Manchester music 
teacher and ad3ud Jcator has a " rde professJonal 
scope wlnch 1 11cludes choral and solo smgmg 
"llbes Allow me to say a word m appro,al 
of <the beaulif 11 music you ha>e issued for rtJ10 
bands du11ng the commg season Any band that 
does not 5Ltbsc11be to such excellent fare I> l ackrng 
rn foresight '!'hose who ha\ e been brought up 
amongst bra<s bands must commend you for the 
ca10 11 1d time " luch you must devole m seleotmg 
ouoh musw )Car after year P layable musJc that 
1 s  good for the best and S't1ll not beyond the aver 
fLge brass han d of the present dav It has de 
l ighted m-0 ah·) to se-e how you have championed 
the cauoe of hoe •nusrc 1I ay you go o n  and 
st111 p1 osper 
+ + + + 
Bv the m<>rest chl\ncc� " c  nwt our ol d fuend 
the one and on ly M1 HERBRRT SCOYl a few 
davs aero and wne dcl1ghtcd to find him is well 
and v�gorous a" ·"' Cl K�ng of E uphomurn 
flolo1st• is the proud title bosto\rnd on M r  
Scott b y  thousan ds 1)f his adn1111ers and though he 
h as been a p1 0 n rnmt soloist fm a bout 35 ycars­
" e  firot heard Jn n when he l1elpecl Bosses to wm 
at Bel le Vue m 1892-he is still firt ai d aible for 
he ' a, qmte a you gster (though a big one) m 
1892 Mr ficott " still open t.o plav anyth mg a11:1 
' he 1 <>  and further to teach or Judge any" here 
'Ve could ' 0  rch for h is ability 111 either capa01tJ 
1f that w er o necessary but he is tried and proved 
beyond 1Jeecl of a recommendat1on Where is the1e 
a man \\ho has had " 1cler or better experience of 
bra,,,; band p\aymg? We cannot see one Hope 
Mr Soott " Jl l  be as busy 1l1 1927 as ever 
+ + + + 
Mi ED''\ AR D D UNN of Manchester oalled 
on u• eaily m Jan iary and " e  \\e1 e pleased to 
make his per sonal acquamtance &'[1 Dunn has 
done qur1e a lot of iudgmg at band contest, dur 
mg the la•t couple of :i ears and has enioyed the 
experience immensely So much so that he 
grnatl) 1egrets a t emporary retnemenlt duung 
1927 Mr Dunn s hea!Lh owrng to oven, 01-k m 
Ins p1 ofe s1011 has not been good of late and 
a.G-tmg under meclioal 01 ders he has accepted an 
engagement as Dneclo1 of Music to lhe Corpora 
tion uf Mo1 eoambe for the sea0on of 1927 and he 
\\ 1ll act also a:s 1fu�ical AJ, 1<er to the Educa 
t10n Committee there  But he hopes to retu1111 
rm Jgor ated to brass band " oil and he will be 
delzghtcd to meet anJ band enthusiasts who may 
mtroduoe thornseh es to ]um at Mor cam be 
+ + + + 
M r  D A N  HODGSON "11tes I have studrnd 
the 1927 .Jou rnal a.nd thmk 1t the best value m 
the " oriel I can t concen e any In e band gomg 
without tlus glonons m usic Kmdly allow me a 
personal ' < rd I ha' e had several r-eqnests from 
bands m vauous pa1 ts of the country for my se1 
'ices ias bandrnast.er buL my se1v10es aie a\a:i l 
able only as professiou 11 t.eache1 01 ad3 udicato1 
and I cannot consider a bandmastershrp I have 
had mcr 30 ye ars of expe11encc under the best 
profc 010nal teacher of that per10d and I ha' e 
pla)ed pi mc1p<J.! cornet under :Messrs W R nn 
mc1 A O we1 'V Hall rn el l Ch11s Smith Alf 
Grn v &c so T ha'e scnccl a good appmnt1oe 
sl11p What I can take 1• a band of 24 real tr10rs 
who are " r llrn g tr pay a iea<onable fee for p10 
fes"1onal ability 
+ + + + 
-:\1:1 GEORGE RAM SDEN wut;e, Please 
for" ard me score copv of Gounod 'Eh1s splendid 
selection has been chosen as test piece for the Hah 
fax Association contest on February 19th I thmk 
the Comn 1ttee ha'e made a good cho10e The 
ban d< " 11 be f llv tested and the auc!Jence 
del ightfully entR tamed at the same time My 
Nor land band are competmg and I hope to have 
them 111 good tum when the time .an n es I 
'\0 1 l d  like to than! l\II1 Rimmer for g1vmg us 
such a splend1d select1011-m fad the \I hole 
Jomnal 1s most en JO} able 
+ + + + 
Mr BENSON POW ELL Lhe Mancl1ester 
teacher s.ays ' I hope that a l l  bands m the 
Empire have got the 1927 Journal Any band that 
has not got 1t is m1ssrng one of the finest Journals 
ever i,sUJOd It 1 sn t a case of a few pieces bemg 
good Jt JS all good I ght through from the big 
;,clcct1on to the () 1d of the marches Souy to 
hear that Mr Powell has had a nasty attacl, of 
flu but ho ro r oco,ermg well and practr<:al ly 
al l  right now 
+ + + + 
M r  T E HOO�ON the Halifax teacher says 
' Congratu lations ' All the men are delighted with 
the Journal and I myself thmk it 1s tlhe best you 
have ever issued Every select10n 1s  a treat and 
rt rs a pleasure to rnhearse them Thanks M:r 
llooson---eve1y )ear "e try hard to surpass all 
forme1 standards and " e  ve no bees in our 
bonnets 
+ + + + 
Mr JAMES RACKING bandmaster of Great 
Hai wood Wlltes I ha\e not h ad an oppo1 
tumty of gomg through the 1927 Journal yet as 
I had to go mto hospital agam immediately alter 
BeU.e Vue Contest to undergo a serious oper.a 
t10n I am mcovering veiy moely though and 
am J USt begmnrn g to get about a little and hope 
to be rn good health 1gam m time for the sum 
mer contests I ha'e lost valuable tune clunng 
my illness this wmter <l'nd I am all Jmpat1ence to 
get rnto the good thmgs "luch I belie' e are rn 
the Journal If it IS half as good as the reports 
I hea1 rt will mcleed be a Lrn&t I lost 5 stones 111 
weight dur mg my 1llness so I have sometlung to 
put on before I get normal agam Best "rshes 
for a complete rnco' er y Old sta,gers " rll  10mem 
ber Mr Haokrng as the great t10mbone soloist of 
lrwell Sprmgs and Crosfield s bands 
+ + + + 
Glad to have a lr ie fiom Mr ALBNR'l LAJV\i 
l'ON the well k110\\ n teacher and adJudwaror of 
Leicesl;e1 from wluch "e note he rs busy pre:pai 
mg bands for the Leicesl;er contest He says 
Ha' mg a band m each section I can speak with 
some e"pei 1ence as to what fine pieces Gounod 
t\ Garland of ClaSSICS and Kyr10 ann Glona ' 
ar They " rll  bnn.g the best out of every band 
+ + + + 
�11 J E FIDLER is a 10s1dent of L1ve1pool 
bu his teach mg busmess 1s so g1 eat and wide 
enread that we rniely see him True he has a 
ronplP of bands m this nmghbomhood hut mamly 
Liverpool 1s only a oentie horn which his aotiv1 
beo rad � te w1dely He callen rn a few days 
ai; ) aurl ' e had an ml,e1 estmg chat on musrn and 
m 1 3 1  ers Mr Fidler has a "ealth of ex 
pellence ,., draw on and therefore a chat with 
]um 1s always mternstrng Glad to see him so 
well and to hear that he keeps bu'y 
Mr J 'I D S HAUL bandmaster of Boks 
buig ba i d  m So1 1th Afrwa writes I am glad 
00 1epo1 t p1og1 ess "1th my band We are domg 
,ell Ple LSe ace<'pt my heartrnst congratulations 
011 tne q ual ty of yom 1927 J ou1nal m usic I 
b avo been thrnugh 1 t  all a nd I p10nou11ce it a 
vci) fine collection By the v.ay M r  Shaul 48 
a V C hero 
+ + + + 
i'\11 G C RH \RP bandmastei of S11 adlrncote 
Silver \\ 11tes us a fe" I mes " lien orde11ng some 
B B N s fo1 J11s bat chrnen He s ay ' I might 
say the band conside1 the 1927 Journal one of 
th e finest scn1 out all  good music Vve arn glad 
to hear tl11s and to I now that our effo1 ls l.o grv& 
the banrls  what th ey want aie so much 
app1 cciatecl 
+ + + + 
M r  JOSEPH FAHR IN GTON LS <Lo be con 
gratu lated o i his appomtment as bandm aster at 
the ea1 l:y age of 19 to the \\7l11t' ell B L band 
He , ill 1etam h i s pos1t10n as solo cornet to C1es 
well Collre1y Rand and play "1th them •t all 
engagements He 1s the second Alexander Owen 
M:emo11al Scholar to be a ppomted bandmaster at 
this ea1ly age .and " e  feel sure that " rth lus 
talents assisted by the all ro md tmtion he has. 
had and rs gettmg this bulhant young plaver \Hll 
dm elop onto a pr omrnent tAacher l ll due course 
+ + + ... 
M r  S L EMIN ban dma ster of Hebhurn 
Col l101y reports that !11s J UlllOJ s are maJ,rng good 
progress and they are illO\\ 23 &trong He s11vs 
I have a lr eady transfen ecl 17 pla� ers to the 
se11101 band of w]iwh I ain >erJ proud They 
have all bene£tecl greatly th1ough the mfo1ma 
t10n m )Out tuto1s ' It i, a very good Jdea to 
have a iu11101 band 'Vould there "ere more o1 
them and more men hke J\il Le nm "ho believe 
m makmg then O\\ n players 
+ + + + 
We thank Messrs BESSO� & CO for a copy 
of then ' ery beautiful and comprehensive 64 page 
new catalogue It rs an a 1hst1c and cha1actens 
tic production " or try of this famous house­
wgnrty 1s combmed w 1th quality \Ve under 
stand that copies of this ' er y useful and mterest 
mg \\01 k h a>e beei1 d 1stnbuted to bando but tf 
any ba id h n s  not i ccP1vecl one n!essrs Besson 
& Co will gladly send a copy to any band official 
upon appl rcation 
... + + + 
Mr G W S TORRER of Gnmsby \Hites 
rhe sympathy of many readers and no doubt 
a number of yom staff will go out to Mi Geo 
W"h1tc m the sad be10a1ement ho has suffernd by 
the death of his "rfc 'lhe late Mrs WhILe was 
an ideal wife for a bandm<J.ster bemg herself 
hea1 t and soul rn the band movement So far 
back as 1897 she headed a band of ladies who 
worked to eqmp the Gumsbv Borough Band with 
a plated and engra, ed Besson <et and she had the 
sat1sfact1on of seemg good use made of them for 
nearl:v 30 yeai, for they are still m use Her 
home aud hospitality were always at the serv10e 
of hands the late Fenton Rensha" J Boulds 
" 01th and the late Alex Owen \\ere her guests 
on many occas10ns We sympathise deeply with 
our old friend :!\fr White and hope that the 
S\  eetness of J emembrance \\ ill to some extent 
alleviate his loss 
+ + + + 
A rn1 y appealrng little folde .issued by the 
UNIFO R M  CLO'l'HING CO has come mto our 
banns Its obJect rs to dispel any idea that Band 
Un fo1 ms am expensive and it  fulfils its purpose 
'ery effective]) On the figme• given it 1s evident 
to us that Jt JS cheaper to buy J3and Umfonns for 
ban d  "' ork than to soJ l and wear out good puvate 
clothes 1We should like to hear what a speech 
on these Imes 1fr Ja mes Clark•on COllld give 
But really it is a sound p10pos1t1on 
+ + + + 
CAPT LEWIS Df\ VJI<.:S Hon Scmetary, 
Royal Oakeley Silver Band Blaenall !Festm10g 
w 11tes to tell us that 111 reply to their 
adver t1sement for a bandmasteT he has Iecen ed a 
great number of applwations But 1n a lot oi. 
cases the applicants do not comply w1th the terms 
of the 0 dvert1sement such as stating wages &c �II a ppbcants should apply 111 a busmeso hke man 
ner accordmg to the advertisement othenvase 
i;hey cannot be cons1dei ed Mr D a> 1es rs a 
thornugh bus111ess man and can be rched on to 
cari y everythmg on i n  a rn op er mann01 As the 
closmg date for apphcat10ns is not until February 
5th we suggest that all " ho have not complred 
with l,e1ms of the ad\ert1scment should do so 
beforn that date 
+ + + + 
Mr MICHAEL COADY of Cat 1 JCk on Smr 
asks us to thank the English \Vels!J and Scot 
tish Assoctation secietaues "ho sent him docu 
menta1y evi dence of Tax Exempt10ns obtamed by 
them for contests Mi Coady says that these 
proved \ery helpful The Irish band lost the 
case but we under<tand that the Court adi ourned 
the matte1 m order that the Revenue people 
might ha,e time to con•1der an appeal for 
clemency under the 01rcumstances 
+ + + + 
We regret to repo1 t the death of Mr SAM 
NEWTON the famous euphomum soloist of 
Iung,ton Mills and Black Dike M ills  m the 80 s 
and 90's of last centmy He helped both bands 
to wm many first p11zes and possessed the B V 
gold medals for three consecutive first prizes won 
by Kmg,ton Mills Mr Newton had a long and 
t1ymg illness which he bore with fortitude and 
to the end he retamed a keen rnterest rn music 
geiierally and m brass band music specially 
+ + + + 
:VIr '1 M BOGLE wntes ' I  hope you ll hear 
B"sses at the Phdharrnomc Hall on January 29th 
Gounod ' JS m out prog1armne-1t 1s a splen 
cl1 cl piece By the " ay " e  arn sorry to lose a 
'e1y fine bass tron bone player vJz Mr John 
Beaumont one of the best \\C ever h ad m the 
band But we founJ that i t  " as d1fficu lt to carry 
on " ith lum owmg to Ins home bemg so far 
away (at Huddersfield) and that alone was the 
caase of h rs lea' rng us 
LEEDS N O TES 
Sove1 al bands am no\\ makmg progrnss and 
\Hll soon be rnadv for the contest field 
Ca1lton Tempei ance are n ow makrng headway 
anrl are thml 11g of havmg their p J o  down Do 
not \\ .a0te any time men a.s the oontest season will soo l be here 
0 ilton Bias,-thanks 'ery much for 3our letter 
Mr Bl ackburn very pleased to hear you have a good little band of tuern and several young playms m the band Tihese are the lads you 
want and all village lads too A lso notice you 
ha' e got the Journal and are highly satisfied " tth rt Hopmg to see Jon out before the season i, over at a small contest I know you are tl1e right man 111 the right place and wJsh you the 
beot of luck " Jth yom young band 
Stourton 11emo11al ale no" aclvancm"' and are p11ttmg m some good practices Very �uch like 
your euphonmm player and thmk you have a champion m the lad 1f you stick to him Now 
Yrr Newton keep the men gomg and I know results will be good 
Leeds Model have now left the Club over some 1 ttle trnulile The band JS Jlllprovmg under !Mr Bedf01 cl s le tdership 
A'tofts Coll1my a1 e a greatly improv()d band smce last I heard them Mr N S i debottom 1s commg do\Vn once a month and JS makm"' great 
str ides with the bAnd They are mtendmg bemg 
m the contest field early this year 
Rothwell Old am Just ploddmg on no frooh ne\\;  to I epor t 
Roilrn ell Tempe1 ance are still  hard at practice on the ne\1 J om nal and rntend vIS1trng Pudsey 
contest at F.aster Sony I coul d  not get to Raw don " 1th you o" mg to illness Hoprng you had a good d ay Pleased to hea1 ;>ou nre now boo! mg 
dates W 'h1n g you eve1y success Hope your 
concmt at Rotlrn ell \\Jll  be a •uoceos on the 13th Fcb1 mi y 
K1ppn x I h a \(J  no ne" " of al •o Stanley Sub 
•c11pt1011 and A r chley J u,t drop me a !me Il'l:r 
Secretary and let me kno\\ \\ hat , ou in tend 
do mg TRO MBONIS'I 
n 
i! 
\VRIGHT AND RoUND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. FEBRUARY 1, 1927. 
R U S HWO RT H  & ,D R EAPE. R 
are in a position to carry out to the satisfaction of the most exacting 
Bandsman, in their own workshops at the Islington establishment, 
BAN D I N STRU M E NT RE PAIRS 
BY SKILLED REPAIRERS, UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERVISION 
OF AN EXPERIENCED BAN D SMAN. THE WORKSHOPS ARE 
EQUIPPED WITH UP-TO- DATE PLANT AND REPAIRS ARE 
EXECUTED PROMPTLY. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER SUPPLY EVERY REQUISITE FOR BANDSMEN. 
RUS HWORTH & D REAPER I � � Band Instrument Repair Specialists and Silver Platers, 
LTD. 
1 7 , I S L I N G T O N - - - -
CONTEST RE..<'::;ULTS 
Falkirk & D i strict Brass Band League, SLirling, i 
Deoo.rnbe1· 25th. F irst prize, Croy Pari�h (R. 
'l'homson ) ; sL'Cond, Banknock . Colliery (R. 
'l�homson) ; third. Kilsyth Pnblw (W. ::lhaw) ; 
fourth, KiJsyth '!'own (E.  Sutton) ;  fifth, Bon,ny­
hridge Sih·er (G. J. Grant) . Also compote�l­
Bo'ness and Oarriclen, Cumbernauld Publtc, l< <Li­
kirk 'l'l'acles. AcljuclicaLor, �Ir. J. Brie1-. 
Saw ley :Melody Contest, January _8lh, First 
prize, Vv. IV. Stephens (cornet) , Birmuigham ; 
=ecoml. T. Heaton .(cornet). Beesluu ; Uuyc!, F: · 
Hutchinson (euphonrnm), Hucknal l ; fourt.i , W . 
Milos (trombone), Jlkestonc. Best bass, J. 
Roulston Mansfield. Best boy under 14, Austrn 
Lister, 'Mansfield. Adjnclicaturs, )Iessrs. F. 
Yeomans and W. Winfield.  
Shipley OoHiery band. Slow �felocly. January 
15tl1. F irst prize, J . Fletcher, cornet (Dove 
Ht>les) ; second, J. Hutch in son, eaph�mium (Huck; 
nail) ; third, R. East, . BB.-fiat (Ripley). Boys 
Section : First, A. L LSter, comet (M:ansfielcl). 
Novi ce  SecLion : First, J. Hoyle, tenor horn (Dove 
Holes). Forly-eight cc:impetitors. Adjudicator, 
Mr. D. A spinall. 
,. � arborough (LPi('estorshire J uuior B.B. A. ),  
January 22nd. . .  Poeti� l•'ancies " (W. & R). 
l•'irst prize, Fleckney (E.  H. Radford) ; secon�, 
Whet3tone (E. 0. Moure) ; tlurd. Croft (G. I 
Heath) ; fourth, RatLy (J. A. Gamble). March, 
own choice. .Fi rst, Fleckney ; second Whetstone ; 
third, Croft. �.\ lso competed-Stoney Stanton, 
Earl ShiltuH. Burbage. Adjudicator, }fr. G. H. 
"Wi lson. 
-- -+----
SHEFFIELD N O TES 
General meetings seem to be the chief item thi;; 
monlh and most of the bands will  h ave had 
this rridst useful affair by the time these notcii are 
read. The Sheffield �'[usicians' Aclnlt and JU\;cnile 
Sick, Funeral and Dividing Society held its ; 33rcl 
annual meeting at the Roebuck Tavorn on Jan. 
9th. The secretary, Mr. Albert Carr, who has 
just completed. his twenty-fi;st year in thal offic!J, 
spoke of a sati.sfaotory year s work. l1Ie:mbersl11p 
now total s  255 sick payments .amounting to £138, 
and fur funer'.:tls £13 were paid. Since the in­
\\UguraLion qf the Society an average dividend cf 
2b. Sd. has been paid.  :vI:r. Carr was re-elected 
,;ecretary and :Mr. H. Dennis treasurer. 
'!'he annual meeting of the Sheffield and Dis­
trict Band Association was Jicld in  the Yellow 
Lion Hotel on Satul'day even ing, January Sth. 
Mr. H. Smith, genera l and financial secretary, 
said that the year 1926 had agarn been one of 
acute depression .and therefore it was only to be 
expected that th� musical l ife should suffer some­
what in regard to comµetition. 
The number of bands affiliated to tre Assooia­
tion was 29. Last year £15 was raised for the 
medical inslitutions of the city. Mr. Smith went 
on w say that the bands playing in the parks on 
Sundays, on the collection basis, have had cause 
to be somewhat clis5atisfied at the public's 
response. If the public wonld consider and sym­
pathise with the bands, and each person would 
put a 'coppp,1· coin i n  the collection sheet, the 
bands would be amply repaid for th€ir services. 
The officp,rs were all rc-olectecl, Yiz. , President, · 
Councillor Reeves Ch11rlesworth ; Vice-Presidents, 
L\fossrs. W. Mallow, G. H. Mercer, . . . Leggitt, 
J. A. Dyson, and J. H. While ; Chairman, )fr. 
\V. Ibbotson ; General and Financial Secretary, 
Mt: H. Smilh ; Treasurer, Mr. J. 'I'. Llewellyn ; 
Auditors, Messrs. A. Carr and G. Bingham. 
Dannemora have had their annual meeting, and 
done some weeding out, but have i·e-engaged 
Mr. J. P. Davison as bandmaster and conductor, 
and }fr. G. H. Frith assistant bandmaster. Mr. 
E.  Dyson. solo cornet, resigned before the annual 
meeting, but it .i s  to be hoped tbe little difference 
will  be bridged over to the satisfaction of the 
band and Mr. Dyson. Mr. C riffiths is a very 
able secretary, and should be able to fix this up 
favourably to all parties. The band cleciclccl to 
sever its connection with the band association. 
Grimesthorpe are in better condition now than 
at any time since the war, and .have the makings 
or a rea.l good ban d. :Mr. Mercer is in regular 
attendance, although he is a busy man. In a l ittle 
talk I had with him (and it was a littJe one, 
he was in a hurry as usual), he told me 1926 was 
his busiest �ince the war, and the numbf\r of 
trnmpet engagements clm·ing Xmas wa3 fifteell, 
which includes four in thl'ee clays. 
Imperial are very busy. On Saturday, Jau. 
15th . accompanied the s inging at. Bramall Lane 
fooLball ground,  wh ich ,  by the way, was a big 
job. 'l'ho thing W:!S al l  arrangeu in th ree or 
four clays, and if it wasn't for the huge music 
l ibrary of the Imperial Band, the thing m i ght 
have spelt failure. but everyth ing was found that 
was required, and Dr . Sir Henry Coward, who 
conducted. complimented the band for being 
ready and fixed up for everything. Sir Henry, 
who i s  now 77 years of ago, didn't look it as he 
sloocl on a table and shouted out the different 
items througl. a megaphone, and showed his de­
light as each otem was rendered by a huge crowd 
of nearly 60,000 people. .. Sanclon, ' '  an d 
" Swanee Rivel' " were the most popular. 'l'he 
hanrl hel rl thPir annual meeting, and showed a 
balance in tbe bank, and cvei:ything in apple-pie 
order. 
When I was complimenting the different trum­
peters in our city, I forgot Mr. Albert Carr, 
J unr. , who fulfilled about .half-a-dozen of those 
jobs. and re-booked some of them for next year. 
So Mr. Mercer m ust look out or his pupil will 
heat him for number of engagements yet. 
St. Margaret's have in the Vicar a real friend 
who is very proud of his han d, and since Mr. A: 
Bollom took them they have shown marked im­
provement, and clur.ing the next season, should be 
g1v111g a good account of themselves at some of 
the contests about the district. 
Burngreave Club and In stitute. under ".1-Ir. Fred 
Reed, report a very profitable Xmas the collec­
tions ai;iounting to .close on £40. /i. s' for myself, I haven t heard a si ngle band durmg the festive 
seasou. which, I think,  is  something fresh for 
over 30 years. so I haven't caused any secretary 
any trouble i n  al lottin g  me my share of the 
" doings. " All  1·ight. Mr. F.clitm'. I'll  leave off 
as you want space. OLD BLADE. 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
Brigg Siker ga,·c a co1wert at Broughton in 
11id of a New Year·; treat for tbc ch i ld ren of the 
district. The items rendered bv i;l1c band were 
very good, as abo wei:e the ite;n,; by the bn,nd' s 
nrnJe voice choir. 
Gainsborough Brita11 uia, 1wder �tlr. S. Scho­
fiolcl, !eel the cornmunily sing·iug at the footbal l  
m atch between Gainsborough a n d  Scunthorpe. 
Beveral old English songs were rendered and 
thoroughly enjoyed by the great erowcl in 
attendance. 
Scunthorpe British Legion held a very success· 
ful whist drive and dance in aid of their new 
iJJstrument fund. _\. letter from their secretary, 
::\1r. E. Burke, tells me they a1·e holding a slow 
melody contest at the Club on February 12th. 
:Mr. H. Aokroyd has befln ('ho8en to adj udicate. 
'l'hcy are e.lso having their a nnual brass hand cou­
tcst on Whit Saturday. " TI Flauto :Magico " 
from the 1927 Jounial will be the test-piece. 
I was pleased to seo by }fr. \V. Brown' s report 
in the January i,;sue of the B.B. N. the good 
condition that Hull Waterloo Band are in, and 
I hope they will continue lo delight the thou­
sands of Hull  people w h o  attend their concerts 
at the Alexandra Theatre. "Why not run a con­
test, }fr. Brown ? I am sure it would pay you. 
FLASIILIGIIT. 
OXFORD AND D ISTRICT 
Locals bands are very quiet this month, so far 
as public appearances go. I hear that most of 
them are, however, hard at work in the prnctice 
room, preparing for the coming oeason's contests 
and engagement5. 
Maidenhead Town and Flackwell Heath bands 
played as a massed band on the farmer's football 
ground on January 15th. I understand that 
Flackwell Heath will again vioit Maidenhead on 
February 5th, when the home team entertains 
\Vycombe. A feature of this match will be the 
now popular Community Singing. Here is an 
example that many other bancb could follow. 
There is too much unfriimdly rivalry b"twep,n 
many bands, not without cause, unfortunately, in 
many cases. \Vhen bands are " cutting ead1 
others' throat " to get little tin-pot j obs, doing 
them for nothing rather than another band shoul d 
get them, we caimot expect the spirit of brotbel'ly 
love that should exist. " Pull together, " shoul d be 
the watch-word of the Brass Band :M:ovement ! 
Headington Sih·or gave another excellent con­
oort in Oxford Town II all early in the month. 
A fairly large audience was present. but the 
financial rf\�ult showed a loss, as usual. Yet a 
letter recf\ntly appeai·ecl ·in the local press asking 
for more of those concert'< ! Can a ba.nd be ex­
pected to ruu them at a loss ? "\ s I heard a 
bandsman my recently, apropos <if these concert� : 
" O.\.ford people want them free budrnhco, and 
for nothin g ;  they W>tr:� to be paid to attend 
them and get something given them when they 
leaYe . "  IIe is n ot far wrong. 
)forris :Yiotors band jg also engaged to gn-e 
Snnday m·ening concerts, as "·ell as the City 
:Ylilitary. 
D idcot and Northbournc is looking up, under 
}lr. Bellamy's direction, I am told. Hope to see 
a couple of ciuartettes and some solos from them 
on Ferbnary 19th. 
Kingstone Lisle held its annual meeting early 
in the month ; the Vice-President (Col. Fitzgerald) 
.pr·esicling. The treasurer's report showed a 
balance in hand of OHJr £ 14 ; very good, for a. 
small village band. 
Abingclon '.rown at prese11t hard on rehearsals 
for forthcoming contests and engagements. Hope 
to enter 2 quartettes and 6 soloists. includjng 
their oldest member, Mr. " Joe " Carpenter, aged 
75, and still on the solo cornet stand, for the 
contest on February 19th. They can do with a 
bass trombone player and a lst barjtone, other· 
wise have a good side. A re averaging 20 to 24 
Pa.eh practice, in spite of a <'olrl draughty garage 
to rehp,arse in. 
'Th e  full band conte;t will take place at 
Oxford on J nly 16th not 23rcl as I stated last 
month. l<'our 8ectionR will be run. as u suaJ . aJlcl 
over £200 in prizes are offered. 
· · 
A local paper, .in reporling a meetin g  at whic-h 
a certain (non-conlesting) band was in attendance. 
informs us that (.he band " reudecl " selections t 
I do not know if the reporter is a musician, or 
if the printer knows the band .in qnestion, but 
the description is certainly cc,z-rect . EUPHO . 
NORTH LONDON & DISTRICT 
I was unable to send my usual notes ln.st month 
and fake thi s opportunity of wishing scribes and 
readers of the B.E.N. a sncc.essful year. !.\fay 
officials and ban dsmen unite in their efforts to 
make 1927 " the best ever." 
A few days ago I ran across my old friend 
Jack Pursglove, looking as fit as ever. Mr. Purs­
glove, I un derstand, is principal trumpeter in oue i 
of the theatre orchestras in the Strand. Remem- j 
boring the excellent work of Mr. Pursglove with 
I North Lonrlon Excelsior and other bands one can­
not help bnt reg1·ct th::Lt, the services of so talented 
a musician should be lost to North London. It 
may interest many of my readers to learn that 
Mr. Pursglove's dever son ' · Reggio " is play­
ing with The Sylvians at the Savoy Hotel . 
During a chat with one of the bandsmen of 
the Grenadier Guards, I gathered that Mr. 
Dyson's son, who h as 1·ec('ntly joined the band 
is regarded aR " a lad with a great future." ' 
Mr. John Cotter .is bnsily engaged in prepar­
ing for the Kennington Contest which takes place 
early in April. 
Hi ghgale Silver lias suslainecl another loss hy 
dealh, i n  the person of Mr. Bert. Eastabr'ook. 
who passed away in the Royal Northern Hospital 
on the 15th of last month. �fr. Eastabrook hn.cl 
been associated with brass bands from boyhood 
and was one of the first members of the Highgat� 
S i lver Band. 
Cal lencler's are to be congra.tn lated on secur­
ing the services of Ha1·old Laycock, of St. Hilda's 
band. Mr. Laycock , like his  popular brother, i s  
well-known t o  London bandsmen a n d  is certain 
of a warm wekome. 
'l'enden for the com i n !!'  oeason were delivered 
lo tlw "':-Jew County Hall on 'l'uesclay, and the 
L I V E R  P 0 0 L .  
re;ult ""ell be awaited with anxiety by some 
secret.arie-;, who have been at a loss to know how 
to priC'e for the mmbincd Sunday engagements. 
'l'he ehief officer has certainly shown more con­
sideration than in previous years, by requesting 
that a sf\lection of six short items and twelve 
longer pieces from the band's  repertoire be sub­
rnitbcl with the tenders, from which the Musical 
Advisor will make his choice for the audition. 
'fhe baHcl of H.M. Grenadier C uards a.nd the 
Highgate Silver Balle!, in turn, accompani?.d the 
Community S inging 011 the A rsenal Ground last 
Sa Lu relay. On leavi11g the field, Lient. C.-eorge 
M i l ler cordially shook hands with Mr. Kichen­
sicl<', an act. that was heartily applauded by the 
large crowd. The following clay tho Highgate 
Banc! paid its annual visit t.o Pentonville Pr ison. 
IIamvcll Town band's annual contest is fixed for 
�fay 2sth. vrvo. 
...... 
S OMERSET & DORSET N OTES 
-
:Many a.pologies for non-appearance of notes la�t 
month. I trust my friends will forgive m0 for 
1101, being early enough for the press. 
The December B.B.�. contained one or two 
reports of much interest to our district and I 
thank these contributors for all their 'articles, 
'orne of :which I dare not reply to point blank, 
rn the mtel'est of every band and promoter, 
although I have black and white evidence on m y  
file. 
Re t-lw conte?t, i·u1es, etc., I think that Rule 
3, 8cctio11 1-2, and Rule 4, Section 3-together 
m ight make n. strong01· medicine but as far as I 
<"an oee no baud violn to<l these rul'es-the reference 
is to the 3arne performance-one band constitutes 
oue eutry. 
I have nu pot bands. it i s  the a.bsence of tidings 
from some of the banda that brings the more con­
sistent workers to the fore. Therefore let m e  
repeat, I �hal� appreciate a!1cl n eknow!c'dge any 
i 1 ews  sPnt in for ;iny inonth. 
We have had a good Xmas bands being p retty 
busy carolling,  etc. , but regr�t the \Vesscx B. B. 
have some inside .trouble with regard to brigade 
members and outside boys for lhe band, and I do 
not know whether it will have to adm it only buys 
fro1" 1b uwu company, or whether it will free 
ilse! E  from the organisation (which has provided 
it w it.Ii its notahJ.p, T,ondon visit), and then admit 
tu it:; rauks Yarrnus hanrlsmen not now playin1' 
� l l  any baud, but your non-appearance in public 
l s  regrettable. 
A frienJ has pass«d on with his budget a bit 
of ne\\'s from East Cumpton, near Bristol. a vil­
lac,-0 of 200 mhabitants. with a small band. The 
band collected nearly £60 during Xmas a won­
dt'rfld example of unliring efforts. Now, Mr. Purnel l, to t he contt--L stage, 1927 ! Rnclstock or 'T'1·owbndge, more particularo of " Westf\rn 
Boom. "  
. Y !"rw il Town. A l l  bill bu>trcl.ings displayed 
bill;;  from wireles, cl€alers aunouuciug their 
band',, programme from Bouruemouth Studio on 
. January 27tb. Prograll mc good and classic at 
a good fee, too. ' 
RaclsUx>k particula1-, yet in the embryo, but 
110 opportunity has. been lost by the secretary. Test-p ic<'es, .. n1ag1c Flute," " Fra Diavalo " 
ete. ThreP sections. Somerset championship i�­
dudecl in Section 1. -� contest second to none 
lie re . CUCKOO. 
+ 
CORRES.P ONDENCE. 
CON CERT O R  OONTBST? 
TO TH:C EDITOR OF THE " BRA.SS BAND NEWS " 
Sir,-Your co1·respon<lent, :t.Ir. E. Vass, sa.ys : 
· Il will soon he gp,nerally agreed tl1at it is better �msiness to run. contests p rivately, ' etc. , etc. ; also 
they �re <'Ons1derecl the nearest approach to ex-
arn111at10ns, ' etc. 
Well ! "\Ve_ll ! and this after years of trying to 
spread the light by means of contests. 
Let u s  look at the suggestion .a morneut. To 
run a private contest wonlcl be good busines;;. Oh ! 
nnd by whom, and how, would this good busim;ss 
be clone ? 
'l'hc promoters "·il l  have to hire a groun d  or 
h a!!, pay the wcljuclicator. and find the prizes or 
prize money, perhaps both, and find <the money 
for printing, etc., in order, I presume.  thal lhe 
pupils (the band) being taught by professiona l  
harnl teachers and paid bandmasters may be ex­
mni ned. 'l'he pupils having passed wilh honours 
\\011lcl be a good advertisement for the teacher,, 
�nd he would be the man to look u pon the priva,te 
eontest, j n  the nature of an exam . ,  as good 
business. 
If the private contest is wanted let the persons 
wJ10 make good bminess pay the piper. :Mean­
while, we must con,tinue oa.lling the tune and try­
i n g  to keep up contestin g  as has been done for 
years, trying to make them pay, encouraging ,the 
contesting spirit and tl1e sporting i nstinct. 
'T'is contesting that has m ade our best bands 
what tthey are to-clay. 'Tis the bands that win at 
contests who are ·able to run a concert and m.ake 
it pay. '!'here i s  a public for both. Some of u s  
" banclsmaniacs" are t o  be seen a t  both. For a 
losson on how to make a contest. pay, your cor­
respondent shoul d  ask Hanwell Silver !tow they 
have clone it for six years past, or Tilbury, the 
clockers' town, who J a,;t year were able to give 
such a bumping donation to the locaJ hospitals out 
of the profit. 
In ooriclus·ion, Mr. Editor, I have read the 
B. B.N. for many years now, and am ple,asecl to 
see so m any contests n.dvertisocl, year after year, 
and hopo to he spared to attend 1a few of t!hem. 
A good test·piece nncl enthusiastic bandsmen wi ll 
find som0 means of rel icving ,the alleged monotony 
of .the thing for those who are not, perhaps, entirely interested, but still willing to support 
tl1e show .-Yours, etc. T. G. S. 
) fr. H. C ALDERBANK, of •Bolton. w1·ite;o; : 
" As secretary of Bolton Subscription r am 
p_l<'ascd to be able to inform you that tJ{c enthu­
oia m existing in the band at preoont is very 
hopeful and encouraging. We are havi n "'  full 
rehearsals twice a week, when all members " show 
r0al keenness. We have now engaged M r. J". W. 
Hughes, late of Irwell Bank, under whose gL1id­
ance T am sure we shall be successful  if all  the 
membm·s will only continue to give of their best. " 
7 
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LIST POST FREE. 
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NORTHAMPTON D ISTRICT 
I am obljged for the correspondence you have 
sent on to me. As you know, I am always pleased 
to receive it, for it i s  the greatest proof th·at 
the person concerned is anxiou� for his band's 
welfare. 
I know that Nassington are a striving band, but 
they have heavy handicaps-the men are mostly 
employee! on the land, and it i s  difficult to get 
to contests i n  the hay and harvest time. Still,  
they plod along, and do all they can in the winter 
by giving concerts, dances, etc. 
ESTABLISHED 1885: 
(Oontinued from P.n.ge 2.) 
JOHN WILLU.HS, Cornet Soloiat, Br.nd '.C'eacher, 
a.nd Adjudicator is 1till open for encase­
ment.a, a.nywhere a.nd a.t a.ny tima-33, Lr.ne:ham 
Street, Liverpool. 
WILLIAM BARTON, A.Mus.L.C.M., Band 
'reacher. anywh ere, anytime ; 25 years ' ex­
perience.-13, Bury Old Road, Ainsworth, Bolton. 
A· H. MUDDIMAN, Conductor Southampton 
Borough Police Band. Open to teach and 
adjucheate-Brass or Military.-295, Shirley Road, 
Southampton. (6) 
Northampton N. U . R. seem determined to come SAMUEL SMITH (Conductor, Kirkby Old Prize 
forward as a contesting band. '!'hey are a fine Band), Soprano, Solo Cornet, and Trumpet 
lot, and, as their secretary (Mr. G. Watkins) in- Soloist, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. Terms 
II d f th B B N L on application. - Wigstonia, Huthwaite Road , forms me, are a rea ".rs o e · · · et Sutton-in -Ashfield . Notts. (6) me say here that there is no better textbook to 
be had i n  this country, or any other country, and WANTED KNOWN-SETH .SHAW is at liberty 
I can say, almost without exception, that every 1 . . to Teach. Conduct, and Ad�udicate Brass or 
bandsman worth his salt or who has ever made Military Bands. Late solo clarmet and deputy· 
a name in the band wdrld has been feel and conductor. So�thport Corporation Military Band, 
cl h l f' h 1 d ' d  h under Mr. Rimmer. At present Conductor of n urture on t e co unrn-s o t at sp en 1 :i:ass Culcheth Military Band ; Bandmaster 9th Batt. band paper. They sent a quartette to Ke�terrng Manchester Regt. (T.A. ) ; Member of Halle Orches­
'l'own band contest, and, although they did not tra, etc. Address-15 Meadow Lane Garden 
get in the prizes, t.hey played a very intelligent Suburb, Oldham. 
• ' 
(4) 
performance. 
·Thanks for the note in your la.st issue on broad­
cast playing. I have a set that can reach all 
stations-some better than others, of course, and 
I can appreciate all  that you said about heavy 
and draggy playing, with forced tone, and flat 
tongueing, and the lack of that vitality and 
sm:utncss that means so much to success. 
'l'he KettBI·ing Town Band deserve every credit 
for organising such a fine quartette contest as 
thaL of January 22ncl. They offered excellent 
prizes, and an engagement to the winning set for 
the following day. Mr. Ord Hume was the 
j udge, and ttere was some very excellent playing. 
Raunds Temperance drew No. 1, and did not 
do themselves credit. 
Leicester Imperial played three out of the four 
sets entered ,  and their No. 1 set were awarded 
second prize for a very fine performance. 
Rushclen Temperance, who played the same sets 
a month ago, and were a warded first and third 
pri7..es, wore unlucky at this contest and failed to 
get in the prizes. 
J AKE YOU U P • TO • DATE ? 
I THE LATEST MUSICAL NOVELTY 
I PATENT APPLJED FOR ! ' ' TROM BA-PH ON E "  (Bal l Attachment) 
i What the " Tromba-����:���:.�1: attachment that will 
fit your present slides, small or large bore, transforming the 
appearance, creatiag a novel and unique effect. 
What the " Tromba-phone" DOES.-Alters the tone in such 
a manner that renders it quite distinct from the ordinary 
trombone, beautifully sonorous and rich, still penetrating 
clearly with any combination. Pedal notes obtained with 
ease, and when muted the effect is more remarkable still. 
\\That the " Tromba-phone " WILL DO for YOU.-The 
originality of design, appearance and tone will attract atten­
tion from all sides and bring you increased business. 
I Price of Attachment, £5 nett. Mutes (specially made) 1 2/8 
I MADE AND SOLD ONLY BY W BARRATT 33 B R O O K  STREET I • • C·Dn·M., MANCHESTER t w 
Foclen's set (conducted by Mr. Fred Mortimer) BACH stood out from all the others. Their play.ing was hri I Ii ant-nothing " sticky " about this-well 
balanced, beautiful tune, smart and clean delivery 
and yet steady and confident, with free artistic I taste. It was a fine lesson to the rest of the · competitors, and I hope they' l l  benefit hy it 
Mouthpiece 
Earls Ba.rum were awai·ded third place, and 
tbey played a four trombone piece. I believe j 
th i s  is al'rangccl by Mr. Rimmer, and as it is j 
for three B.flat tenor trombones and a G trom­
bone, the harmony is essentially close, and it j 
seemed to the ordinary listener, that the composi­
tion, or a rnmgement, was not understood, and ' 
not made the best of. 
FOR EVERY BRASS I NSTRUMENT 
"WOR TH ITS WEIGHT IN NOTES " 
A Bach Mouthpiece makes a poor in­
strument play well-a good instrument 
play better-and turns an average 
performer into a rnoo/0 artist. Get 
yours ::--JOW ! and . save further 
trouble and expense. 
The fourth place fell to one of the most earnest BACH bands in ibis district, Wollast<;>n, i u st a T r u rn p e t s 
village band, that have been plodding along fo1· 
many years, but seem now to be pushing for a 
front place in the field.  They, like Earls Barton, 
are conducted by Mr. Groom, and i f  his internal , 
ability i;; equal to his external form we may j 
C\.peci; something from him. Iris conducting was 
�e. . 
All  our l.,ands now seem t.o be settling down 
for the Leicester contest, and all  agree the piece 
i.'  par excellence. MIDLANDI'l'E. 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
I am sornewhat surprised at the l ack of quar­
tettc and melody contesls iu this district during 
the present season-Wolverhampton, W ooclgate, 
"\Vest B romwich, H arborne, ar1cl the Mctro.-not 
one announcement amoug the lot. Further afie l d  
no announcement yet .as to Bulkington, Coventry, 
Rugby, and others. What is the reaso n ? T hope 
1t i s  only a temporary lull .  I hope that interest 
will rnvi�e uow that the industrial tl'oublc :is boing 
olraightenecl out. I should l iko to see hands settle 
clown to r al business and go forward with the 
times. 
I notice that �Ir. W. Stephens, ;;oJo cornet of 
:\fetropolila.n, won lst prize and 10 guinea cup at· 
8awley contest, 60 competitors. I am told their  
solo horn , )fr. J .  Graham, was placecl Sth jn 
order. They were t.hn only two competitors from 
this district. l congrat11late them on thei r  success. · 
3'Iotropolitan have a 1rnmber of go d engage-· 
rnonts booked for the coming season. Community 
Singing at :\folineanx Ground, "Wolverhampton, 
on J anllary 29th, on the occasion of Cup '.rie v. 
�ntt.s. Forest) ; broadcasting, Birm ingham. Febru­
ary 12th, 1 fternoon ; also at Bingley Hall, April 
16th wh el'<", as " Dick·o'-Tim' s " says : " only the 
h,-.st bands are tolerated. "  'I'hey will attend 
Leicester contest on :'l.Ia1·ch Sth and will also 
attend Kerne Bridge on Easter Monday. I also 
hear they have a number of other el ates hooked 
for next season. I am informed that the band is 
in tip-top form and will be a tough proposition 
at. th i3 year's contests. A.'lyhow I wish them luck. 
T am told that Dunlop Rubber ·works band are 
holding r<'gu lar rehearsa l s  under L\fr. Tom.linson, 
l ate Birmingham City, and are obtaining one or 
t,wo additional players. They are hoping l ater 
on to L:tnnch out at a contest or two, etc. '.Phis i s  
the right spi1·it a n d  success i n  thi s  direction w i l l  
hriug fayonra.bJe n otire to the band a n d  increase 
thfl support. Doing riothing begets nothing. 
Bi1·mingham City are not doing well at all ; 
rehearsals 1){)()rly attendee!. 'I'hat won't  do · you 
cxpcriencccl the resnlt of " half measures " �t the 
rcocnt C.P. oontest. You must be all out for 
:1ucooss ; no otJie1· wn.y. 
I hop<' to see \Voodgate attend a contest or two 
during the coming seas.on. 
Princ-es End in a bad way ; no rehearsal for 
oev�ral WC<'ks, but are now trying tc get together 
a.-...a1u 
Used by the finest Symphony Artists 
in the United States. Now being 
introduced to British =Yiusicians for 
the first time. For pure tone, they 
cannot be beaten. Try one over on 
5 days' approval. 
Send for Price Lists 
... . ······ � 
SOLE AGENTS 
LEWIN BROS. 
1 7  MOOR ST., CAMBRIDGE . CIRCUS 
L OND ON, W. 1 
Telephon Regent 6058 
We execute Repairs to any Ins.trurru00nt. 
HARRY BARLOW, 
llAND TEAOHER .AN D  .AD.TUDI CA1.l'Ol&. 
La&e of the State Concerts, BuokingMm Pr.lr.oe ; 
Ro:yal Opera, Covent Garden ; Halle, Liverpool 
Philb&rmonio and London Symphony Orohe1tru ; 
and the Principal Musioal Festival8. 
" THE NORNS," ASHBOUtRNE GROVE, 
WHITEll'IELD, !MANtOHESTER. 
CONC ERT BANDS. 
Ths f ollowiflg F1.1mou� Bands art 
open for Oonc.trt Mgagementr :-
Pendleton Public Band. 
Pleasing and Popula.r. 
Winners ot over 3-00 Prizes lover 60 Prizes in 
1922-23-24-25-26) .  
Belle Vue :-let Prize. 1924 : 2nd Prize 1926 
Splendid Soloist.a.. M a!l'11illoent Unito� · 
Deportment a. Speoiality. 
01>en for Engagements. S&t.isfMJtiou gne.re.u�. 
Secretary, C. W. R O B I NS O N ,  s, Halstead Awnu-. Barr H ill,  Pendleton. near ManohNter. 
Wingates Temperance Band. 
Presirtent - H. 0. DIXON, Esq., .J.P. 
Professional Teacher : Mr. W. HALLIWELL 
Conductor - llfr. H. MOSS. 
· 
The Band h a s  the Finest Record in the British 
Isles . 
SOJJO!S'l'S : 
Mr. E. Fa.rrington (Cornet)', 'Mr. H. · Turton 
(Euphonium). Mr. B. Byers ('.l'rombone). 
Write for t.P.rmR to-0No1:tJ1field Institute prnctising for Leicester. 
.Ha.ve you called in a pro. for a polish u p ?  
Amington hope to put u p  a g-oorl band next 
>easou ; HOW tho coal business is settle d  I hope to 
se<' them at a few moro con tests. 
M r. R. W H  lTWA M ,  Secretary-Manager, 
178, Manchester Road, Westhoughto.n, B olton. 
Telephone 87. 
I nole that Bescot are playing at WalsaU Foot­
ball Ground. I wish them tl10 best of luck at 
Leicester. 
II'hompson ' s  Works have had several engage­
ments. Bad trade has knocked t.hem about badly. 
I hoiw thev will pull together for Leicester con­
test. •!\fr. "Wilson is attending regular, I hear and 
only the be"t i s  good enough for him. ' 
What has> happened to Aldridge Collie ry ?  Shall 
we see them at any contests this season ? 
Bilston shou l d  also try ; likewise Wi llenhall want 
waking up. A number of bands in this flistrict 
t.hat used to contest are now clown in the clumps. 
Wbat they .need is a tonic .in the shape of a 
contest or two. It "ould do them much good. • OLD BRUM. 
Scottish .A.gent-Mr. A .  B riton, %0, S i l verdale 
Street. C lasgow. 
lrwell Springs (Bacup) Band 
C O N D U CTO R - Mr. H A R RY B A R LOW. 
By .Ro:ral Oomll'.)-and they performed before their MaJest1es the R)n!r and Qn�en in 1914 and in 19Z1. 
B r i tai n's P remier Band. 
Winners .of Prizes to the value of over £1Z.OOO. 
The F i rst Band to win the Crystal Palace 
Trophy three times ! 
World's Champion s :  1905, 1908, 1913. 
Runner's-up : 1901, 1910. 1912. 1925. 
B R I L L I A NT SO L O I STS. 
Splendid New U n iform. Excellent Repertoire. 
Open for Enga.gements a.nywhere, any time 
Terms. &c., from-
C EO. ClR E E NWOOD. 7, Wa l nut St., Baoup, Lanos. 
8 
To Ensure Sa.tisfa<Jtion 
J!INGAGE THE FAMOUS WELSH OOMBIN4T10N, 
Cory's Band (Pentre) 
(Conductor : Mr. J. G. Dobb!ng) .  
A.N EXCELLENT CONCERT ORGANIBA TIO N .  
South Wales Champion•. and most 
consistent Welsh Band. 
Repertoi re, Soloists and Uniform, At. 
For Term s :  J .  C A RT E R, secretary, 
&O, B ron l l w!lfn, Ton Pentra, 
Clam., s. waies. 
Luton Red Cross Band 
World's Champions, 1923. Runners-up, 1922. 
CJlta.muions of South of Eni:land sinoe 1900. 
I H E  I D E A L  C O N C E RT B A N D. 
Deportment a fu>ecia.lity. Sma.rt N&val Unifor.,ms. rine Bo!o!st�. Prinoipal Cornet : Mr. A. Coupe 
(A brilliant Solol!t.) 
'rot tC1rme, ete .. apply-F. c. M U LL ETT, H on. 
sec., " R lenzi," 21i, Ken i l worth Road, Luton, Bede, , 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
W i n n e rs of Belle .Vue C hampionship and 
£2,000 Cold S h ield, 1926, 
llunnere-up Belle Vue Oha.mpimi.Bhil). l9U a.nd 19£4. 
Winners, North of Engla.nd Musical Tournament, 
Newcastfo. with 250 Guineas Go,d Tz:ophy1 1925. 
Prize Winner� Crystal Palace Champ10nsh1p, 1926. 
Grea,t 8oloietl, lnehldlns : 
Master J O S E P H  F A R R I N OTON, E ngland'• ' 
Createst Boy cornet lo loltt. 
M r. F R A N K W E B B, the Renowned E u p tton t um 
Soloist. 
Term9 from· Bandme.et.er a.nd 0orl'6fpoudtl1r ' Seoretary-
·M r. D A V I D  A S P I N A L L. 78, New Vttlap, C'reewell, 
Near M ansfield, N otts. 
Marsden Colliery Band 
World's Champions . 
·winners of 1,000 Guinea Trophy, Crystal Palaoe, 
1925 ; Winners of PeoDle's Challenge Shield. 
Crys�al Palace, 1922. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED. 
SOLOISTS SECOND TO NONE. 
M r. Jaak Boddice Bandmaster. 
For Terms, apply to­
J. R U SS E LL, 
44, ECC L ESTON R O A D, S O U T H  S H I E L DS, 
D U R H AM .  
Cl ydebank Burgh Band 
CONDUC'l'OR J. D. SCOINS. 
R EC O R D  SCOTT I S H  C H A M P I O N S. 
'l'he :Most Con sistent Band in the Coun try . 
C h am p ionsh i p  Records. C h a m p i o n sh i p  Reoorcts. 
Since Inception : 
lst Prize 13 times ; 2nd Pri ze . 10 tlmes 
' For Last FiYe Years : 
lst Prize. 3 times ; 2nd Prize, 2 times. 
Op�n for Enga gemen ts anywhere and for any 
Period . 
For Terms Apply :-
E. A B L ETT, Secretary. Clydebank, N r. C lasgow. 
South Moor Colliery Band 
T H E  F I N EST C O N C E R T  B A N D  T R A V E L L I N C 
Winnen of Thoueand11 of Po1Ulda in Pri•ea. 
Numeroua Oupa and Shi.et� inoludtq 
the " Nawaaetle Chronlele " t111• \'V&lu.e 1150 
Chline... 1ft4>. , 
A.lRo Prlae Winners in the Ohampion11ht11 at. 
Crysta.I Pala.ea, includini;: 3rd Prize, 1925. 
M r. J. R um ney, the Renowned Col"net Sol�ist. 
M r. .i. . Pi11keraci11, the Celebrated Euph11n 1u111 
Soloiet. . 
Tbta Fine Oombina.t.Km ie Open for Jlngagementa 
anywhere e.nd for an7 period. 
For Terms Apply t-
THOS. D A V ISON, 20, L I M E  STREET, IOUTll 
M O O R, 11'.A N LEV, Co. D U RHAM. 
T H E  FAMOUS 
BesseS' o' th' Barn Band. 
Acknowledged to be the Finest Concert Band 
_ dur.ing 1006. - . 
R ECOR DS E V E RYWH E R E. 
Repertoire and Soloists seoond to none. 
.. · · (Splendid· New Uniforms) : 
Open for Winter Conoorts ; now bookmg for 1927. 
Fer terms, eto .. apply to the 8eoretar7-
W M .  B O C L E, · 
&2,, Church Street, 
Radol itfe, 
· Manchester. 
Eccles B o r o u g h  . .  B and 
C O N D U CTOR M r. J A M ES DOW. 
A CONCERT BAND SECOND ·ro NONE. 
Winners of upwards olf 350 Prizes, including 
Belle Vue July Championship , 1921 and 1923 ; Staly. 
bridge Challenge Cup (outright) 1924 ; also . lst 
Prize a.nd Oup and four Meda.ls for best Sol01sts, 
1926. 
EACH SOLOIST AN ARTIST. 
Band Resembles a Huge and Massive .On:an. 
Splendid Uniforms. Deportment Frne. 
For Terms, etc., appJy to t he Secretar� : ­
J O H N  BAXTER, 20, W A TSO N ST., P A T R I C R O FT, ' N r. M A N C H EST E R. 
Sowerby Bridge Band 
Cond uctor M r. B.  P A R K ER. 
The only successful . Yorkshire Band in the 
Championship Section, Crystal Palace. 1926. 
O P E N  F O R  E N C A C E M E NTS. 
Brilliant Soloists : 
'l'he Famous Trombone Soloist : Mr. Elijah Boam . 
The Wonderful Boy CornP.tis� : MastE<r Geo. 
Bulmer. The .Celebrated Euphomum Soloist : :Mr. 
:brnest Darwin. 
To ensure Ratisfaction write for terms to­
M r. H .  H I N CH C L I F F E ,  55, J O H N  STR E ET, 
B E EC H ,  SOW E R B Y  B R I D C E .  
Brass Band :conttsts •. 
ASHTON- U N D ER-LYN E 
Th� Fifth Annual Brass Band Contest will be 
held in the Armoury, Old Street, �shton, "on Saturday February .5th. Test-p1eoe : A 
Garland �f Ctassics " (W. & R.).  
P roceeds in aid of the J'vfoyor of Ashton-under­
Lyne Infirmary Shilling Fu�d. 
Adjudicator. Mr. H. Mortimer, Sandbach. 
Contest Secretary : Albert Bardsley, 31, '.11atton 
Street. Ashton-under-Lyne. 
HALIFAX 
Fifth Annua l  Brass Band Con test (promote� by 
the Ha l i fax and District ·Brass 'Ban d Assocmt1on)) 
open onlc' to Associat ion LBand�, •Sa.turday, Fe�. 
19th, in Sion Sunday School. l'i :ade Slreet. I�ah­
fax. T11·0 sections.  F irst section test-piece, 
" Gounod " ('W. & R.) .  A cljnd icator, JI.fr. George 
N i chol ls. · 
F ul l particulars from )fr. H n rold . H a rtl.ey, 61, 
OrnsslDy Terr.ace. Pdl�m L ane. H al ifax. 
R IPON 
The First Ch amp ionship Contest of .the Harro­
gate and District Brass Band. Associatio:i, will be 
hel d in the Opera Hou se, Ripon, on 'Vednesday 
evening, M·arch 2nd. Test-piece : " A  Garland of 
C lass ics " (W. & It.) .  Handfl{}me C1:1p, :Shield, and 
Speci als .  Also M arch Contest. AdJ ud10ator : irvfr. 
J .  B . W rig'ht, Oo, Durham . · . . . 
Fu II particulars of the Assoc1at1on •and of tlus 
contest from Mr. A. A. H ansel l, Hon. Secreta ry, 
14, Vi ctory Ro"-, _§owe_!by, Thi =-rs.:..k..:.· _____ _ 
LE ICESTER 
The Fourth An.nual . B rass Band Festival (in .aid 
nf the Roval Infirmary) will be held rn the De 
Montfor.t Hall  on !Saturday, J.'tarch . Sth. . Three 
Sections : Cash . Trophies, an d . Special Pnzes to 
the val ue of £ 330/10/-. Test-pieces : Sect10n 1 . .  
" Gounorl " ( W. & R . ) ; Sec�ion 2. "
" A .G.a;;I and 
of Classics " (IV .  &. �. )  ; Sect10n 3, K:vne and 
" Glori a " from Mozarts 12t.h ::'lcfass (W · & R . ) .  
A d ;·u dicators : Messrs. ·w .  Groocock, L . R . A. M . ,  
G 'Ni cholls a n d  W .  Nuttall .  E ntrance fee, each 
seclion £ 1 15/-. E ntries limited to a total of 45 bands 
.T . R. M arkh am . Hon . Secretarv , Upper C on­
du it Street, .Leicester. ' Pbone, 3468. 
S!RIGHT AND RouND' s  BRASS BANI!· NEws. FEBRUARY 1, 1927� 
ROYTON 
Six·th Annual  Bra.ss Band Contest (promoted by 
Royton P ublic Prize Band) .Saturday, M a,rch 
19th. Test-pieoe, " A Gari.and of Classics " ( W. & 
R . ) .  Prizes upwards of £50. and Challenge Cup ; 
al so four Meda ls for best QLt artette. Adj udicator, 
Mr. James Brier. 
J\fr. John E. Garside, Conte,t 'Secretary, 68, 
'l'rin ity 1Stneet, Oldiharu. 
E C C L ES. 
Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted by the 
United Welsh Chapel), will be held in the Town 
Hall Eccles, on Good Friday, April 15th. Test­
piec� :  " A Garland of ·Classics " (W. & R.).  First 
prize, £15 8.nd _Silver Challenge Cup, v.alue 
£15 15s . . (can be won outright) ; second, £7 ; third, 
£3. Adj udicator : LM:r. C. A. Cooper. Particulars 
from Secretary : Mr. R. Davis, 7, Station Road, 
Patricroft. Eccles, near Manchester. 
WESTHO U GHTON 
. Fourteenth Annual B rass Ba'!1d Contest (pro­
moted by Westlhoughton Old Prize Band) , will be 
held on E:ister Saturday, April 16th. Test-piece, 
" A  Garland of •Classics " (W. & R.) .  F:irst pl'ize, 
£15 1and Silver Challenge Cup (value £20) ; 
second, . £10 ; third, £5 ; fourth, £3 ; fifth, £2, and 
sixth £ 1. Entrance fee 12s. 6d. each band . 
Entries close on April 9th. Adjudicator, Mr. G. 
N ichol ls Miarple Bri dge, Derbyshire. 
PaTtic�lars from M r. S. Hodk inson , Secretary, 
4-30, 'Vigan Road. 'Vesthoughton , Nr. Bolton . 
P U DSEY 
Fifth Annual Bnass Banrl Con test, Easter SaLur­
day, Apri l 16th . Test-piece, " II Flauto �l[.agi<?O " 
(W . & R) .  F.i rst prize, £14 ; sec�)Jld, £8 ; third, 
£ 4- ; fourth, £3. Nfarch : First prize, £2 ; seoond, 
£1. . 
Full particulars from H. Lobley, Secretary, _2, 
H i l lthorpe Street, Fartown, Pudsey, near Leeds . 
KERN E  BRID G E  
Brass (J3a n d Oonte't Easter Monday, April 18th. 
Class .A-Open. Test'.-piece, " II Flauto Magico " 
(\V. & R . ) . Fi rst pfi ze, £ 18 ; second, £ 10 ; thll'd, 
£4 ; fourth, £2. 
Class B-;-(lpen to all bands within a radius of 
12 miles of Kerne Bridge, ·and a.lso to .any oilhDr 
band that has not won .a prize 'at .a contest. Test.­
p iece, " A  Garland of C1assics " (W. & R.) .  Fi rst 
prize, £ 1Q ; second, . £5 ; thn·? · £2 19s. 
Adj udicator, Mr. J. Ed. Fidler, Liverpool. 
Cheap tmins from al l parts. 
For further particulars a pply-MT. S. J. Ooo])f'r, 
Drybrook House, Bishops\ ·ood, Ross-on-,Vye. 
SLA ITHWA ITE 
Annual Brass .Ban d  Gontest (promoted by Slaith-
11·a it.e Brass Band),  East.er 1}Ionday. April 18th. 
Test -piece : " 11 F lauto �I agico " CW. & 'R. ) .  First 
prize . £20 : second. £12 : third. £7 ; fourth, 
£5 ; fiflh, £3. March : First pri ze . £2 ; secon d, 
£ 1 .  · Adjudicator : Mr. G<>orge Ha,Ykins ., . H. Haigh. Secretary. N1el ds House, Slmthwa1te . 
Huddersfield . · 
PORTADOWN, IRELAND 
Grand Band C ontests (promoted by Parkmount 
Temperance Flute Band), Tuesday, A'Pril 19th. 
Brass and Reed !Section . Senior J3rass .Section. 
Junior [!fr.ass .Section . The bi ggest event of the 
year for Iris11 bands. Particulars re.'tdy on Feb . 
5th. 
J\fr . . A. Wilson, Secretary, 105, '\Vest Street, 
Portadown, Ire1a.nd. 
CH ESTER- LE-STREET 
Brass Band ·Contest, open oruy to •oands that 
have not \\·on a cash prize exceed ing £ 10 during 
1925 and 1926. 1Saturday, April 23rd . Test-piece : 
any Waltz from the L.J.  of 1926 and 1927. Good 
prizes and Specials. Pnrticu Jars later. Adjudi­
cator : Mr. J .  Boddioe. 
Joint Hon . Secreta ries : .Messrs. L. B . Ledger 
a0n d S. A. Martin . Turnbull 's Ohambers, Station 
Road. Ohester-le.IStreet. Co. Durha m . 
G LAZ EB URY 
Annual B1,ass Band Contest, Saturday, Apr.il 
23rd . Test-piece : " A Garl an d of Classics " (W . 
& R.) .  First prize, £20, and Sir  George Holden 
Cup , value £21 ; second, £ 10 ; third, £5 ; fourth, 
£3 ; fifth, £2. Also the IVm .  Shaw Cup , value 
£Zl for local banch. A dj udicator : �fr. A .  
La\\-ton . 
A W. Holden , Secretary, Holsh aw, Culoheth, 
near W arrin·gton . 
THORNLEY 
Brass Band Contest, :May Dny 1927, promoted 
by Thornley Agri cultural Show Co., Ltd . Open 
only to ban ds t.hat have not won a prize of £8 or 
over, during 1926 and up to date of ent;y. 'l'est­
pieoe from 1927 L.J. :'If .arch , own choice . Fur­
ther particulars later. 
G. G. Kirk . 1Secretary, Hartlepool Street, 
Thornley, Co. Durham. 
CROW EDGE 
Annual !Brn.ss B>and Contest, .Saturday, �foy 
14th. Toest-piece, " 11 Flauto J\fagioo " (W. & R . ) .  
.Afao maTo1t contest. Full particulars later. W:ill 
secrctarie.s pleaise note this event WJ.d date. · 
J\fr. John L. Kaye, Secrebary, Ivy Hou.ie, 
Crowedge, H azlehead , N1r. S!heffield. 
H O LM F IRTH 
Seventh Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
by Holme Val ley Contest Committee) , Saturrl.a.y, 
M:ay 21st. r est-piece, " II Flauto Magico " (W. & 
R.) .  £ 48 cash. and the Holme Valley ·Cup, value 
3() guineas. Secretaries, please book this date. 
Harry Mallinson, •Secretary, 5, H ightown, 
Holm£rth, Huddersfield.  
S K E L M E RSDAL E  
Th ird Annual B rnss B a n d  Contest (promoted by 
Skelme rsd alo Old Band).  .Saturday. May 2lst. 
1'bt-piece. " A Garl and of Classics " (vV & R.) . ,  
or " 11 Fl auto �Iagico " CW. & R . ) .  F i rst prize, 
£20. :111 d •S ilwr _Challenge Cup value £25 ; second, 
£ 10 : thi rd . £6 ; fourth, £4 ; fifth, £2. 
Full ·particulars from M r. S. �fm·sh, Secretary, 
26. Li,·erpool Roarl, 1SkelmersdaJe . 
D ARWE N 
L E mH 
Second Annual Brass ·S and Contest (promoted 
by <t.he Leigh Rugby Supporters' Club) , to be held 1 on the Leigh R u gby Football Ground, Saturday, 
June 4th. Open Section Only. Test-piece : 
" Gou'llod " (W. & R.) .  Prizes value £165. 
· A dj u dicator, Li.:iut. J. Ord Hume. Further par­
ticulars later. 
W. Un sworth, Hon . Sec., 12, C larence St1·eet, 
' Leigh. 
KIRKBY- I N -ASHF IELD 
Notts. an d  Derbyshi re Col lieries AJ!iance and 
:Miners' ·welfare Adul.t Education Musical 
Festiv.al . 
The above Festival, llilllongst the items of which 
there wm be an Open-Air iI\Q·ass Band Contest, 
will take place on Saiturday, June 4th, at the 
·Bentinck Colliery IVelfare Grounds. Kirkby-in-
Ashfield, NotJts . ________ _ 
BLACKHAll 
Er.ass Band Contests a n d  Sponts (promoted by 
B lackball Original CoU.iery B and), Saturday, _ June 
4th and Whit Monday, June 6th. Test-pieces : 
Selections from L.J. ,  1927. ·Cash prizes and 
specials. Art efficient adjudicator will be engaged. 
Secretaries please note these two dates. Further 
particulars later. 
1Secretary : Mr. '\\T. Dawson, 1, Park Avenue, 
Blackhall Col liery, near Castle E den, Co. Duvham. 
H A  WARDEN 
Brass B and Contest in the famous Hawarden 
Park , 'Vhit Monday, ' June 6th. · Test-p-ie�e, " A  
C1arland of Classics " (Vir. & R . ) .  First prize, £ 30 
and Challenge Shield value £ 21 ; second, £15 ; 
third. £7 10s. : fouriih, £4 10s . March contest 
(o"·n ohoice)-First prize, £ 2 ; second, £ 1 ; th ird, 
10s. Adjudicator, Mr. W. , Nutba.J.l. Entr.ance 
fee £ 1  ls. each band. Entnes olose ·May 21st. 
Rules a n d  entry forms from (!\fr. Thos. ELlis, 
.Secretary, Friendly 1Societies' Fete, Haw.arden, 
Chester. 
LYDNEY 
Brass B an d  Contest (in connection with the w,ar 
Memorial Eisteddfod) , Wh it Tuesday, June 7th . 
Test-piece, " Il Flauto :Y.t:agioo " (W. & R.) .  Full 
particulars l ater. 
Mr. F. Harrison, Secretary, Z, B abhurst Park, 
Lyclncy, Glos. 
H O L LINGWORTH 
'T.he 61h Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
by the Hol l ingworth Prize B.and), will be held on 
s
·
aturdav. June l8th. Test-piece : " A  Garl•and of 
C lassi cs.'' ;  FuH pm-ticulars later. Contest Pro­
moters and Band 'Committees please note date. 
John Salmon, Secretary, 141, Woolley Lane, 
HoHingwor·th, M anchester. 
ECK! N GTON 
Fiflh Annua l Brass B and Contest (promoted by 
Bckington Un it.id Si lver Band) , Feast Saturday , 
June 25th .  'rest-piece, " II Flauto �Iagico " (W. & 
K.) .  ::\'ea rly £40 in cash prizes, with the Capt . 
'I\' aterhouse Challenge Cup, and two :Meda.ls. Fur­
ther particulars later. 
_\lr. H. Booth . Secretary, 56,  Queen Street, 
:',l u ,bru' . near Sheffield. · - _....,......__ 
CH ESTER F I E LD 
Chesterfi.eld !Munici pal IS.ports' Committee 
Annual Brass '.B and Contest in the Queen' s Park, · 
Chesterfield, S1ruturday, J uly 2nd. L . J  . .  test-piece. 
Cash prizes £50. Thvo silver cups. Gold medals 
for soloists. 
\Vat.oh this column for further particu lars, or 
apply to- . 
Mr. J. J. C affery, 6, Ma1·ket Hall, Chesterfield. 
SED G E FIELD, Co. Durham 
Brass Band ContesL, Saturday, July 2nd. L.J.  
test-piece. Full particLtlars l ater. Adj udicator 
1\'anted . 
R. IH. Kenney, Secretary, 'Se-dgefield,  Ferryhill, 
Co. D urham. 
BOURNEMOUTH 
Brass Band •Contests (in connection with Bourne­
mouth CompetitiYe Festival) , S•aturd.ay, July 9th. 
·Championship Bra·ss Band 1Section . Test-piece : 
" Il Flau·to Magico " (•W. & R . ) .  First prize, £25 
an d Challenge Shield v.aiue 50 guineas ; second, 
£15 ; third, £ 10. Entrance fee £2 2s. 
Second Section, .Brass B ands . Test-piece : " A  
Ga rlan d of Classics " �W. & R.) .  Fi rst prize, 
£25 ; second, £15 ; third, £10. E ntrance fee 
£'1 ls. 
Bmss and Reed Section. Tes·t-piece : " Fra 
Diavolo " (W. & R . ) .  F.irst prize, £25 ; second, 
£ 15 ; third. £ 10. E ntmnce fee £1 ls. 
Also Gold Medals for best soloists in e ach 
Sectio1; · and Gold Medal for Conductor of  win­
ning ba
'
nd in Ghampionship Section. 
MA.rch Contest from 'l'he Square. 
Fol' further p articu lars apply to Mr. Hadley 
Watk ins, Ca i rns Memorial House, Bourne mouth. 
HENLEY-ON-THA M ES 
Fourth Annual Brass Band contest, Saturday, 
July 9th. Testpieees from L.J. 
No. 1 Secti on : Open to all bands not exceedini; 
24 players and oond·11ctor. 'I1est-piece, " Gonoud " 
(W. & R . ) .  
No. 3 Secti on : Open to bands i n  Berks, Bucks, 
and Oxon , not exceerling 18 play�rs and C�)Jl­
ductor and who lrnse not won a prize exceed rng · 
£5 in
' 
cash s ince 1920. Test-piece, " Poetic Fan­
cies " (W. & R . ) .  
Valuable Chal lenge Cups, Challenge Shield, 
Specials Medals and Cash Prizes. Full pa.r­
ticulars 'l ater. Adjudicator, Mr. Walter Reynol ds. 
A. J. Carter, Hon. Secretary, Wheatsheaf Hotel, 
Hen ley-on-Thames. 
SPONDON 
S i xth A n nua l B rass B and Contest (promoted by 
the Spondon IBrnss Ban d) . Saturday, July 9th. 
" FimH'Y " Oha.llen ge Cup. :'.l'Iedals, an d Gash · 
Prizes. Test-pieces from 1927 L . J . Further 
parti culal's in next issue . . _ Cont.est Secretary : 'I'. II. ·'Vnght, No. 6, Colom· 
\) orks Lane. Spondon . 
20th Annual Brass •Ban d  Contest in the beauti- • 
ful Bold Venture · Park. Saturday . May 28th . 
1'est-pieoe : " 11 Flauto Magico " ('W. & R.) or 
L INCOLN 
Tbirtv-fourth Am1ual B rass Band Contest (pro­
moted · by L i ncoln and Dist l'ict Temperance 
RociDtv and Baud of Hope U11ion) . .Satmclay, 
July 9th. II. & R . tcst --p icce. ParLiculars bler. 
" A GavJ.and of ·Classics " �W. & R.) .  First prize, 
£20, an d the In dustri al Co-op. Society's Solid 
Silver Challenge Cup, v alue £20 ; second ,  £ 10 and 
the S. J. Fish 1Soli d !Silver Chal lenge Cup, value 
£ 12 12s. ; thi rd, £ 5 ; fourth, £3 10s . ;  fifth, £1 lOs. ; 
Also, the James Hindle Sol i d  Silve r  Challenge 
Cup, value £10 lQs . ,  for best ,Solo . Cornet P l.aye.r 
in selecti on : a n d  other special  pnzes. A dJ ud1-
cato l' : ;:'.llr. G. H .  IY ilson . ·B irmingh a m .  _ 
Schedules and full particu l ars from the Hon. 
Secretary : iJl.{1: . •  T.ames IV. Smith, 25, Snape St. ,  
Darwen. 
REN I SHAW 
B rass •B>tnd Contest, .Saturday, May 28th. P.ar­
L ic L1 lal's of test-piece, prizes, etc. ,  !at.er. Ad;.udi­
c.a.tol' wanted. 
:\fr. B Collier. Secretary, 78, The �fount, 
Re·n ish all'. Nr. Chesterfield. 
SCUNTHORPE 
Annnal [8 1\1SS Rand Contest (promoted by 
Scunt.ho1-pe Bri·t ish Legion Prize Band),  Whit 
Saturdav. June 4th . Test-piece : " II Flaut-o 
MA.g ico ., . (\\. & R.) .  March : " Th e  Outpost " 
(\Y. & R.) .  BaPds an rl Mntest promotPrn k i nd ly 
nore the aboYe date . Ful l part i<'ulars later. 
E. Bnrk<'. N0c,·ntal"' 10.  'R i H'l i n  Place. Olcl 
R rn mby. &nntlrnrpe, Li nes. 
PL EASLEY 
The Annual B rass Band Contest (promoted by 
Plea-sley Col l iery 1Ban d) will be held on Whit 
Saturday, 1927. L.J,  test-pieces. Full particulars 
l n ter. Con test promot.ers · kindly note the above 
date. A d ·j u d i cator. r:-orr. H . La111bcth . 
J. C ra ddock, Contest Secret · ry, 21'(, N-ew· 
J.'l:oughton, ' M:insfiel<.l . 
1S�cr.etary, Jl.[r. V. IY. K·anc. " Standley HoLtse, " 
14-. 'Ten terc1·oft ·Sh·Pet. Linooln. 
M I LN ROW 
Annua l  B rass Ban d  'Contest (promoted by )'[ i !n­
row Public Band) .  1Sa.turday. July 23rd . L .. J. 
tesit-pieoe. 1rhe F iel di•1g ·Challen ge Cup, and good 
cash prizes. Further particulars l&ter . 
:Mr. \Vm. Burton , Hon. Sec., 6, :Ye,,-hey R oad, 
�l[ilnrow, Rochdale. 
WILMSLOW 
B mss  B an d Con test (promoted by Al derley Edge 
and 'V ilmslo"· Horticultural and R ose Society) , 
Saturday, July 23rd. Test-piece . " II Flauto 
J\fagico " (W. & R.) .  First pr ize, £20 and 20 
Guinea Challenge Cup : second. £ 15 ; tl11rd, £10 ; 
fourth £5. If more than 15 bands comnete. a 
ififth �r ize of £3 wi ll be giYen. Adjudicator : 
2\fr. Harry BarlO\c 
'Entry forms . 'an d  further particulars from �Ir. 
E. E. Loose, Orchard Green . Alderley E dge . 
R ID D I N GS 
Brass ·B-and Contest in Rid dings Park (promoted 
by Ricl cl ings United Prir,e Band). on Feast SaLur­
d.ay, J11 ly 30th . T<>st;-niece : _ " -� Garl an,d of Class ics " ('W.  & R . ) .  F 1 1-.;t p 1· 1 zc .  ;t, c O a n tl i" • h nr 
Oun,  p1.,ese n t.f' r l  hv Ohne. Oakes, Esq. .  J . P . ,  
" Newl a 1 1 cl s  H a l l  " :  secon d. £6 ; t.lurcl. £4 ; 
fou rth £2. Spec i a i Prizes for Soloi sts. )Iarcl1 
(mn t  ' clw i ce) : F i nt 'p r i zP, . £1 ; seco n d ,  10s. 
-� d i u (l icator · � f r. G.  H. \Yilsrrn, B 1 nm n gham. 
Pa rti<'1 1 l a rs > 11Cl Entry Fnl' m s  from the Oontc.1t 
Rec r('to rv ·: J0hn 1.Yoodcock . c l IVoodmou n t , "  
Somercotes. n ea t' Alfreton . 
SALFORD 
Brass Ban d Contests. in connection w.ith the 
Salford City Flower Sl1 ow. will  be held in Peel 
Park, Salford, on July 29lh o,nd 30tb, and A ugust 
lst. 
(1 . )  Saturday, July 30th . Open contest. Test­
piece " Gounod " ('V. & R.).  First prize. £50 a nd 
the Hawkes' Chal lenge Shi eld, value 20 gu ine as, 
presented by Messrs. Hawkes a n d Son . The 
Hawkes' Chal lenge Shield to be held for tweh-e 
months , and to become the property of any band 
winning the same three years in succession ; 
secoml prize, £20 ; third prize. £10. Gold Medals 
for soloisLs. Entrance fee £1 ls. 
(2. )  Monday, August lst. Contest for Brass 
Bands within a radius of 15 miles from the Sal­
ford Town Hall .  Test-piece. " A Garland of 
Cl assics " (W. & R.). First pr.ize. £20 and 
Challenge Shield presented by the Mayor of Sal­
ford (Alderman J. Rothwell) .  The Challenge 
Shield to be held 12 months ; second p rize, £15 ; 
third prfae, £10. Entrance fee 12s . 6d. Gold 
Meools for soloists. 
(3.) Ma rch and Deportment Contest for Salford 
Bands only. March. own choice. First prize, 
£3 3s . .  a n d  Challenge Shiel d ,  presented by Alder­
man J. P. McDougall .  to be held 12 months ; 
second pr0ize, £2 2s. No entrance fee. 
Entries will be l imited to 20 bands for each 
contest, and must be sent to the Hon Secretary 
by June 30th. 
Judges wanted. 'Please forward to Hon. Sec­
retary tenders for one or both days. 
Hon. Secretary : Mr. T. Wilson Bandmaster, 
Salford City Police Band, Town H�ll, Salford. 
GI LLIN GHA M ,  DORSET 
AnnuaJ 1Brass (J3and Contest, Bank Holiday, 
August lst. Test-piece from 1927 L.J.  Full 
particul ars later. AdjL1dicator ·wanted. 
R. H. Budgen, Hon. Secretary, B ay, Gilling­
hMn, ��:set. 
HOLYHEAD 
Royal National Eisteddfod of Wales. Brass 
Ban d Contests, .Saturday, August 6th. Glass A.,  
" Gounod " (IV. & R . ) .  First prize, £40 ; second, 
£20 ; third, £10. Class B, " Poetic Fancies " (W. 
& R.) .  First p1·ize, £20 ; second, £10 ; thi rd, £5. 
March contest. F irst prize, £5 ; second, £ 3 ; third, 
£2 Solo (any brass  instrument) First p rize, £2 ; 
second, £1 ; t hird, 10s. 
J)fr.  J. Bellis, General Secretary, 12, Ne1ny 
Fawr, Holyhead. 
RADSTOCK 
Prel iminary notice.-R'adstock Band Festival, 
Saturday, August 13th. Test-pieces from W. & R .  ' s  
1927 Journal. F u l l  particulnQs J ater. 
Hon. Sec., Mr.  D. Davies, A.C.P., Radstock, 
B.ath . 
B UG LE ,  CORNWALL 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 20th. 
BRIZES TO THE GL:ARANTEE D Y�'\ LUE 
O!F £ 750. 
AT 'DHE W E S1' OF ENGLAND llth ANNUAL 
BANDSMEN' S FESTIVAL. 
Test-pieces : Class A (open) . Gran d :Selection, 
" Halevy " (;W. & R . ) .  · 
Class B (•Championshi p of Oo1·mYal,l) : " Il 
Flauto M agioo " C \Y. & R.) .  
Class C (open) : A i r  and Chorus " Behold .  and 
See " and " L ift u p  your heads " '(W. & R . ) .  
. Hymn Tune, J\'l arch, and D:eportment Com peti­t10ns. 
First"class Adj udicators . 
Particulars of the " Premier Vil lage !Band Contest i n Great Britain, " from the Hon. Sec.­F. J. P. Richards, r he !Square, Hugle, Corn"·all. 
BARWELL 
The Sixth Annual Brass Band Contest will be held on .Saturday, August 20th. L.J. test-pieces. Full particulars later. 
Mr. A. H. Wind ri dge, Hon. Sec. 73, Shi lton Road, Barwel l ,  Leicestershire. ' 
-- ---- - - - ------- --�- - --·� 
N O  PRESSURE-BY M AI L  
Original No-Pressure School. Established 1910. 
ALL INSTR UMENTS-BRASS A ND REED. 
There is a KNACK in playing your instrument. 
This knack is founded on a scientific basis. J>Wly 
right and you will !'lay with ease and get control 
Of the entire register and resources of your 
instrument. If your KNACK is wrong1 _ no amount of practice alone can correct it. Your 
knack must be set right. Complete J>articuLars 
in our · F R E E  B O O K  O F  P O I NT E RS. 
VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, Dept. M, 
Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A. 
Please send FREE " BOOK OF POINTERS." 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I play . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
BOOSEY'S 
Book of 23 Ballads 
AS 
CORNET SOLOS 
Suitable for Slow .%Celody Contest>, etc. 
Price : 1 /-
Pianoforte Copies to accompany these Solos 
can be had price 2/- each Song. 
BOOSEY'S 
Fourth Souvenir Album 
for B b  C O R N E T 
Price : l /­
Containln� 31 Pieces. 
Full Brass Band Parts available for all 
Pieces in the Souvenir A lbum-. 
BAN D BOOKS 
SOLO CORNl!:T 
" I N G S  DYK� 
BRASS S A N O. 
BEST 
VALU E 
M O N EY 
CAN 
BU Y 
SEND FOR OUR 
I LL U STRATE D 
FOLDBR 
SELKC'l'ION SJZB 
1/- each 
MARCH S1z& 6d. ,, 
Post Extra 
SEDDONS &· ; ARLIDGE CO. LTD. 
KETTERING 
EVANS' UNIFORMS 
Noted for exceptional nlue. 
Copy o! o.ur !a.moue COLOURED LIST : aleo 
Samples and Repreaentative 1ent to measure 
Free o! Charge. 
SOUTH MOOR COLUERY B A  "JD. 
May, 1926. 
" I am requested by my Comm ittee and 
members of the aborn Band to offer this un­
solicited testimon ial re the Ornrcoa ts and 
Uniforms just received. 1 may say we are h i ghly 
delighted with same. The qua lity of the cloth, 
style aud workmanship are excellent and a perfect 
fit. In fact., they are far beyond our expectati on . 
They are a credit to your Fi rm , and "·e sha ll 
Our Pre-War strongly recommend youl' Firm to any Band who Overcoats and " Invincible Cloth " contemplat9 going in for overnoats or un iform s . Mackintoshes now available at greatl)f 
reduaed prlcea. (signed) T. DAVISON, SeC' . . ,  Write for details of = · ·  - Special Offe•· 
" 8PEOIAL LINE IN PORTABLE BANDSTAND Z•. Id. NE'!'. Send for Partioulars. 
THE UNIFORM CLOTWNG & EQUIPMENT CO., LTD., 5/10/1 1 ,  C L E R K E NWELL CR EER, LON D O N ,  E . C . l .  
Telegraphic Address : " U N I Q U I P," LON D O N .  Tel : C lerkenwell  6682. 
Northern Representativ e :  M r. J. C L A R KS O N ,  47. Barrftel d  Road, Pendleton, M a nchester. Tel :  Pendleton 144. 
A. POUNDER, Send Post Card for Price List of 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
OARD Q.A£!,ES, WAIST, DR.UM .AND 
OR08S BELTS. 
And all Leather Articles used in eonnecti(>n with 
Braes and Military Bands. 
.All gooch made upon the premises. Price List free. 
Noile the .A.ddree11-
HI, M:.ANSF\IELD RiOAD, NO'l'TINGHAM. 
CHAS E ll!OOTE LTD BAND INSTRU M ENT • • lr • SPECIALISTS. 
T H E  H O U S E  FOR VA LU E .  
The 1927 Catalogue of  the " FOOTE " BAND 
INSTRUMENTS is Now Ready. 
POST FREE on application, 
Liberal Discount for Cash. Easy Terms arranged. 
Brass and M i l itary 
Band Instruments 
BASS & SIDE DRUMS 
Side Drum Jazz Outfits from 
£3 1 0 0 
Gong Drum Jazz Outfits from 
£7 7 0 
Large Stock of Second-hand Instruments- All Jazz Instruments and Effects supplied 
at Lowest Cash Prices, 
Carria�e Paid, by 
ALL MAKES. 
Prices and f>arlic.:lars o" af>PlicalW..  
RIEPA /RS .-See that your i nstruments are in trim for the 
Season's work. We specialise i n  Repairs. The: work is 
done by Skil led Craftsmen in Model Workshops, A thorough 
good job-quick del ivery, and a moderate charli?e. Estimates 
submitted. I t  will PAY YOU re send to us. 
The Foote Service is always at your 
command atthe cost of a pn!l.�card only 
CHAS11. E. FOOTE, Ltd., 
232, H O R N SE.Y ROA D, 
!l..O N D O N ,  N . 7 .  
A. BINDLEY� 
21 , CLUMBER SY., NOTTINGHAM 
,, 
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